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INTRODUCTION	 r
"
The primary objective of the NASA-sponsored, Cornell University Remote
Sensing Program is to promote the application of aircraft and satellite
remote sensing, particularly, in New York State. In accordance with
NASA guidelines, this is Fccomplished through conferences, seminars,
instruction, newsletters, news releases, and most directly, through
applied research projects. Each project must be, in some way, unique;
essentially noncompetitive with commercial firms; and, potentially,
benefit- or action-producing. Relatively little emphasis is placed on
technology transfer, per se.
The activities of the Remote Sensing Program staff, from 1 June to 30
November 1982, are reviewed in this Semi-Annual. Status Report, the 21st
to be submitted to NASA since the Program's inception in June 1972.
ht r
COMMUNICATION AND INSTRUCTION
Contacts and Cooperators
The Program staff regularly spends many hours discussing remote sensing ?	 a
activities, capabilities, projects and research, with representatives of
various local, county, regional, state, national and international agen-
cies, public and private organizations, foreign countries and the aca-
demic community.
During the past six months, Ta Liang, Program co-investigator, spent five
r
weeks on a soil mapping project in the Northwest Province, Zambia, where
he was a consultant to the Spectral Data Corporation, working through
the Regional Remote Sensing Facility in Nairobi, Kenya.
	 Warren Philipson,
Program principal investigator, spent one month in the Xinjiang Region
of the People's Republic of China, providing remote sensing consultations
to a livestock development project. 	 He also spent one month in Syria,
coordinating a project on developing remote sensing techniques for agri-
cultural applications. 	 Both of Philipson's projects were conducte,? for the
Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations, and both are
continuing.
Program staff -participated in three technical conferences over the past 1
six months.	 William Philpot, Program co-investigator, attended the OCEANS
1 82 Conference in Washington, D.C., serving as co-chairman of the session'
on Coastal Marine Applications of Remote Sensing. 	 Philipson attended the
Fall Technical Meeting of the American Society of Photogrammetry in
Hollywood, Florida, where he presented a paper, "An Analysis of Seasat
SAR for Detecting Geologic Linears" (Appendix C). 	 Lastly, Katherine ?.	 )
Minden, a graduate student, presented the preliminary results of the wine- a
yard study at the International Symposium on Machine Processing of Remotely
Sensed Data, held at Purdue University, W. Lafayette, Ind. 	 (Appendices
A and C) .
t
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In other travel, William Philpot visited NASA Langley Research Center
to consult with researchers of the Atmospheric Sciences Division and to
borrow a spectral absorption meter. Other equipment, a thermal radio-
meter and blackbody reference source, was borrowed from the U.S. Army
Night Vision Laboratory, through the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
for tAse in an EPA-funded study.
Since August 1981, the Program has hosted a Visiting Scholar, Yan Shou-yong,
from the Inst itute of Remote Sensing Application of the Chinese Academy`
of Sciences, Beijing. Zhu Min-hui, another Cornell Visiting Scholar from
the People's Republic of China, was being hosted by the School of Electri-
cal Engineering; however, because Ms. Zhu's major interest is image pro-
cessing, she recently transferred to the Program. Yan and Zhu will continue
to work and study with the Program for approximately six more months.
As in the past, many new and continuing dialogues were also held via the
mail and telephone. These were often in response to requests for.remote
sensing consultations (e.g., Eastman ICodak regularly refers requests to
the Program, and Newsletter articles often elicit requests). Philipson,
however, has been especially active in developing an itinerary for two
Syrians who are scheduled to undertake a Remote Sensing training program
in the United States in January.
Newsletters
tE
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The Program's "Cornell Remote Sensing Newsletter" continues to be an impor-
tant link to and beyond the Cornell community (Appendix E). By highlighting
remote sensing activities at Cornell while reporting other items of interest,
the Newsletter has attracted a readership which gxeatly exceeds the mailing
list of some 500 individuals or groups in 45 statr;s and 27 countries (App-
endix D).
Seminars
The Program's weekly Seminar in Remote Sensing was not held during the
fall 1982; however, planning for the spring semester has begun. Scheduled
guest speakers include those from NASA, NOAA, the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture, the Canada Centre for Remote Sensing, the Eastman Kodak Co.
Exxon Research and Engineering Co., Rochester Institute of Technology, and
PAR Technology Corp.
During the fall semester, Philipson and Philpot presented an invited seminar
to Cornell's Department of Environmental Engineering on the use of remote
sensing in environmental studies. The sess 4 Qn was attended, by some 50
students and faculty members.
Courses, Special Studies and Graduate Theses
During the fall semester, some 45 students were enrolled in formal courses
'	 in remote sensing. Active graduate thesis investigations focused on:
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engineering properties of arid region landforms (Ph.D., W. Teng),land
form identification through quantitative drainage network analysis (M.S.,
'-	 W. 'Brooks), shitting cultivation and grazing patterns in Kenya (M.S.,
G. Wayumba), and soil salinity in Libya (M.S., M. Dribika). In addition,
among the approximately 15 graduate students who minor in remote sensing
while majoring in other fields (e.g., Geological Science, Natural Resources,
Limnology, and City Regional Planning), several have adopted remote sensing
topics for their theses.
DATA AND FACILITIES
As described in earlier reports, staff research and instruction havd been
enhanced through continued acqusition of a wide range of remotely sensed,
aircraft and satellite data, and through extension of capabilities for
their analysis and interpretation. These data, along with Program facili-
ties and equipment, are made available at no cost to cooperators, students
and other interested users.
With assistance from the NASA Office of University Affairs, the Program
received Landsat, Skylab, high altitude and low altitude aircraft photo-
graphic and scanner coverage of sites in the Northeast. To support pro-
gram research, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency also obtained
multispectral coverage over selected test sites; and in the course of various
projects, imageries were obtained from the U.S.A.F. Rote Aii Development
Center, the U.S. Geological Survey, the U.S. Department of Agriculture,
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, the St. Lawrence
Seaway Development Corporation, the National Archives, the Tri-State Re-
gional Planning Commission, the National Air Photo Library of Canada,
Eastman Kodak Company, and several commercial mapping firms. In addition,
the Johnson Space Center supplied the Program with copies of selected
surplus films.
The Program maintains or has access' to spectroradiometers and selected
image analysis, equipment: zoom and non-zoom stereoscopes, density slicer,
color-additive viewer, monoscopic and stereoscopic Zoom Transfer Scopes,
densitometer and other photographic and photogrammetric-instruments.
The Program also has an activefile of computer routines for analyzing
multispectral digital data ("ORSER"). These routines have received in-
creased usage in Program-sponsored, spin-off and thesis investigations
with Landsat and aircraft scanner data. Additionally, the Program's
computer routines for analyzing Landsat tapes have been used by researchers
at the N.Y.S. College of Environmental Science and Forestry at Syracuse,
and the State University of New York at Binghamton, the latter, via a
telephone link.
To increase image analysis capabilities, the Program secured funding for a
visually interactive digital image analysis gacility. A grant for spe-
cialized engineering research equipment from the National Science Founda-
tion, combined with additional funding from Cornell's School of Civil and
Environmental Engineering and the College of Engineering, was used to pur-
chase a VAX 11/750 computer and an I ZS Model 70 image processing system,
which are now being installed.
PROJECTS COMPLETED
'r+
Two applied research projects were completed during the six-month period,
1 June - 30 November 1982: "A remote sensing study of concord vineyard
canopy reflectance" (Appendix A), and "Relationships between linears and
natural gas occurrences Im the Southern Tier of New York State" (Appen-
dix B)
In the vineyard study, which was the M.S. thesis investigation of Katherine
Minden, field spectroradiometric and airborne multispectral scanner, data
were related to vineyard yield and other agronomic variables, in-an attempt
to determine the optimum wavelength: for yield prediction modeling. Rela-
tionships between vine canopy reflectance and several management practices
were also considered. Spectral analysis of test vines found that, although
some correlations with vine yield were significant, they were i nadequate
for developing a yield prediction modta. On the other hand, the findings
indicated that the vines examined through field spectroradiometry were not
truly representative. A follow-up study is concentrating on the airborne
scanner data.
In the gas exploration study, which was conducted for the Southern Tier
Central Regional Planning and Development Board, Corning, N.Y., geologic
linears identified from aerial photographs, Landsat images and maps were
compared to gas well locations^in three New York counties. Correlations
were found between the dominant trends in regional linears and gas field
boundaries and trends. Recommendations for limiting any follow-up explo-
ration to these linear trends are being considered by the planning board.
PROJECTS IN PROGRESS	 {
Program-Sponsored
As of 1 December 1982, the Cornell Remote Sensing Program staff was con-
ducting six applied research projects under the NASA grant.
1. Grapevine yield estimation
2 Vegetable acreage in mucklands
3. Site selection for windmills (phase 2)
4. Spectral effects of sulfur dioxide
5. Screening tomato seedlings for salt tolerance
The objectives, cooperators, users, expected benefits and actions, and
status of these projects are described, as follows:
1, Grapevine Es,tbiiatLon
f
-cooperators/users:	 Taylor Wine Company; N.X.S.
"	 Agricultural Experiment Station	 C
-users:	 Taylor Wine Company and other	
k
vineyards; USDA Economics,
Statistics, and Cooperatives
Service; N.Y.S. Crop Reporting	 '.
Service
-4
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-benefit:	 Potentially, the capacity to
improve and estimate vineyard
yie14 with remotely sensed data
-expected completion date: 	 May 1983
As a follow-up to previous vineyard-related investigations (7th, 9th,
19th, 16th, and 17th Semi-Annual Status Reports, Dec. 1975, Dec. 1976,
June 1979, June 1980, and Jan. 1981, respectively, and Appendix A), the
Program staff is attempting to develop an algorithm for predicting vine-
yard yield on the basis of remotely sensed measurements. Efforts are
being concentrated on a re-evaluation of the airborne multispectral
scanner data.
2. Vege tabte Ac&eage in Muckean6
cooperators/users:
-benefit/action;
N.Y.S. Crop Reporting Service;
USDA/SRS
A more efficient means for col-
lecting statistics on vegetable
acreage
w -expected completion date: 	 Pilot-study--January 1.985
Mucklands are important vegetable-growing areas in New York State. At
the request of the New York State Crop Reporting Service, Program staff
began a study to test the value of Landsat for inventorying vegetable
acreage in mucklands. A crop calendar was compiled and compared to
dates of available Landsat data. One July 1981 scene was selected for
the pilot study, and the computer-compatible tape was purchased for the
Program by the cooperator. Analysis of the single scene, supported by
the State's field enumerations, has had some success in separating
specific vegetables. Although improvement could almost certainly be had
by incorporating a second date of Landsat into the algorithms, no other
good scene is available for the 1981 season. At this time, the inter-
pretations and recommendations are being finalized, and follow-up acti-
vities with thematic mapper data are being discussed with the cooperators.
3. S.Ue Se2ectian 6o,% W indn;UUs ( Plugs e 2
-cooperators:	 N.Y.S. Energy Office; Niagara,.
Erie, and Orleans counties, N.Y.
users:	 N.Y.S. Energy Office; citizens
of New York state	
a{
-benefit/action: 	 Selection of best sites for
windmills
expected completion date
	
2nd Phase--May 1983
A methodology was developed for identifying and ranking sites of highest 	 r;
wind power potential within any defined region (18th Semi-Annual Status 	 R
Report, June 81). The methodology was applied to selecting sites in three
counties in western New York. State and count, officials erected anemo-
meters at 16 sites; but because of the `lack of cooperating land owners,
t
t:
few of the recommended sites were used. Site monitoring periods ranged
from 2 to 11 months before the program was terminated by state budget cuts.
The Program staff is attempting to obtain the collected data in order to
relate the wind monitoring results to the criteria relied on for site
selection. Although the best sites may not have been monitored, wind
differences should stall be informative.
S. Speattat E4 eats o f Sut4m Atoxi.de
-cooperator:
	
Boyce Thompson Plant Research
Institute
-users:	 U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency; other monitoring agencies
benefit/action: 	 Development of a procedure for
monitoring S02 and its effects
-expected completion date,
	
Feasibility study--May 1983
Researchers at the Boyce Thompson Plant Research Institute, which is lo-
cated on the Cornell University campus, are investigating the effects of
sulfur dioxide on the yield of beans. Durincr the summer of 1980, Program
staff collected field spectroradiometric measurements and 70-mm ground
photographs of selected rows of beans, exposed to varying concentrations of
sulfur dioxide. The speetroradiometric data have been calibrated and film
densitometric measurements made. Limited data on bean yield and qas con-
centration have been provided by the cooperator, and they are being rorre-
lated with both types of remotely sensed data.
G. Smearing Tomato SeectUng.b 4ah Saet Totelcance
Boyce Thompson Plant Research
Institute
Tomato growers
More efficient screening using
remote sensing methods
cooperator/user:
-users:
benefit/action:
ii
-expected completion date: 	 May 1983
At the request of researchers at the Boyce Thomason Flant Research Insti-
tute, the Program staff undertook a project to determine if remote sensing
methods could be applied to reduce the time and costs involved in screening
tomato seedlings for salt toleranc es. The aim of the initial phase of the
work is to use greenhouse ,photography and densitometry to determine if the
lean spectral ,response of "salted" tomato seedlings exhibits any correla-
tion with known levels of seedling tolerance. Early results were incon-
sistent and a more rigorous experiment was planned; however, equipment
failures have delayed project implementation.	 -0i,
-6-
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Spin-off Projects
i
During the past six months, the Program staff has been involved in two
project, which arose directly from NASA-funded research and teaching ac-
tivities. The staff is assisting in a characterization of acid lakes in
New York's Adirondack Mountains using digital analysis of bandsat data.
This project is ;funded by a Mellon Foundation grant to Cornell's Depart-
ment of Ecology and Systematics. The staff is also evaluating the feasi-
bility of using remote sensing to characterize the contents of liquid
-chemical waste storage drums. This project is funded primarily by the
Environmental Protection Agency.
In another onqoing investigation, William
 Philpot was awarded an NSF
grant to extend his Ph.D. research through verification of a, model for
radiative transfer in non-homogeneous waters. This work will continue,
through at least 1984.
FUTURE PROJECTS
The Program staff is continually soliciting and receiving proposals for
new remote sensing, applied research projects. As described, criteria
for project acceptance are that the projects must be, in some way, unique;
that project acceptance would not compete unduly with private companies
or consultants; and that, if completed successfully, the project would
produce tangible benefits or actions by defined users.
PROGRAM STAFF
The Program staff is comprised of Warren R. Philipson, principal inves-
tigator, Ta Liang and William D. Philpot, co-investigators, and Chain-Chin
Yen, computer data analyst. Donald J Belcher, Arthur J. McNair, and
Ernest E. Hardy are general consultants-to the Program and, for specific
projects, assistance has been provided by many Cornell and non-Cornell
personnel. Students who have contributed .significantly to the Program
staff effort over the past six months include Katherine Minden, William
Teng, Anthony Vodacek_, and Ellen Weeks.
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tAPPENDIX A
VINEYARD YIELD EXTIMATION
A REMOTE SENSING STUDY OF
CONCORD VINEYARD CANOPY REFLECTANCE
0
A Thesis
Presented to the Faculty of the Graduate School
of Cornell University
in Partial Fulfillment for the Degree of
Master of Science
ABSTRACT
This study used field spectroradiometric and airborne multi -
spectral scanner data to relate vineyard canopy reflectance to vine
yield and other agronomic variables, and to assess the optimum
wavelengths for yield prediction modeling. Relationships between
vine canopy reflectance and several management practices were
also examined.
Field spectroradiometric measurements of 18 vines were
collected on three dates, at the Vineyard Laboratory of the New
York State Agricultural Experiment Station, in Fredonia, New York.
Replicated vines had been subjected to nine agronomic treatments
involving levels of nitrogen, weed control, pruning and training.
During field data collection, radiance from a white
Lambertian standard and vine radiance were measured simultaneous-
ly with portable spectroradiometers (ISCO Model SR), taking read-
ings at intervals of 25 nm from 400 to 1100 nm. The data were trans - i
formed into percent hemispherical conical reflectance.
Correlations were then computed between the spectral re-
flectance of each vine, on each date, and vine yield. Relation
1
ships between vine reflectance and pruning weight, clusters, nitro-
gen application and weed control were also evaluated.
As an extension of the fieldP ro ram one date of airborne
multispectral scanner data (M2S, 11 channels) was flown by NASA
	 ^^
over the vineyards of the Taylor Wine Company, Inc. , in
Hammondsport, New York. The spectral radiance values for eight
vineyard sections of Concord grapevines were averaged and related
statistically to yield.
An analysis of variance indicated that the 18 vines sampled
were not representative of the average vine response to available
nitrogen. Spectral analysis of these vines found that, although
soine correlations between vine yield, pruning weight, clusters per
vine and reflectance were statistically significant, they were inadequate
for developing a yield prediction model. It was apparent, however, that
reflectance data collection could be limited to certain wavelengths,
depending on the growth stage.
It is also of note that canopy reflectance was strongly influ-
enced by available nitrogen, which was determined by the method
of weed control and nitrogen input, as well as growth stage.
L`
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
In New York State, vineyard management decisions focus on
assessing crop status and applying appropriate treatments for maxi-
mizing crop yield. Remote sensing methods have p:'eviously been r	 i
applied to problems addressed by viticulturalists. Results have
included cost-effective methods of assessing drainage; soil depth,
compaction, and texture; and crop health and vigor.
The staff of the Remote Sensing Program at Cornell
University has been involved in developing remote sensing techniques
M
for vineyard management since 1975. All past studies were applied
to the vineyards of the Taylor Wine Company, Inc., of Hammonds -
port, New York. In 1977, a preliminary assessment of vineyard	 'T
yield using remotely sensed data was :performed. The results were 	 r
promising enough to merit the more in-depth study described here.
This research was intended to determine the extent to which
grapevine characteristics, including yield, could be described 	 ,4
through the spectral properties of the vine canopy. In addition, it
was hoped that this study would lend to the development of remote
sensing procedures that the viticulturalist could apply operationally.
The specific objectives of this research are:
L. To relate vineyard canopy reflectance to vine yield and
other agronomic variables through field spectroradiometric
measurements;
1
22. To define the optimum wavelength(s) for yield predic-
tion modeling and
3. To extend the ground-level results to the design of
airborne data collection.
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
Remote sensing is the science of detecting information
about an object, area or phenomenon from a distance, without direct
contact with the target. Remote sensors record variations in reflec-
tance and exitance of electromagnetic energy by objects under study.
It is a tool that has been used in many fields to assist in the inventory,
monitoring and mapping of earth resources (Reeves, 1975). This
literature review consists of an examination of remote sensing ap-
plications to crop condition and yield assessment. The specific
focus is on the potential of remote sensing techniques for vineyard
yield estimation.
The main concern of vineyard management in New York State
is optimizing yield. Crop yield data affect all stages of production,
including processing, storage and disposal (Luney and Dill, 1970).
Ordinarily, yield estimates are made by ground checks during the
growing season. The vineyard manager observes the crop vigor,
the number of clusters and buds, and the pruning weight of cuttings
to calculate the yield potential. The expected yield is incorporated
into the production plans for each wine. Ovcr large areas, -g-round
9
checks can be time consuming. Detailed observations can often be
made only for a small number of plants. Thus, the accuracy of
potential yield estimates is limited.
3
u
4Remote sensing has been used to obtain more timely, rapid
and accurate assessment of crop conditions and yield. Studies have
been primarily devoted to measuring stress effects on plant vigor
(Colwell, 1970). The losses In crop vigor are evaluated and equated i.
to a percent loss in expected yield. More recent quantitative Studies
explore the relationship of spectral. response to agronomic properties
(McDaniel, and Hans, 1982). These variables Include leaf area index,
biomass, disease, percent green percent ground cover, nutritional
status and yield. The following sections will discuss the studies and
their applicability to vineyard yield estimation.
2.1	 Spectral Characteristics of Crops
2.1.1 Leaf Reflectance
Plant canopy reflectance is largely the product of the Inter"
action of radiation with Individual leaves and within multiple layers
of leaves. Therafore, an understanding of the optical characteristics
of leaves Is necessary when attempting to analyze canopy
characteristics.
Incident energy is reflected, transmitted, and absorbed by a
leaf. All three processes contribute to any evaluation of leaf spec-
tral properties. Figure 2. 1 shows the percent Incident energy that
undergoes each process as A function of the wavelength of that
energy. The variations in percent energy reflected by a leaf between
different wavelengths can be related to plant physiology. Factors
that affect reflectance Include chlo'.t-ophyll and other pigments, water
content, i'naturation, senescence, and internal leaf structure (Dauer,
1975)%)
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Figure 2.1	 Plant leaf reflectance, absorptance, and transmittance
spectra (Knipling, 1970)•
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Plant reflectance in the visible region of the spectrum (400 to
700 nm) is relatively low due to the absorption of visible light by
chlorophyll and other pigments (Wiegend et al.,, 1972). Chlorophyll
absorbs slightly less radiatic.i in the green wavelengths than in the
blue or red wavelength,,, . Therefore, a small peak occurs in the
reflectance curve of a vigorous plant at approximately 550 nm.
Plant pigments become transparent in the near-infrared
(near-IR) region of 750-1350 nm. Therefore, the internal leaf struc-,
ture becomes dominant (Myers and Allen, 1968, Wiegand et al. ,
1972; and Bauer, 1975). The result is that a high reflectance curve
exists in this region along with a corresponding decrease in
absorption.
Leaf strui,-ture continues to exert a slight influence in the
1350-2500 nm infrared wavelength interval. However, the dominant
plant parameter that affects reflectance at those wavelengths is leaf
turgidity. There are two strong water absorption bands at 1450 and
1950 nm (Myers and Allen, 1968, Wiegand et al... 1972; and
Bauer, 1975).
As the leaf matures, the structure of the leaf mesophyll 
-Ix-
pands and the percent chlorophyll present increases. A cor ,.-Ispond-
ing increase in reflectance in the near -IR and green wavelength peak,
as well as a decrease in the red wavelengths occurs (Myers, 1975).
When the leaf enters senescence, the chlorophyll production
drops and becomes less dominant in the leaf spectra (Myers, 1975).
The red reflectance increases and the green reflectance decreases.
Leaf turgidity also drops during senescence. When the turgidity
reaches 70-80% or below, reflectance in the visible and near-IR
ILA
7increases. This effect, which is most significant in the near-IR,
is partly due to the increase in air interfaces in the leaf structure
L,
	 that accompanies dehydration (Myers and Allen, 1968).
2.1.2 Canopy Reflectance
There are both quantitative and qualitative differences between
optical properties of individual leaves and those of canopies, Colwell
(1974) summarized the significant parameters affecting canopy
reflectance. They are: leaf area and orientation; leaf hemispherical
transmittance and reflectance; the characteristics of other plant
canopy components (trunks, petiole, etc. ); background surfaces
(soil, leaf litter); solar zenith angle, look angle, and azimuth angle.
A decrease in the leaf area index can result in a canopy re-
flectance increase in the red and a decrease in the near-lR (Suits,
1972). Light-toned soil background reflectance causes an increase in
the near-IR and a decrease in the red, depending on the percent
cover, Zook angle, and the solar zenith angle (Colwell, 1974). Varia-
tions in the tone of the background, whether soil, rock, or vegetation,
will cause variations in the total canopy reflectance. Increasing
shadow within the canopy has caused decreases in the near-IR
reflectance.
Colwell (1974) also observed that canopy reflectance, when
E measured from a 20
0
 look angle in a downsun direction, was higher
r
	
	
in the green, red, and the near-IR than when measured with a verti-
cal look angle. When the look angle was 200 upsun, the reflectance
decreased in the green and red relative to the vertical measurements.
T
r
The near -IR reflectance increased slightly.
a
C c
/r`
yEgbert and Ulaby (1972) found that the variations of percent
reflectance of the horizontal and vertical components of a vegetation
canopy also change in relation to look angle and solar zenith angle.
The greater the percent canopy cover, the less the angular depend- 	 ?
ence (Colwell, 1974).
t	 The effects of the solar zenith angle, look angle and the azi-
muth angle on the reflectance of pasture vegetation were studied by
r
Duggin (1980a). Using ground level radiometers, he found that the
reflectance in the red and near -IR changed as the elevation of the
detector changed. This change was highly dependent on the solar
a
zenith Angle and the azimuth angle. These factors affected the 17ed
reflectance up to 6070 and the near-lR up to almost 407.	 E
Measurements taken at different times are also varied with
the solar zenith angle. The geometric relationships of the sun to the
detector and target are illustrated in figure 2. 2, where z is the solar
zenith angle and is the azimuth of the detector with respect to the
sun.
2.2	 Remote Sensing of Yield
Yield estimation with remote sensing is based on the ability
to define plant morphological factors that correlate with yield and, at
r
the same time, affect canopy reflectance. Several parameters that
are commonly considered are leaf area, maturity, plant vigor, and
plant health. Leaf area is characterized by the leaf area index,
which represents the cumulative leaf area and layering in a plant or
field of plants (Wiegand et al. , 1979). Maturity indicates the growthr	 a
stage. Plant vigor is the rate of growth, while plant health is an
,
indicator of disease, nutrient, and insect effect.
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Figure 2.2 -Geometric relationships between solar zenith angle,
target and detector (Duggin, 1980a).
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Some methods of yield prediction combine historical crop
yield information with assessment of crop condition on aerial data t(
determine a yield potential (Colwell, 1979). Other techniques apply
crop reflectance data directly to the development of yield prediction
equations (Kanemasu, 1974; Idso et al. , 1977; Wiegand, et al. , 1979).
These and other remote sensing research involved with yield pre-
diction are discussed in the following sections.
2.2.1 Aerial Photography
Panachromatic black-and-white, color, and color-infrared
(color-IR) aerial photography have been used for yield prediction
research. The advantages of aerial photographs over other tech-
nology include the low cost of equipment; high spatial resolution;
the ease of acquiring and processing data; and the ability to often use
unaided human interpretation. Photographic emulsions are spectrally
limited to the visible and near -IR wavelengths; however, combina-
tions of film and filter sensitivities and densotometric measurement,
can provide wavelength specific information.
Colwell et al. (1966) examined medium and large scale,
black-and-white aerial photographs to determine acreage and yield
for raisin and wine grape crops in California. To estimate total
yield, photo counts of raisin drying trays laid out between rows of
vines were multiplied by the average yield per tray of 20-25 lbs.
Crop acreage was also measured on the photographs. The use of
aerial photographs in this instance allowed the growers to save sub-
stantially on field checking, and to stabilize production (Colwell,
1 ],.
s
Allen and Von Steen (1969) examined color and color-IR aerial
photography in determining fruit tree yields. They found a signifi-
cant correlation between the actual yield and the fruit per tree
counted by eye on oblique color photographs.
Because the optical density of fruit differs from that of
foliage, fruit has also been located by densitometric measurements
(Myers, 1975). This system of fruit counting on aerial photographs
was computerized. The round shape of most fruit along with its tonal
variations, generally a darker perimeter than centje ', are taken into
account in computer decision making. Although the computer ac-
counted for less fruit than manual photo interpretation, it was a more
consistent method.
Houseman and Huddleston (1966) developed an operational
system for fruit tree yield forecasting that entails making plant
measurements on aerial photographs. They estimate preharvest
sampling through a predictor equation which incorporates the matur-
ing of fruit, the number of fruit at each level of maturity, and the
stage of crop development. The probability that a fruit at some
maturity level would contribute to harvest was calculated. The sum
of the above factors is used to estimate the number of fruit that will
actually be harvested. Several years of historical data on the trees
r
are necessary to implement this method.
In another study using large scale color-IR film, Von Steen
et al. (1969) found statistically significant correlations between
1l
film density and plant yield parameters for five vegetable crops.
The film was flown late in the growing season when crop canopies
i
were well developed and soil reflectance was minimized. A
s^
♦WSYs^
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densitometer with blue, green, red and neutral filters was used to
r	
make density measurements on the color and color-IR films, Crop
yield potential was predictable with this technique.
f
2.2.2 Spectroradiometers	
-.
2.2.2.1 System Operation
In order to determine whether spectral information can be
used for crop yield study and which wavelength(s) would be optimum, 	 ;E
the character of the plant reflectance signature must be examined
over a broad spectrum. A spectroradiometer is used to make mea-
surements of radiant flux in narrow spectral bands. Radiometers
work on the same principle as spectroradiometers, the only differ-	 {
ence being that they have broader bandwidths. There are several
types of both instruments available for in situ field work.
3
2.2.2.2 Application of Ground-Based Spectroradiometers and
s
Radiometers to Crop Yield Study
Spectroradiometers and radiometers can be designed as port-
able field equipment. Therefore, they have been used to collect in
situ, non-destructive crop reflectance measurements. This provides
a means for better understanding the response of aerial data without
significant atmospheric interference. Thus, more appropriate
mission planning and sensor design is possible.	
a
Vegetation study with these instruments usually involves
measurements of spectral radiance and agronomic factors. Statis
tical analyses are then used to investigate and define the relationship
between the two data sets.
m
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In one example, `fucker (1977) studied a grass canopy with
a spectroradiometer. The instrument had a; spectral range of 350-
800 nm. He found a significant correlation of total wet and total dry
biomass with reflectance in the blue spectral region (850-450 nm),
while leaf water content was closely related to percent reflectance in
the blue, green, and red bands (450-800 nm).
In a study of soybean rust severity and yield, Casey and
Burgess (1979) measured canopy reflectance with radiometers. The
instruments were mounted on a tower seven meters above the canopy.
They collected radiant flux across four broad spectral bands; green,
500 -600 nm; red, 600 -700 nm near -IR,. 700 -800 nm and 800 -900 nm.
The reflectance measurements for each band were correlated with
yield and with disease severity. Their results show a highly signifi-
cant relationship between all four bands and both plant parameters.
For yield, the correlation coefficients were positive with the near-IR
bands and negative with the visible bands. The relationships weA e
reversed for the disease severity correlations.
In an earlier study of wheat sorghum and soybean canopies,
Kanemasu (1974) used a spectroradiometer to monitor red and near-
IR radiance over one growing season. To compensate for changes in
the solar elevation during the season, he used a simple ratio of the
E	 two bands. He found that the correlation of reflectance with the leaf
x	 area index was higher with the ratioed data than with single band 	 a
data. He also found that when soil reflectance dominated the canopy
reflectance, as with a mature crop, the ratio value decreased to
r
,G
	 less than one. He concluded that the ratioed value was a better
ff
i
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indicator of crop development than the near -IR reflectance
measurements alone.
Tucker et al. (1979a) used a two-channel radiometer to moni-
tor corn and soybean crop development. The instrument measured
radiant 'flue: in the red and near-IR regions. The plant parameters
measured were percent crop cover, plant height, biomass/unit
area, and plant chlorosis (or chlorophyll density/unit area). They
found that red reflectance decreased with increasing green leaf
biomass and chlorophyll. When senescence began, the red increased
with chlorophyll breakdown and leaf loss. The near-IR reflectance
increased with the increase in green leaf biomass and dropped with
senescence, Linear combinations of the two bands in several com-
binations were developed to compensate for variability due to sun
angle, time of day, and atmospheric effects. The spectral variables
used by Tucker et al. (1979x) are the following:
a
•x.	 j
ty1
i
{
9
1. IR - red,
2. IR + red,
3.
 Infrared
rye
Infrared ^- red^,	 = Vegetation Index (VI),
Infrared + red
5. VI + 0.5 = Transformed Vegetation Index (TVI).
The first two spectral variables were not significantly cor-
related with the measured plant parameters. However the three
ratios were found to be significantly related to plant height measured
early in the season, and to the other parameters throughout the
season. The results were consistent with another study (Tucker,
15
1979) which examined these and other ratios in relation to biomass,
x	 leaf water content, and chlorophyll content from a grass canopy.
The principal findings of the corn and soybean monitoring were that
five stages of crop growth, from emergency to maturity, could be
defined by the spectral properties of the canopy, and that correla-
tions were highest with the Vegetation Index ratio.
In another study, ,Tucker et al. (1979b) collected in situ
reflectance data with two-band radiometers of alfalfa fields. The
wavelengths examined were red (650-700 nm) and near-IR (775-
825 nm). The agronomic parameters studied were: plant height,
percent canopy cover, percent drought stress, total wet biomass,
total dry biomass, and water forage content. The IR/red ratio and
the Vegetation Index ratio were also used in the data analysis.
Highly significant correlations were found between all four reflec-
tance variables and all six agronomic variables, when sampled pre
drought. Canopy cover was 857. When sampled post-drought, the
canopy cover was only 507. The correlation coefficients dropped for
all agronomic variables except forage water content and estimated
drought stress.
In summary,, in situ collection of crop canopy reflectance
data has been satisfactorily accomplished with spectroradiometers
and radiometers. Several plant parameters can be defined by
spectral information. Ratios of the red and near-lR bands can pro-
vide more significant relationships between reflectance and plant
parameters than single channel data.
r
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2.2.5 Multispectral Scanners --Lands at
Research discussed in, the preceding section illustrates that
agronomic variables that relate to crop yield affect different regions
of the plant reflectance curve. Therefore, when aerial data began
to be used for crop study, multispectral scanners became a major
data source. Platforms for the scanners include airplanes and
satellites
The Landsat Multispectral Scanner (MSS) has been used exten-
sively in previous crop studies. This satellite-mounted MSS is a
wide-band scanner with four channels (USGS, 1979). Two of the
channels collect data in the visible, and two in the near-infrared.
They are defined respectively as: band 4 (green, 500-600 nm),
band 5 (red, 600 -700 nm), band. 6 (near -infrared, 700 -800 nm), and
g	 band 7 (near infrared, 800 -1100 nm).
As part of is study of plant characteristics that relate to yield,
Wiegand et al. (1974) analyzed Landsat N1SS data. They correlated
reflectance data from bands 4, 5, and 6, and linear combinations of
those data with four measured plant parameters of corn, sorghum
and cotton. These were: -plant population, canopy cover, plant height,
and leaf area index. The spectral variables were band 5/band 6 and
band 6 -band 5.
They found that the four plant parameters explained a highly
significant percent of the brightness variability in all three bands
alone and the combined spectral data. The best correlations for leaf
iE
area index were found with band 6 -band 5 and with band 6. They con-
cluded that ratioing was a viable method for normalizing soil-back
ground reflectance. A further conclusion was that band 6 and
k	 ?{
Yr
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possibly band 7 Contain certain information that can be related to
probable crop yield and to rangeland animal carrying capacity.
In later research, Colwell et al. (1977) based a Landsat study
of wheat yield on two propositions. One asserts that early season
vegetative development is a good indicator of potential crop yield.
The second is that Landsat MSS data can provide a reasonable esti-
mate of wheat vegetative development. To test those theories, they
correlated two between-channel ratios of MSS brightness values with
green wheat cover and with yield. The ratios were the SQ75 and the
TVI as shown in the following equations.
MSS7 = SQ75
MSS S
MSS7 MSS5 + 0.5 = TVI
MSS7 + MSSS
The correlation coefficient of the SQ75 data with the percent
	
z{
wheat cover was extremely high (0.98). The correlation with yield
G	 was also very significant (0.80).
At
Landsat data have also been integrated into previously estab-
lished crop yield models. Heilman et al. (1977) used Landsat MSS
data in an evapotranspiration model to predict winter wheat yield.
The major assumption of this model is that soil moisture is the main
Limitation to winter wheat growth. Therefore, the model combines
daily estimates of solar radiation, temperature change, precipitation
and other ground-based data. To allow the model,to respond to crop
growth, leaf area indices derived from Landsat were also integrated
into the equation. In general, the yields calculated were well cor
related with those estimated by the Statistical Reporting Service.
ti_
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The Large Area Crop Inventoxy Experiment (LACIE) also
used Landsat data to assist In yield modeling (Houston, et al. 1979,
Stuff et al. 1979). The MSS data were used to determine the spectral
signatures, and thus the acreages, of different crops. Ground-based
climatological Information and agricultural statistics were used to
formulate the actual yield predicting mod: l. Some spectral vari-
ables developed from the MSS dates were highly correlated with
green leaf area. However, these relationships were found to be
unique to the training data used, and were inconsistent when applied
to other regions, years and scenes.
2. 2. 4 Thermal Scanners
Possibly due to the emergence of the Landsat MSS as a prime
tool for tile study of crops, little has been done in wavelengths other
than the visible and near-Intrared.
Thermal scanners have been used in an attempt to develop a
remote sensing yield prediction model that Would not require COIICC-
tion of ground-based data. Isdo et al. (1977 and 1979) developed the
stress -degree-day (SD D) concept wh.ac'A ►
 relates the crop yield to the
plant water stress. The model uses the difference between crop
canopy temperature, measured by the scanner, and ambient air
temperature to calculate the SDD. When these data were combined
with the traditional growing-deg ee -day concept, reasonable esti-
mates of yield were possible.
2.3	 Vineyard Management for Yield Optimization
Effective management practices for vineyard yield optimi-
zation maintain a delicate baIa► ce between plant health and plant
19
vigor. Health is defined by the levels of disease, insects and nutri-
if
ents present in and on the viva. Vigor is the rate of vine growth
which is usually measured by the annual weight of prunings taken In
the doxmant period. Generally, an increase in plant health results
In an increase in yield, however, the same does not necessarily hold
true for vigor (Shaulis, 1980, personal CO M Muni cation),
If the ,vine tins too little leaf area, it will not be able to absorb
enough sunlight for chlorophyll and sugar production. The resulting
yield will be low. On the other hand, if there Is too great a leaf area,
the layering effect In the canopy will block the sunlight from reaching
the leaves most crucial to fruit production. Again, the grape yield
will be depressed. Therefore, to optiniize yield, the vineyard mana-
ger Must control fertilizer and other inputs to obtain a maximum
benefit for plant health while maintaining a moderate rate of vine,
growth or vigor.
2. 3. 1 Traditional Methods
In New York State, vineyard managers depend on field obser-
vations for plant status assessment. The VitiCUItUralist walks each
vineyard and, by close observation of the leaves and fruit, locates
low vigor vines. If the exact cause of decline cannot be identified in
the field, laboratory analyses are run on leaf and soil samples.
Once a problem is defined, a proper treatment Is developeO, and
applied.
Vineyard management for yield optimization consists of com-
binations of 'weed control, ertilization, pruning, and grafting of
disease resistant rootstock (Shaulis and Steel 1969). To determine
20
r	 the appropriate treatment for a vineyard, viticulturalsts rate plant
vigor, leaf area, size and color. This information can then be com-
bined with pruning weight, historic yields, and climatic factors to
estimate future yield.
Experiments at Fredonia, N. Y. , study the response of
Concord grapevines to combinations of the various treatments
(Shaulis et al 1955, 1969). Statistical analyses show significant
relationships between yield and most treatments. These include
grafted rootstocks, varying levels of pruning severity, weed control,
increasing amounts of nitrogen, and different training methods. The
interactions of these treatments often have a more significant effect
on yield than when considered separately.
2.3.2 Remote Sensing Methods
Traditional assessment of vineyard plant, soil and drainage
status over large regions can be very time consuming. A more cost
and time effective assessment can sometimes be made with remotely
sensed data.
For example, using black-and-white aerial photography,
Clore (1973) observed a lack of canopy cover in vineyards in
Washington State. Field checks found the gaps to be the result of
poor soil conditions and crop damage.
Feldner and Allan (1976) also used black-and-white airphotos
to monitor vineyards. On three dates during the season, they ob-
tained 1;1,0, 000 scale photos of a 270 km2 grape growing region in
Spain with the intent of monitoring the total acreage in vines and
determining when vineyard managers were planting new vineyards.
i
i
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Local farmers, trained in photo interpretation, delineated four vine
categories based on age differences. Plants in the two older cate-
gories were accounted for with 100 percent accuracy. The two young
vine classes were defined with only 70 perc(.nt accuracy. A compari-
son of the three dates of photography showed that spring and early
E	 summer photos were useful for identifying vines at least two years._
w
old. However, fall photos were best for identifying all classes of
vines.
Philipson et al. (1980) used J: 24p  000 scale black-and-white
aerial photography to determine soil drainage limitation classes at
a new vineyard site. Using stereoscopic analysis, they delineated
three classes based on relative photo tone and topography. Existing
tile drainage was also located. Based on this study, new tile drains
were installed as needed, and existing drains were incorporated into
the system.
In a follow-up study, Philipson et al. (1980) used large-scale
color-lR aerial photographs to assess vine health and vigor. Using
visual airphoto interpretation, they defined six classes of first-year
vine status, high vigor, average vigor, low vigor, very low vigor
or gap, gap or dead plant, and double plant. Field checking of the
six classes found a 100 percent agreement with actual plant condi-
tion. To make their survey more useful to the vineyard manager,
they grouped the vines into broader classes of low-to-average vigor
and average-to-high vigor. Management decisions based on these
vineyard status maps resulted in increased input to low vigor areas.
Additional uses of color-lR aerial photography for vineyard
`	 management were developed by Wildman, (1979) for some California
22
vineyards. Tonal differences of vines were used to determine levels
of plant vigor. They were also used to monitor plant response to
soil depth, texture, compaction, irrigation drainage problems, dis -
ease, and pest infestation. By delineating patterns of tonal changes,
the areal extent of stress.-affected plants was documented. An oper-
ational program that acquires annual photos was established. This
cost- and time-effective photo analysis will be used by vineyard
managers to determine the optimum time to replace entire vineyard
blocks. In addition, soil irrigation practices which were developed
from the analysis resulted in greatly increased yields.
Crop yield was the focus of another study by Philipson et al.
(1980). They used airborne multispectral scanner digital data,
as well as color-IR film, to evaluate 16 vineyard sections of three
grape varieties. Average plant yields for each variety were com-
pared statistically to two plant parameters measured on the film
and to the average radiance value of each variety measured in each
of the 11 scanner channels. The two plant parameters, canopy con-
tinuity and width, showed little correlation with yield. However, the
relationship of yield with reflectance, as measured by the scanner,
was found to be significant. In particular, the Concord variety
showed the highest correlations (Table 2.1).
Thermal-IR imagery was used to assist in vineyard site
development for cold-sensitive grapevarieties developed in the
Niagara fruit belt (Stewart et al..., 1978). A line scanning radiometer
J
(800-1400 nm) was flown during the spring of three successive years. {
Ground truth for surface temperatures and meteorological conditions
were also recorded. Three classes of temperature zones were
li
Ji
a :
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Table 2. 1
Correlation Between Yield and Remotely Sensed Spectral and
Morphological Factors. (Philipson et al. , 1980).
Variety	 Delaware	 Concord	 Catawba
Correlated	 r	 r	 r
Variables	 _June	 Aug	 June	 Aug	 June	 Aug
Yield, 1977
verSLI,5*,
Chan 1	 - 13	 -.79	 -.02	 -'90	 -.22	 -.47
Chan 2 -.13 -.80 -.02 -.94 -.25 -.45
Chan 3 -.10 -.79 _'00 -.96 -.25 -.45
Chan 4 -.06 -.76 .01 -.96 -.27 -.49
Chan 5 -.10 -.80 .00 -.96 -.26 -.41
Chan 6 11 -.82 .01 -.96 -.24 -.33
Chan 7 11 -.82 .01 -.96 -.21 -.33
Chan 8 .31 -.71 .07 -.96 -.18 -.71
Chan 9 .79 -.64 .12 -.95 -.13 -.85
Chan 10 .88 -.67 .12 -.94 -.11 -.82,
Chan 11 -.98 -.58 -.65 -.34 -.11
Continuity .19 -.16 .016
Width .19 -.16 -. M
Yield, 1976 .99 -.81 .45
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distinguished: cold, intermediate and warns. Cold areas were found
to be sites where plants were most likely to sustain frost damage
under radiation frost conditions. Therefore, frost resistant
varieties were planted at those sites.
2.4
	
	
Summary`
Although little research has been carried out specifically on
grape yield, the literature shows that yield prediction for some 	
,k 
crops is possible with remotely sensed data,
	 a#
The spatial properties of black-and-white and color-IR aerial
photography have been utilized in combination with agronomic data 	 ra
`
	
	 to predict yield. However, the applications of film spectral respon-
ses have not been well developed or documented. Fruit has been
identified by its density on large-scale color-IR photography, but 	 1
canopy reflectance was not examined at the same time.
Most studies of crop canopy reflectance and its relationship
with plant agronomic variables have been performed with non-
photographic systems, in particular with radiometers and the
Landsat Multispectral Scanner. The bulk of this research has ap-
plied remote sensing methods to grain crops and legumes. The data
base that exists for these crops is now quite extensive.
Generally, researchers have found that crop parameters cor-
relate best with reflectance measured in the red and. near-IR wave-
lengths, and with ratios of chose wavelength bands,
	
3
In the actual study of vineyard reflectance with color-IR film
and an airborne multispectral scanner, certain conclusions can be j
t	
-drawn. First, that differences in vine vigor can be defined visually
LhI
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by observing variations in the response of color-IR film. Second,
that some relationship appears to exist between yield and reflectance
of Delaware and Concord grapes.
The present study was conducted to further define the
specific spectral properties of vineyard canopies and to determine
the relationship of these properties to crop yield. In particular,
several sets of spectral measurements of single vine and whole
vineyard canopies were collected and were related statistically to
yield, agronomic parameters, and management input.
7,
Y
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CHAPTER 3
MATERIAI..S AND METHODS
3.1
	
Site Descriptions
Remotely sensed data were collected at two locations in New
York State. The first, the Vineyard Laboratory of the New York
State Agricultural Experiment Station, at Fredonia, is an experi-
mental site with highly controlled plant treatment and conditions. 	 a
The ability to acquire detailed information about individual vines
made this an excellent site for collection of the ground-based data.
The aerial data would have to be acquired over a larger
region where access to a reasonable number of Concord vineyard
sections would be possible. The Taylor Wine Company vineyards at
Hammondsport, New York, easily met this condition. In addition,
historical data were available for Hammondsport as past remote
sensing yield studies were based at this site (Phiiipson et a1, 1980).
i	 3.1.1 Fredonia
3.1.1.1 Physical Characteristics	 1
The Vineyard Laboratory at Fredonia is located in western
	
	
aa
New York approximately three miles southeast of Lake Erie (Figure
a
3.1). The vineyards are part of the Chautauqua County grape belt,
one of the highest grape production regions in New York.
26
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The high yields are largely due to climatological factors.
The regional climate is strongly moderated by the presence of Lake
Erie, resulting in a lengthened growing season (Pack, 1.978). At
Fredonia, the average length of frost-free growing season is 175
days (Patrie, 195.1).
The terrain, modified by glacial lakes, is smooth and level
(Figure S. 2). Local soils are derived from glacial till, 'lacustrine
sediments and old beach deposits that are remnant of glacial lakes
(Morrison et al , 1914).
3.1.1.2 Vineyard Management Practices
In 1.956, the west tier vineyard at Fredonia was planted with
Concord grapevines on deep, well-drained, acid soils (Sbaulis and
Steel, 1969). It serves as a test site for studying the effects of
various management practices on vine health, vigor and yield. These
practices include combinations of nitrogen input, weed control, prun-
ing, and training. A broad range of vine sizes and yields result
from the interactions of the treatments.
For this study, nine Concord treatment blocks of six vines
each were selected on the basis of their expected yields (Table 3.1).
Treatment blocks that represented low, medium and high management
input were examined. A brief description of each of the treatment
inputs follows (Shaulis and Steel, 1969).
Cultivated vs Sod--There are two types of weed control used.
The first is sod, where grass between rows is mowed several times
during each growing season. No tillage occurs in these rows, but an
herbicide is applied. Cultivated blocks receive dscing between rows
i
r
i
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throughout the season to prevent the establishment of grass and
weeds.
Pruning Severity--The scale of pruning severity of all plants
examined in detail was kept constant. Thirty nodes are retained at
pruning time for the first pound of prunings and ten additional nodes
are retained for each additional pound of prunings.
Rootstock--The grafted vines have a phylloxera-resistant
rootstock.
Nitrogen Fertilization--The nitrogen application varies be-
tween 0, 50, and 100 lbs. N/acre/year.
Trainin -The Hudson River Umbrella, which is very common
in New York State, is a, single curtain training method where the
vine spreads along a single wire. The Geneva Double Curtain in
which the vine is positioned along two wires, several feet apart,
is becoming more popular as this method allows the vine more space
to spread (Figure 3.3). Thus, a greater number of leaves are direct-
ly exposed to sunlight, and an increase in chlorophyll production
results.
3.1.2 Hammondsport
3.1.2.1 Physical Characteristics	
j
1
k	 The Taylor Wine vineyards at Hammondsport are located on
the western shore of Keuka Lake. The vines are grown on moderate 	 a
slopes, approximately 350 meters above the lake surface (Figure 3.4).
Good air drainage, the proximity of the lake, and the southern expo-
sure moderate the local climate and extend the frost-free growing 	 x
season two to five weeks longer than in nearby areas of higher
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elevations (Harding, 1957; Pack, 1978).
Glaciation shaped the sloping terrain and deposited glacial
till and moraine from which the local soils are derived. In addition,
some soils are developed from lacustrine sediments (USDA, 1978).
In general, sites planted with vineyards have deep gravelly soils;
however, even the poorer soils are cultivated where slope and
climate are the dominant factors in producing high yields.
3.1.2.2 Vineyard Management Practices
The specific vineyard sections examined at Hammondsport
were selected on the basis of three factors: the canopy continuity
observed on 1977 color-IR airphotos, age, and the necessity that
they be planted with only one variety of grape, Concord.
The management treatment of these eight sections is compar-
able to the Fredonia site. The crop inputs are summarized as
i
follows (Salva, 1981, personal correspondence) (Also, see
Appendix A).
Pruning Severity	 30+10 r
Rootstock	 own
Total N/acre/yr
	
350 lbs.
Training	 Umbrella. Kniffen(single curtain)
Cultivation and Herbicide	 Alternate row
Alternate rows are disced until late in the growing season.
At this time, an oat cover crop is planted in the disced rows. Every
other row is sprayed with an herbicide and mowed throughout the
season.
k
j
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3.2	 Data Selection
3.2.1 Information Needs
The intent of this research was to develop a detailed charac-
terization of Concord vineyard canopy reflectance and to synthesize
this information into a practical format for vineyard managers.
Consequently, a controlled setting was required for spectral data
collection. The data were compared with additional spectral data
that were imaged from an aerial platform during the same season
that the ground measurements were made.
Already existing remotely sensed data were not examined in
this project, however, these data may be useful for historical infor-
mation on crop status and for testing theories developed from the
current study. A list of available imagery can be obtained from the
New York State Department of Transportation.
3.2.2 Field Data
Vineyard agronomic variables often do not have the same
relationship to crop yield as with other crops for which substantial
data have already been collected. For example, wheat yield is
usually positively correlated with wheat leaf area index. However,
with vineyards, too much leaf can result in excessive layering and
depressed yield. The optimum leaf area is not easily determined.
Therefore, detailed information on vineyard reflectance is needed to
study yield, factors specific to grapevines. This information was
collected at Fredonia with field portable spectroradiometers
The ISCO spectroradometer was selected largely for three
t	 reasons. The first is the wide spectral range over which it can
E
f
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measure spectral radiance (400-1100 nm) (Figure 3.5). The second
is the large number of dscrete bands available within that range.
The instrument is capable of measuring 30 bands, each of 25 nm
width. In addition, the instrument was expected to be portable and,
as such, convenient for work in the field. Three such instruments 	 "11
were available at Cornell.
The spectroradiometer has three main parts (Figure 3.6).
The first consists of a cosine collector with a hemispherical field-
of-view (FOV) on the end of a fiber optic probe (Rennilson, 1978;
Hudson, 1969). This system collects radiant flux over a 180 0 FOV
and transfers it to the monochromator. The monochromator or
wedge interference filter is part of the second system which divides
the radiant flux into narrow spectral bands. To reach the filter the
light first passes through a chopper which automatically adjusts the
dark current to prevent machine drift. The filter allows continuous
scanning from 400-1100 nanometers (nm), through the visible and
near-infrared ranges.
The third system consists of a photodiode, amplifier and
coherent detector. Together these convert the radiant flux into an
! electrical signal. The signal is measured in units of energy rate
intensity per bandwidth. The meter of the spectroradiometer can
then be read in microwatts per centimeter squared *per nanometer
-2	 -1
f
	
	
( w cm nm ). There are eight ranges of sensitivity on the scale
of 0. 3, 1. 0, 3. 0, 10, 30, 100, 300 and 1000 w crn -2 nm -1 . These
-3
measurements can be converted to percent incoming radiance
x
reflected by means of .a calibration technique (Section 3.4.1.1).
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Figure 3. 5
	
ISCO spectroradiometer showing scale and sensitivity
ranges.
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t
Color-infrared film was also selected for ground-level data
collection.	 The portion of the spectrum that the film responds to has
been found to be useful in yield studies. 	 In addition, the technology
involved in exposing, developing and analyzing the film is relatively
accessible to vineyard managers, !i
The 'viticulturalists at Fredonia annually collect detailed
agronomic information on each vine, including counts of y  eld, nodes,
clusters and -other agronomic variables. 	 Both current and historic t
data of this nature were trade available to this project (Appendix A). .:
3.2.3	 Airborne Data
Selection of airborne sensors for the study of vineyard canopy
G	 9
r
reflectance was based on agronomic characteristics of the crop and I
on previously discussed information needs.	 Sensor spatial resolu-
tion was limited by the distance between rows of vines and by the
canopy width.
	
Furthermore, adequate spectral resolution was re-
quired to discriminate between vineyard canopy, grass boundaries,
weeds and soil, as well as to correspond to the ground sensors used. r
The Bendix Modular Multiband Scanner (M2S), used in the
preliminary vineyard assessment study, was used again for airborne
data collection. 	 The M2S is an optical-mechanical line-scanning
system that is operated from an aircraft (Bendix, 1972). 	 The system
contains an imaging spectrometer that measures energy over a
`	 spectral range of blue through the thermal IR (420-1040 nm), split
I'
into ten narrow wavelength bands (Table 3.2). 	 There is also a
thermal detector that collects data from 800-12.08 nm Spatial reso- 1
lution limited by the instantaneous field-of-view (IFOV) of 2.5
F
40
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Table 3, 2
M2S Channel Classification
Channel Range Nominal
Channel (Nanometers) Spectral Band
1 420-460 blue
2 460-500 blue
3 500-540 green
4 550-580 green
5 580-620 green/red
6 620-660 red
7 660-700 red
8 700-750 near-infrared
9 770-860 near-infrared
10 960-1040 near-infrared
t'fi
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Table. 33
Flight Data Summary
NASA Mission 430--3 September 1980
Pixel	 Nominal
Sensor
	
Altitude, ft.	 Resolution	 Scale
M2S	 At Nadir =
IFQV = 2.5 mrad	 1500	 2M x 2M
At image edge =
6.2M x 6.2M
3000
	
	
At nadir
5M x 5M
At image edge
12 Mx 8M
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milliradians. The smallest possible ground area that can be re-
solved, the resolution element, is determined by the IFOV in r;ombi-
nation with the plane altitude. The swathwidth is broken into 803
elements which are represented on the final digital format b: v picture
elements or "pixels.
The scanning action of the detector is accomplished by mech-
anically rotating a mirror that moves the IFOV in a direction perpen-
dicular to the flight line (Bendix, 1972 Lillesand and Kiefer, 1979).
The swath width is determined by the total scan angle of 50 0 on either
side of the nadir. The spectral information is electronically con-
verted to a numerical format of 256 brightness levels. It is recorded
on high density tape while still on the aircraft. Eventually, the infor-
mation is recorded on computer compatible tape (CCT) and is then
accessible to the user.
The spectral range of the M2S was comparable to that of the
spectroradiometers and was split into eleven discrete bands. There-
fore, differences between cover types could be defined by examining
reflectance in one or more of these channels.
In addition to the M2S, color-infrared film was selected for
aerial data collection for the same reasons that it was utilized at
ground level, as well as for the advantages of the film's spatial
resolution relative to that of the scanner. The film used was Kodak
Aerochrome, infrared 2443, (24 cm format). The camera focal
length was 15. 25 cm.
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3.3	 Data Collection
3.3.1 Instrument Calibration
In order to provide accurate and viable reflectance data, the
instruments were calibrated using a procedure developed by Duggin
(1980a) and modified by Duggin and Philipson (1981). Their cali-
bration equations account for the sun -angle dependence of the cosine 	 'f
receptors used and for the wavelength and time dependent variations
between instruments.
A white Lambertion reflectance target was used as a standard 	 r
for the instrument calibration. The field portable target was coated.
with barium sulfate, and its absolute reflectance values were deter-
i
mined at the Eastman Kodak Research Laboratories, Rochester,	 A
N. Y.
The fiber optic probe of each instrument was equipped with a
thir ty -degree	 p^	 	 cone receptor to limit the field of view. Onenstru -
merit had aone-meter probe (Spectroradiometer #1) and the other two 	 j
had two-meter probes (Spectroradometer #2 and 43).
To determine the initial between-instrument calibration
factor, the three receptors were mounted one meter above the 	 1
target which was set in a horizontal plane with a level (Figure 3.7)
Each probe viewed a circle with a radius of approximately 24
w
centimeters.
Three operators took simultaneous readings from the spectro
radiometers at thirty wavelength intervals, each of 25 nm width	 °.
(Figure 3.8). The two spectral ranges of the instruments were
visible, 400 .750 nm, and near =infrared, 750 -1150 nm.
Data collected on July 9 and 10 were used to develop the
r,
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Figure 3, i	 Three receptors mounted horizontall y
 above the white
Lambertian reflectance target.
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Figure 3. 8
	 Simultaneous manual readings were made by thrFe
operators.
calibration equations at each wavelength. The calibration factor
(CON)) was calculated for each pair of instruments such that
V1 0%)
Cl(A)	 vz
46
and	 Vl (A)
C20k) - V3 (A)
where at any wavelength, C 1 (A) is the calibration between spectro-
radiometers #1 and #2, and C 2(71) is the calibration between spectro-
radiometers #1 and #3. The voltages measured from the respective
instruments are VI (A), V2(a) and V3(A) (Duggin and Philipson, 1981).
It wad ;found that the calibration factors varied with the length
of time instruments were operated due to different rates of instru-
ment drift (Duggin and Philipson, 1981). Therefore, regression
equations based on operation time were developed to predict the final
calibration factor at each wavelength.
3.3.2 Field Data Collection
Each of nine management treatments selected for study was
applied to a block of six plants (Table 3.1). To facilitate field work,
two viticulturally representative plants were picked from each block
for detailed study. This evaluation was based on the viticultural
history of each vine, its position relative to others in its block, and
its apparent health and vigor. Thus, spectroradiometric measure-
ments were collected on 18 vines out of a total of 54 vines. These
data_were collected at three times during the season, July 17 or 18,
.August 21 or 22, and September 12, 1980. Weather conditions in
47
July and September were fairly cloud-free, although the August date
was heavily overcast.
In order to collect In situ radiance data over the Concord
vineyard canopy, the spectroradiometers were mounted on a grape
harvesting tractor that was stripped of the normal harvesting and
pruning equipment (Figure 3.9). Thus, the instruments could be
moved over the vines without damaging the leaves or fruit. The
spectroradiometer receptors from units #2 and #3 were positioned on
rods one meter above the canopy target. The two probes were
placed 20 centimeters apart so that they viewed the canopy of the
same plant (Figure 3.10). The probe of Spectroradiometer #1
was mounted one meter above the standard reflector in order to ob-
tain calibration data for each reading.
Simultaneous measurements were made from the three instru-
meats (Figure 3.11). The spectral reflectance of each vine's canopy
could then be calculated by using the following equations (Duggin
and Philipson, 1981).
For Spectroradiometer #2:
V (702	
x K(
-73—V
,^	 and for Spectroradiometer #3:
V3 (x)
R(2)0) C2(X) x V1M x K(-
where at any wavelength,
R(%) the present reflectance;
C(a) = the calibration factor adjusted for machine drift;
VO) the voltage measured from each radiometer; and
ns
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Figure 3.9
	
Spectroradiometers mounted on a grape harvesting
tractor for field data collection.
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Figure 3. 10 Positioning of cone receptors from Spectroradiometers
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K(a) the actual spectral reflectance of the standard
reflector.
Simultaneous readings with the three instruments were made
at the beginning and end of each day's data collection with all three
receptors mounted over the Lambertian standard reflector. Thus,
changes in instrument behavior could be compensated for by adjust-
ing the calibration factors.
The color-IR photos were taken with a 1-asselblad camera
(70 mm. format) held at a height of approximately one meter above
the canopy. One photograph was exposed over each vine immediately
following the spectroradiometric readings.
3.3.3 Airborne Data Collection
The aerial mission for data collection over the two vineyard
sites was flown by NASA on September 3, 1980. The plane flew west
of the Fredonia site which resulted in inadequate data for aerial analy-
sis of the experimental vineyards. In addition, although the
Hammondsport site was not adequately flown to cover all the Taylor
Winery vineyards, sufficient aerial data were collected to perform
analyses using eight Concord vineyard sections.
The mission was flown at two altitudes to provide sufficient
detail. Flight data are summarized in Table 3.3.
3.4	 Data Analysis
The purpose of the data analysis was to define the relation
ship of canopy reflectance to yield and other plant variables.
Statistical analyses performed on the data included correlations and
regressions and analyses of variance.
t
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3.4.1 Spectroradiometer Data
Using the calibration equations described in Section 3. 3,
the spectroradiometric measurements of radiance were transformed
into percent reflectance. The reflectance data were plotted versus
wavelength for each plant. 1n general, these reflectance curves were
typical of green vegetation with peaks in the green and near -infrared
regions, and troughs in the blue and red regions (Figure 3.12).
Additional data were generated from the reflectance values.
First, linear combinations of pairs of spectral bandwidths were
developed to produce four new spectral variables. The combina-
tions selected were those found useful in previous crop studies
(Chapter 2). Data points found at the peaks and troughs of the reflec-
tance curves were averaged with two points nearest them to develop
the new variables. The resulting linear combinations were:
T 8900 % R675	 (1)
% 8900 + % R675
(To R900 - 5 x (% R550));	 (2)
R	 j% 550	 and	 (3)
% R675	 y
%R900
	 (4)
%R675	
a
where, for example, J R900 is the percent reflectance measured at
the 900 nm wavelength interval.
The second set of data generated consisted of the thirty wave-
lengths of spectroradiometer data averaged into spectral bandwidths
a
s71
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Figure 3.12 Typical spectra of
	 YP^	 P	 grapevine canopy measured by
spectroradiometers
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corresponding as closely as possible with the visible and near-
infrared channels of the M2S (multispectral) scanner (Table 3.4).
This data set of averaged spectral bandwidths will be referred to as
the simulated multispectral scanner (SM2S) data.
3.4.1.1 Analysis of Reflectance and Yield
The preliminary analyses of the Concord canopy reflectance
data were based on two assumptions. The first was that all plants
with similar yields would reflect in a like fashion that would be dif-
ferent from plants with lower or higher yields. The second assump-
tion was that plants with a low nitrogen input would yield less than
plants which received a high nitrogen input (i, e... pounds of nitrogen
applied was the management treatment which had the strongest effect
on yield). Thus, all 18 vines sampled were examined statistically
as one group.
In order to define any linear relationships between yield and
percent reflectance (TOR) in 30 wavelengths, the variables were cor-
related with each other. To define possible curvilinear relation-
ships, the ^R data were also correlated with transformation of
yield (Y). They were 1/Y, Y 2 , Y 3, and Y 4 . The %R data were
plotted against yield and its transformations.
In addition, the yield of a vine for any given year is affected
by the -plant condition and yields during the three previous years,
(Shaulis, 1981, personal communications). For example, a vine
that has a low yield one year will have stored, unused sugars that
will contribute to a higher yield in the following year. Therefore,
yields for all 18 plants from 1977 to 1979 were correlated with data
collected in 1980 for 'yield and reflectance. Trends in yields were
N,%j
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Table 3.4	 Spectral Bandwidths of the Simulated M2S Reflectance
Data
Simulated M2S (SM2S)	 Spectroradiometer
Bands	 Bands
Band	 Band	 ' nm R'-
1	 1	 400
1 2	 425
3	 450
Z	 4	 475
3	 5	 500
6	 525
4	 7	 550
8	 575 Visible
Range
5	
9	 600
10
 
	 62
6	 11	 650
7	 12	 675
13	 700
8	 14	 725
15	 750
1
9	 16	 750 -a
t	 17	 775
18	 800
19	 825
20	 850
21	 75'
22	 900
{
Near-
23	 '925 Infrared
Range
10	 24	 950
25	 975
26	 1000
27	 1025
28	 1050 j
29	 1075
30	 1100
JRIGINAIL PACE E
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evaluated by correlating combinations of 1980 yield and other years
with 1980 data.
The SM2S %R data were correlated with yield using data from
the 18 plants. Ratios and other linear between-channel combina-
tions were also developed for SM2S %R data, and correlated with
yield. They were:
*B9 B7/B9 + B7	 B9/ B5
B9 (5 x B4)	 BI/B5
B4/B7
	
Bl/B7
B9 /B11
	 Bl /B10
B7/B11	 B9/B7
B9/B10
V
3.4.1.2 Analysis of the Nitrogen Effect on Yield and Reflectance
Shaulis and Kendall (1969) found that the management treat-
ment which most strongly affects yield is the quantity of nitrogen
applied per year. The second most important effect on yield is due
to the weed control method used._ The combination of these two
treatments determines the available nitrogen. Therefore, 12 of the
18 wines sampled were stratified into two groups of six vines based
on nitrogen and method of weed control.
The first group was cultivated for weed control (Treatments
1-3) while the second was planted with sod and sprayed with herbi-
cides (Treatment,! 4-6) (Section 3.1.1.2). In each group, two plants
received 0 lbs, nitrogen, two received 50 lbs. nitrogen and two
*B = band
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received 100 lbs. nitrogen. The yield data of each group was cor-
related with T.R. A two-way analysis of variance was run using the
12 plants selected to determine the effect of nitrogen input and weed
control on yield. In addi^ion, to determine whether the response of
the 12 plants to nitrogen input was representative of grapevine behav-
ior, the same analysis of variance was made using all plants in the
six treatment blocks from which they were selected. Treatments 7,
8 and 9 included either grafted rootstock or double curtain training.
Both of these could cause a significant change in yield or vine vigor,
so they were not used in the above analyses. However, to further
define the effect of nitrogen on reflectance, all nine management
treatments were broken into groups with comparable nitrogen input.
Based on this division, plots of FOR versus wavelength were made.
3.4.1.3 Analysis of Agronomic Variables and Reflectance
In addition to yield, there are two agronomic variables which
are measured on the vines of the experimental vineyaxds. They are
the pruning weight, which corresponds to the number of nodes per
vine, and the number of clusters of grapes per vine. To further
define the spectral characteristics of vine canopy, the two variables
were examined in relation to yield and reflectance. Pruning weight,
clusters, yield/pruning weight, yield/cluster and clusters/pruning
weight were correlated with yield. Transformations of pruning
weight (PW) were also correlated with yield. They were; PW2,
PW3 , 1 /PW and 1og1OPW. Pruning weight and the number of clusters
were correlated with TOR.
r
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Also, because nitrogen appeared to strongly affect vines,
analyses of variance were made to define the relationship between
the number of clusters and the pruning weight to nitrogen input.
3.4.1.4 The Effect of Time on Yield-Reflectance Relationships
In order to check for error due to the time of day or instru-	 t
ment drift with duration of instrument operation, the 18 plants were
stratified by time of operation. Based on this factor, each day's
readings were split into three groups and correlated with yield.
3.4.1.5 Additi-kmal Analyses
Linear and multiple regressions were used to examine rela-
tionships that became apparent: with the correlations. Because none
of these added significant information to the analysis, however, they
are not included in this report.
All statistical procedures are summarized in Table 3.5.
59
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Table 3.5
k
	
	 Summary of Spectroradiometer Data Analysis
SPECTRORADIOMETRIC DATA--30 Wavelengths
1. Correlations of FOR with yield of 18 plants, and smaller
groups stratified by time and by treatment.
2. Correlations of FOR with PW/Y for 18 plants and by time
and treatment.
3. Correlation matrices and plots of Y, Yl/2, Y 2 , Y 3, and
r	 Y t with FOR
E
ANALYSES OF VARIANCE
1. Tests relationship of yield to nitrogen input for 12 plants.
2. Tests relationship of yield to nitrogen input for 36 plants.
3. Tests relationship of pruning weight to nitrogen input for
12 plants.
4. Tests relationship of pruning weight to N input for 36 plants.
5. Tests relationship of clusters to nitrogen input for 12
plants.
6. Tests relationship of clusters to N input for 36 plants.
^rt
Table 3. , 5 (Continued)
PLANT PARAMETERS
I. Correlation matrix of yields 80-77, brush weight.
2. Correlation matrices BW vs %R , 18 plants, 3 dates.
3. Correlation Y 79-77 with fR for all 18 plants.
4. Correlation of all measured plant parameters with each other.
S. Correlation of Y 79-77 with %R by time and by treatment.
6. Correlation of Y 79-77 with jR SM2S by time and treatment.
7. Plots of To R vs for comparable treatments based on nitrogen
input.
SIMULATED M2S (SM2S) - 11 BANDS
1. Correlations of FOR with yield of 18 plants, and stratified by
time and by treatment.
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3.4.2	 Multispectral Scanner Data Analysis
The airborne multispectral scanner (M2S) data were used to
generate relative reflectance values for selected Concord vineyard
<< 	 sections at Hammondsport.	 Average reflectance values from each
E
channel were found for the individual sections, and average reflec-
tances were correlated with yields. 	 Some ratios of channel pairs
were also correlated withf	 yield.	 The procedure followed for obtain-
ing average reflectance values is discussed in the following section.
3.4.2.1 Site Location and Boundary Definition
Field maps representing the vineyards were used to locate
'r	 each section on a frame of the color-IR film (Figures .3.13, 3.14).F
The multispectral scanner (M2S) flight line that corresponded to each
frame was then determined using the flight log. 	 Each line was exam-
ined on a visicorder strip of Channel 7 which had sufficient contrast
for visual location of each vineyard. 	 When the position of a vineyard
on the visicorder strip was determined, its pixel location on the M2S
computer compatible tapes (CCTs) was calculated.
The ORSER Program (Borden, et al., 1977) was used on the
3
Cornell University IBM 370/168 computer to subset the vineyard data
from the tapes. 	 A digital brightness map (NMAP) of each section was
produced where each pixel was represented by a symbol, designating
up to ten groups of brightness levels (Figure 3.15). 	 Due to an error
in recording the CCTs, the NMAPs were mirror images of the actual
F	 vineyard sections as well as of the color-IR film transparencies. 	 In
selecting and locating the sections, this problem was compensated
for by reversing the film transparency on a light table.
a
► 	 .t
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Figure 3. 14	 Black-and-white copy of color-infrared aerial photo-
graph of Taylor vinevard sections 8-15 and 17 in
Area 11 (Figure 3. 13).
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Figure 3. 15 Geometrically corrected NMAP of vinevard section
11-14. Note that NMAP is a mirror image of the aerial
photograph (Figure 3. 14) of the same section.
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The next step in processing the M2S data was to precisely
define the actual field boundaries using the NMAPs and the corres -
ponding frames of the Color-infrared film on a Zoom Transfer Scope.
Some difficulty in transferring the boundary data was caused by two
factors, the spectral signature of the grassed waterways that bounded
each vineyard section and the scanner data geometry.
The problem of separating the spectral signature of the
Concord vineyard canopy from that of the grasses became significant
when the vineyard section imaged was in direct sunlight. Although
ratios of channels 7 and 9 and channels 4 and 9 were used to assist
definition, the final field boundaries were set several pixels within
the apparent boundaries to insure exclusion, of grass pixels.
When vineyard sections were imaged entirely in cloud shadow,
the resulting canopy signature differed sufficiently from the field
boundary. In addition, the row pattern present in the vineyard was
visible in these NMAPs, and boundaries were clearly defined.
Three types of systematic, geometric distortion are inherent
in the scanner system (Lillesand and Kiefer, 1979). The first dis-
tortion, one-dimensional relief displacement, results from the side
looking view of the scanner and causes vertical objects to be dis -
placed at right angles from the nadir. In vineyards, relief displace-
ment can cause the reflectance values to vary depending on the
distance from the nadir and the angle of the rows in relation to the
view angle. Vineyard sections selected for this study were viewed
from approximately the same angle so the effect of the displacement
was minimized.
r
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The second type of systematic distortion is pixel size
variation along the scanline.
	 The greater the view angle from the
nadir, the greater the ground area included in a pixel.
	 To a much
smaller degree, the ground area covered in a pixel increases along
the flight direction with increased scanning angle.
Tangential scale distortion which is caused by the constant
rate of the scan. mirror oscillation occurs perpendicular to the i
flight direction.
	 The ground area scanned per unit of time increases
t
G	 with increasing distance from the nadir. 	 The result is an increasing
compression of the image scale (Figure 3.16).
The effects of both cell size variation and tangential scale
distortion could be corrected on a pixel-by-pixel basis, however,
such_resampling alters the radiometric values of the pixels.
7
The ORSER Display Program was used to partially correct
the scanner data geometry and the resulting NMAPs were reduced
by 500/0 .	 This produced NMAPs which could be used effectively on the
Zoom Transfer Scope.	 After locating the section boundaries on the
corrected NMAPs, the corresponding pixels were found on the original
NMAPs and a new subset of each section was produced. 	 Average,
radiance values for each section were then calculated.
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(a) Vertical aerial photograph
Varying
Lateral
Scale
Direction
Constant longitudinal scale
(h) Line scanner image
figure 3. 16 Tangential scale distortion in unrectified line scanner
imagery (Lillesand and Kiefer 1979).
CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
r
	4.1	 Introduction
The results of the statistical procedures applied to the vine-
yard canopy ,spectral data are presented in this chapter. Unless
otherwise stated, the evaluation of the correlations was limited to a
107 level of significance (Fisher, 1954). Complete lists of correla-
tions are aysi r' )le in Appendix B. The interpretation of the numeri -
cal results in relation to agronomic variables and instrumentation is
included in Chapter 5.
	
4.2	 Canopy Reflectance and Yield
Yield data from 1980 and percent reflectance from 30 wave-
lengths, collected on three dates, were correlated using a sample of
18 vines. The resulting correlations are summarized in Table 4.1.
Correlations between yield and reflectance for 18 vines
sampled were generally poor, with most values being below the 107
significance level. There were no significant correlations between
July reflectance data and 1980 yield. For August data, reflectance
was positively correlated with yield, with significant correlations
occuring in the visible range from 400 to 525 nm and from 675 to 725
nm Yield and reflectance were negatively correlated for September
data with significant relationships in the near-infrared range from p9
775 to 850 nm. Correlations between yield, reflectance and
68
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Table 4.1
Summary of correlations between yield of 18
and their reflectance at 30 wavelengths
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
Range of significant at
Month correlations a 10% level
July -. 299 to . 327 0
August -. 286 to . 549 9 ii
September -. 539 to .117 8	 l
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^ ► 	 combinations of yields from 1977 to 1980 did not provide significant
information.
Four ratios of reflectance data were also correlated with 1980
yield using all 18 vines sampled (Table 4.2). The results were gener-
all poor; however, the ratio of R	 Ry p	 (% 550nm/ FO 675 nm) was signifi-
cantly correlated with yield for August, while the linear reflectance
variable of (FR900 nm - 5 x (FR 550 nm)) was significantly correla-
ted with yield for September data.
Curvilinear relationships between 1980 yield (Y) and reflec-
tance were examined by first plotting and then correlating 1/Y. Y2
Y 3, Y 4
 and log Y for 1980 with reflectance for all 18 vines. The
resulting correlations were at approximately the same levels of
significance as the linear relationship between 1980 yield and reflec-
tance. The results are summarized in Table 4.3.
Ratios of Each month's reflectance measurements at 30 wave- {
lengths with every other month's measurements were not significantly
correlated with yield (Table 4.4).
The relationships between the simulated multispectral scanner
(SM2S) data and 1,980 yield for all 18 vines were similar to those of
the 30 wavelengths of data (Table 4.5). The main differences were
that the correlation coefficients were generally less significant and
that often a relationship that was positive with the uncombined data,
1
was negative with the averaged SM2S data,
Ratios of the SM2S data were correlated with yield and are
summarized in Table 4T 6. For all 18 plants, on all three dates, only
one reflectance variable, band 9 -(5 x band 4), was significantly
correlated with yield at the 107 significance level,
	
t
a
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Table 4.2
Correlations between yield and reflectance
ratios for 18 vines
Ratios July August	 September
TOR900 - 51OR675(1) -
-.025 -.126	 -.304
%R 900 + %R675
(2) FOR 900 - 5 x (FOR550)) .162 '.137	 -.474
FOR550(3) -
-.349 -.526	 .050
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A	 Table 4.3
-	
Summary of correlations between linear transformations
of 1980 yield (Y) of 18 vines and reflectance
at 30 wavelengths
No, of wavelengths
with. correlations
Month	 Range of correlations	 significant ai.
a 10970
 
level
July	 -. 300 to . 820	 1
August	 .049 to . 547	 9
September
	
- 543 to .152	 9
y2
July -. 299 to . 420 2
August .035 to . 545 9
September -. 541 to .161 9
Y3
July -, 298 to . 442 2
August .021 to . 540 9
September -. 541 to .169 9
Y4
July -. 209 to . 225 0
August -.543 to .013 8-
September -.001 to . 515 8
log Y
July -, 276 to . 269 0
August .029 to . 547 8
September -. 527 to . 022 8
G
j
x,
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Table 4. 4
Summary of correlations between yield and reflectance
ratioed by month, for 18 vines
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
significant at
Month	 Range of correlations 	 a 1097() level
August	 263 to . 248
	
0
July
September	 312 to . 238
	
0
July
September
	
318 to . 287	 0
August
^	 J
Table 4.5
Summary of correlations between yield and simulated
scanner (SM2S) averaged	 reflectance	 -
values for 18 vines
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
significant at
Month	 Range of correlations	 a 10% level
July	 299 to . 342	 0
August
	
. 180 to . 805	 6 I
September
	
-.172 to 350	 0
74
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Table 4.6
Summary of correlations between yield and ratioed
SM2S reflectance data for 18 vines
No. of wave:
with corre.
signific m UL
Month
	
Range of correlations	 at 101 level
July	 -. 229 to . 295	 0
August	 -.37 6 to 264	 1
September	 477 to .190	 1
r	
iM	 )
4. 3 The Effect of Weed Control and Nitrogen Applicatior
When data from all 36 vines which received treatme
wave analyzed in a two-way analysis of variance (NOVA), _........__
action of the method of weed. control and the level of nitrogen appl^ica
tion was found to significantly affect vine yield at a 5% level (Table
4.7).	 However, when the same ANOVA was computed using data from k.
only the 12 vines which were spectroradiometrically sampled, the
relationship between weed control, nitrogen and yield was not signifi-
cant (Table 4. 7) 	 Therefore, it was apparent that the vines sampled
for this study were not representative of vine response to available
nitrogen.
9
The nitrogen -weed control effect was considered strong enough
to merit separating the 12 comparable vines from Treatments 1 - 6 by
method of weed control and then correlating 1980 yield with reflec -
Lance (Table 4.8).
	
In general, the correlations improved over those i3
for 18 plants sampled, especially with Group 2 (sod with herbicides),
where a high number of correlations were above the 10% significance
3
level.	 It was also noted that, in most cases, the correlation coef-
ficients for Group 1 (cultivated) had the opposite sign from those for y
all 18 plants sampled, while Group 2 (sod) had the same sign.
Most management treatments affect nitrogen uptake and/or
chlorophyll production, and as such, affect reflectance. 	 Therefore,
Plots of reflectance versus wavelength were graphed for each date,
for each pair or triplet of vines which were comparable by manage-
meat treatment.	 For example, vines from Treatments 2 and 9 differF
only in the method of weed control used. 	 The plots helped illustrate
$.	 the contrast between stratified treatment groups such as those used
77
Table 4.7
The response of yield to 0.: method of weed control
and nitrogen application for 36 vines, (a)
and for 12 sampled vines (b)
Two-Way .Analysis of Variance
1
Degrees of	 Sum of	 Mean
Due to; Freedom	 Squares	 Square r -R atio
N itrogen 2	 59.6	 29.8 99085
Weed Control 1	 63.0	 63.0 1.9207
Interaction 2	 575.6	 287.8 8.7744*
Error 30	 984.3	 32.8
Total 35	 1682.5
(a)
Nitrogen 2	 13.3	 6.7 0.140
Weed Control 1	 5.6	 5.6 0.120
'	 Interaction 2	 224.7
	
112.3 2.34
Error 6	 288.1	 48.0
Total 11	 5131.7
(b)
*Significant at a 17 level
e
e
x,
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Table 4.8
Summary of correlations
k
between yield and reflectance
for vine groups stratified by method of weed control
r^ t
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
,r significant at
Month
	
Rangeof correlations	 a 10% level
Jul
Group 1 * -.601 to .637	 0
Group 2** -.507 to .751	 8
August
Group 1 -.390 to .734	 1
Group 2 .147 to .840	 18	 -=
September
Group 1 -.714 to .291	 2
Group 2 -.845 to .459	 10
*Groul 1:	 Treatments 1, 2 and 3 with cultivation.
' **Group 2:	 Treatments 4, 5 and 6 with sod and 'herbicide
5.
x
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my	 to look at the effect of methods of weed control and nitrogen applica-
tion, and the changes that occur in the reflectance patterns throughout
the season. They are included in Appendix C for this reason.
4.4	 Agronomic Variables and Reflectance
Pruning weight and the number of clusters per vine were cor -
related with yield from 1977 to 19t'0, with linear transformations of
yield, and with some ratios of yield, pruning weight and clusters
(Table 4.9). The number of clusters was highly correlated with yield,
and its transformations, and with pruning weight at a 10 significance
level. Pruning weight was significantly correlated with yield at a 570
level. Therefore, if either variable was significantly correlated with
reflectance, it might be incorporated into a yield prediction model.
The results of a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on all
36 vines which received Treatments 1 - 6 showed that the interaction
of nitrogen and weed control has a strong effect on clusters at a 10
significance level (Table 4.10). For the 12 vines which were spec-
trally sampled, the effect was not significant at a 170 or a 570 level
(Table 4.10).
ANOVAS of pruning weight showed that this variable was sig -
nificantly affected by nitrogen and weed control, both separately and
interactively, for 36 vines, but not for the 12 sampled vines
(Table 4.11).
Thus, it was again apparent that the spectrally sampled vines
were not representative of vine response, but that nitrogen input and
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Table 4.9
Correlations between several agr
variables for 18 vines
r
1 r
C1 C2 C. -4 C7 C^
7
C=,
0.483
C; 0.290 0.441
0.247 0.426 0.685
0.998 0. 1193 C. 300 0.250
L	 ^;6 0.993 0.461 0.261 0.23 1 1 0.983
0.971 0.437 0.225 C. 211 00955 0.993
0.939 0.412 0.1 86 0.182 0.917 0.974 0.991
C ; 0. 903 0.501 0.309 0.251 0. 99.8 0. 971 C. 13 a 0. M
0.422 0.256 -0.308 4.30 ' 0.42E 0.1:04 0.391 C. 3 73 0.	 ^ i
t	 1 0.8 110 0. 387 -0.048 -0.14 13 0.83° 0. 835 x.1.;20 0 79 0	 ^131
C12 0.119 0.047 0.566 0.520 0. 1231 3.107 0.091 0.075 0.12E
o ,	 -0.04:; -0.100 0.3112 0.333 -a. 0 113 -0. c43 -3.0 1 16 -o. 0 1 48 -0. 01l1
C 4 0.370 0.2 1 16 0.722 0.680 0.375 0.352 C. 32; 0.299 0.37:?
;	 15 0.457 0.242 -0.294 -0.302 0. 1 163 0.4115- 0.42; 0. 411 0. L57
C 16 0.341 0. 1,1 3 -0.317 -0.315 0. 349 0.324 0.305 0.205 0.356
I C10 C11 C12 C13 C14 C15
;,11 0.713
C12 -0.754 -0.326
1- 13 -0.426 -0 .343 0.924
-0.419
-0.181 0.786 0.1199
;1 ^1 1). 99'4 0 .747 -0-77 1  -90.842 -00^.422
j
a
Cl = Yield 1980 C 9 = log Yield 1980
1
1
C2 = Yield 1979 C10 = Pruning Weight
C3 = Yield 1978 C11 = Clusters per vine
C4
C5 -
= Yield
Y`1d190
1977 C12 =
3
Yield 1980/Pruning Weight
'ie	 8	 C1 - Clusters/Pruning vVeignt,
C6 = Yield2
 1980	 C14 = Yield/Clusters	 e
C7 Yield3 1980	 C15 = Pruning Weight
C8 = _Yield4 1980	 C16 = Pruning Weight2
i^
4	 s
AIM
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Table 4.10
The response of clusters per vine to the method
of weed control and nitrogen application
for 36 vines (a) and for 12 sampled vines (b)
Two-Way Analysis of Variance
Degrees of	 Sum of	 Mean
Due to::
	
Freedom	 Squares	 Square	 F-Ratio
N i.trogen 2 ,211(J 1055	 0.956
Weed Control 1 1272 1272,	 1.153
Interaction 2 15268 7634	 6.921*
Error 30 33091 1103
Total 35 51742
(a)
Nitrogen 2 168 84	 0.075
Weed Control 1 37 37	 0.033
Interaction 2 6105 3053	 2.719
E rror 6 6740 1123
Total 11 13057
(b)
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Table 4. 11
The response of pruning weight to method of
weed control and nitrogen application
for 36 vines (a) and for 12 sampled vines (b)
Two-Way Analysis of Variance
Degrees of	 Sum of Mean
Due to Freedom Squares Square F-Ratio
Nitrogen 2 5.792 2.896 5,275**
Weed Control 1 2.571 2.571 4.683**
Interaction 2 8.8;y4 4.437 8.082*
Error 30 16.482 0.549
Total 35 33.719
(a)
Nitrogen 0.498	 0.7392 . 995
Weed Control 1 .001 0.001	 0.001
Interaction 2 1.902 0.951	 1, 411*
Error 6 4.045 0.674
Total 11 6.942
(b)
*Significant at a 1 0' level
**Significant at a 5^ level
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method of weed control do affect the two agronomic variables
considered.
Pruning weight and the number of clusters per vine were cor-
related with reflectance P,;i^^Ing data from all 18 vines, and from the
weed control-nitrogen groups of 6 vines each.
When all 18 vines were considered as a group, correlations
between pruning weight and reflectance were highly significant in
many wavelengths (Table 4.12). For July, 12 significant correlations
occurred in the visible range and 2 in the near-infrared range at
1000-1025 nm. The highest number of significant correlations were
found for August data where all correlations for the 15 near-infrared
wavelengths were significant as well as 2 visible wavelengths (675-
700 nm). For September data, 5 significant correlations were
present in the visible range.
When pruning weight was correlated with reflectance for the
vine groups stratified by method of weed control, there were no sig-
nificant correlations in July and August, while for September there
were 12 in the near-infrared range, most of which were for Group 2
(sod) data (Table 4.13).
In contrast, when the number of clusters per vine was correl-
ated with reflectance, almost the opposite occurred. When all 18
r
	
	
vines sampled.were used, there were 2 significant correlations for
Judy and none for September. On the other hand, for August data,
there were 17 significant correlations which were mostly in the near
infrared range, with the best correlations in the visible range
(Table 4.14). When yields from the smaller groups were correlated
with reflectance, there were no significant correlations for Group 1
'	 Table 4.12
Summary of correlations between pruning weight	 k:,
of 18 vines and reflectance
at 30 wavelengths
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
significant at
_Month	 Range of correlations	 a 1070 level
July	 047 to .759
	
14	 a
t
`	 August
	
.104 to 785	 17
September	 -.103 to .548	 5
,
rr1
Table 4.13
Summary of correlations ;between pruning weight
and reflectance for vines stratified
by method of weed control.
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
significant at
Month Range of correlations a 10970 level
July
Group 1 * -. 459 to .642 0
Group 2** -.169 to .834 1
August
Group 1 -.706 to .599 1
Group 2 -.034 to .655 0
September
Group 1 -.643 to .702 2
Group 2 -.798 to .569 10
*Group 1; Treatments 1, 2 and 3 with cultivation
**Group 2: Treatments 4, 5 and 6 with sod and herbicide
F
a
yF
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J6 Table 4.14
Summary of correlations between clusters per vine
and reflectance at 30 wavelengths
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
significant at
Month	 Range of correlations	 a 10% level
July	 -.318 to .494	 2
.August
	
.034 to .529	 17
September	 -.338 to .1.87	 0
(cultivated), but for Group 2, there were 15 in July, 17 in August,
and i3 in Se,;tember (Table 4.15).
4.5	 The Effect of Time on Yield-Reflectance Relationships
Each day's measurements of percent reflectance were strat:
fied into three groups by time of day and correlated with yield,
clusters per vine and pruning weight (Tables 4.16, 4.17, 4. I A and
s	 4.19). The resulting correlations were generally better- than those
I
for all 18 vines, and sometimes better than those fox' plants strati-
fied by method of weed control. In most correlations with 1980 yield,
the significant relationships were in the visible range. i
I
4:6	 Multispectral Scanner Reflectance Data and Yield.
Correlations between yield and reflectance, and some combina-
tions of reflectance variables, were computed for the M2S data li
(Table 4,> 20). Thero were 3 correlations that were significant at a
1070
 level. They were: band 6, green, band 7, red; and band 7
band S, red plus green. {
x ap
f
II
f 	 a
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Table 4.15
Summary of correlations between clusters -per vine
and reflectance for vines stratified
by method of weed control
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
significant at
Month	 Runge of correlations	 a 10% level
July
Group 1 * -. 665 to .130 0
Group 2** -. 416 to . 827 15
August
Uroup 1 -, 400 to . 712 1
Group 2 .037 to .830 17
4
ember
roup 1 -.728 to . 405 1
Group 2 -.910 to .678 13
*Group 1: Treatments 1, 2 and 3 with cultivation
*Group 2: Treatments 4, 5 and 6 with sod and herbicide
A
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Table 4.16
Nine groups of vines stratified by time of day
July* August September
Treatment Treatment Treatment
Group 1
A. M. 8 8 7
8 8 7
6 9 2
6 9 2
4 4
4 4
Group 2
Midday 5 1 3
- 5 I 31 5 5
1 5 5
4 6 1
4 6 1
Group 3
P. M. 3 2 6
3 2 6
2 3 9V 2 3 9
7 7 8
7 7 8
*July Treatment #9 was observed on the day preceding other July
measurements in the late afternoon
a
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Table 4,17
Summary of correlations between yield and reflectance
for vines stratified by time of day
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
significant at
Month Range of correlations a 10% level
July
Group 1 * -.290 to .954 7
Group 2* -. 559 to .133 0
Group 3* -.708 to 469 3
Auggust
Group 1 .135 to .76 191 _ 9
Group 2 -.268 to .795 6
Group 3 -.100- to .781 2
September
Group 1 -.851 to .585 5
Group 2 -.811 to .585 3
Group '3 -.906 to .477 2
*Groups 1, 2 and 3 are defined in Table 4.16
>1
w
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Table 4.18
Summary of correlations between yield and	 P `^,
simulated M2S reflectance for vines
stratified by time of day
3
 
n	
I
No. of wavelengths
with correlations
significant at
Month	 Range of correlations	 g lOJ level
JulyGroup 1*-.173 to .900 8
Group 2 -,148 to .11.7 0Group 3 -.682 to . 394 1
AugustGxOup 1 -.006 to .823 3
Group 2 -.448 to .818 2
Group 3 :025 to .679 1
r SeptemberUroup 1 -.726 to .003 3
Group 2 -.738 to .606 2
Group 3 -.555 to .269 0
*Group$ 1, 2 and 3 are defined in Table 4.16
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Table 4. 20
'	 Band
'
Spectral Range Correlation
`(Nanometers) a
1 420-	 460 -.399 t
2 460-	 500 -.390 1
3 500-
	
540 -.421 l
4 550-	 580 -.387
5 580-	 620 -.367
6 620-	 660
_
-.633* 1
7 660-	 700 -.620*
g 700-	 750 .250
9 770-	 860 .451
10 960- 1040 .411
11 8000-12080 -.263
Combined Variable
**B7/B9 -.540
B6/B4 .084
B7/B5 -.456
B7+B5 -.586 *
B7-B5 -.541
i
***VI -.454
****TVI
^
;455
b
*Significant at a 1070 level
a	 **Band
***Vegetation Index
****Transformed Vegetation Index
f,
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CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
5.1	 Vineyard Canopy Spectral Characteristics
5.1.1 Canopy Reflectance and Yield
Most correlations between spectral reflectance and yield were 	 ^t
k
below the 1070 significance level when all 18 vines sampled were in-
cluded. August reflectance data showed better correlation with yield
than did July or September, for possibly two reasons. The first is
that leaf turgidity, chlorophyll and leaf area were higher in August
F
than in July or September. This occurrence is partially supported by
the dominance of significant correlations in the blue and green wave- 	 Y
lengths (400 to 525 nm). The second possible explanation is that the
k
August data collection occurred under overcast skies. This would
have limited inter-leaf shadowing and modified the effects of solar
zenith angle.
Positive correlations in July and August, and negative correla-
tions in September indicate the change from chlorophyll production in
the leaf to sugar production in the fruit and a drop in leaf turgidity due 	
^i
to senescence. This would also explain the higher correlations in the
	
,s
near-infrared range (775 to 975 nm) for September measurements
which were made immediately_ prior to harvest. At this time, senes - 	
x
,r
cence causes an increase in air interfaces in the leaf structure as well 	 {
as the drop in leaf turgidity, which together result in an increase in
the near infrared reflectance.
y!
t.
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Yields from 1979 were correlated with yields from 1980 at a
10f level of significance, but yields from 1977 and 1978 and combin g -	 }
tions of yields were not significantly correlated with 1980 yield. 	 I
Ratios and other combinations of spectral reflectance were
poorly correlated with yield. The green/red ratio which was signifi-
cant for August data probably relates to the dominance of green chloro-
phyll pigments over red pigments at this crop stage, while the near
infrared/green ratio which was significant in September relates to the
processes of senescence.
In most cases, when transformations of yield were correlated
with reflectance, no new information was gained. Also, correlations
were very low when ratios of the spectral reflectance of different
months were correlated with yield.
The relationships between simulated multispectral scanner
(SM2S) data and yield also added little new information, though it N,as
expected to indicate the wavelengths and ratios on which to focus
studies of the aerial multispectral scanner (M2S) data. Generally,
the correlations were poor for 18 vines sampled.
5.1.2 The Effect of Weed Control and Nitrogen Application
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) found that weed control and
nitrogen input affect grapevine yield through their interactive effect on 	 F
k=	 available nitrogen. Since available nitrogen also determines the leaf
chlorophyll content, the two treatments became a dominant factor in
assessing yield-reflectance relationships for vineyard canopy.
Although another ANOVA showed that the vines that were spectrally
sampled were not, as a group, representative of the vine response to
^1.
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available nitrogen, correlations between yield and reflectance consis-
tently improved when vines were stratified by method of weed control
(i. e. , sod with herbicides versus cultivated). The best correlations
occurred for those vines which were maintained with sod and herbi-
cides. In addition, the correlations for the 6 vines in the sod group
had the same positive and negative relationships as all 18 vines
sampled. It may be that simply by chance, these 6 vines were more
representative of average vine response to available nitrogen than some
other vines sampled and therefore, the correlations improved over
those for all 18 vines or for vines which were cultivated.
S h. 3 Agronomic Variables and Reflectance
Pruning weight and the number of clusters per vine were both
found to be strongly affected by the method of weed control and the
quantity of nitrogen applied. In addition, both variables were found to
be significantly correlated with yield.
Correlations between pruning weight and reflectance were
highly significant when all 18 plants sampled were included. The most
significant correlations were in the visible range for July and
September, and in the infrared range for August data. Correlations
between pruning weight and September reflectance were also high in
the infrared range for the vine treatment group which had mowed sod
and herbicides for weed control.
The number of clusters per vine was significantly correlated
with August reflectance data in the infrared range for all 18 vines
sampled. In addition, clusters per vine was highly correlated with
reflectance for all three months when only vines from Treatment
fi
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Group 2 (sod) were included. Several correlations with Treatment
Group 2 (cultivated) were just below the 10 0/0 significance level cutoff
point,
From these analyses, it was apparent that the number of
clusters per vine and pruning weight for the spec troradiometrically
sampled vines were not representative of the average vine response.
Therefore, the number of clusters and the pruning weight were not
well correlated with available nitrogen. Clusters and pruning weight
both correlate significantly with yield anti with reflectance under dif-
ferent conditions, but for either variable, spectral data collected in
August resulted in the highest number of significant, correlations.
5.1.4 The Effect of Time on Yield-Reflectance Relationships
Correlations between reflectance and yield, clusters and
pruning weight for vine groups stratified by time were usually more
significant than for all 18 vines sampled and often better than for
groups stratified by method of weed control. Time in this instance
may represent either the time of day or the duration of spectroradio-
meter operation.
In the first case, the -Lime effect could be due to inter-leaf
shadowing changing with solar zenith angle, or it could be a response
to varying angles of leaf orientation. The second possibility is that a
systematic instrument error existed which changed with the duration
of instrument use due to heat accumulation or other instrument factors. 	 I'
,f
This seems a less likely explanation because the effect is not consis gu
tent across both spectral ranges, and it was not apparent in the calib-
ration procedures previous to in situ data collection. A third possible
L ,.
 LA
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a,	 explanation is that by chance random selection, some of these vine
groups provided higher correlations.
5. 1, 5 Multispectral Scanner Reflectance Data and Yield
The lack of correlation between scanner data and yield was
sE
:i
probably due to several factors. First, the data were collected very
late in the growing season (September 3) while ground data analyses
indicated that mid-season data collection might have been optimal.	 ?
The second factor was the atmospheric conditions at the time
of data collection which included heavy haze and at least 5070 cloud
cover. Because of these conditions the vineyard sections were
limited to those in sunlight or those in cloud shadow. The majority of
Concord vineyard sections were in cloud shadow. These fields lacked
between-row vine shadow, simplifying boundary definition •, however,
the cloud shadow resulted in depressed values of reflectance.
A third factor which may have affected spectral data was that 	 3
an average value of reflectance was found for each, vineyard section
and used in ratios and other reflectance combinations. It is possible
that a pixel-by-pixel approach would result in different reflectance
values.
a
5.2	 Limitations of Current Study
5.2.1 ISCO Spectroradiometer	 I
The three ISCO spectroradiometers which were used in this
study for field data collection had inherent problems, most of which
were compensated for in the calibration procedure.
The instruments had dry solder joints which broke during oper-
ation. Most of these were repaired before field use. One instrument
W,.
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had a bent chopper shaft which limited data collection to the slow re-
sponse scale. There were differences in detector sensitivity, scale,
and wavelength range between the three spectroradiometers.
The fiber optic probes of the instruments were manually aligned
with the monochromator slit, but lack of precision reduced instrument
sensitivity. In addition, several optical fibers in the probe of one
spectroradiometer broke during field operation. The probe had to be
replaced and the calibration repeated,
Lastly, the instruments were manually read by different obser-
vers, which probably resulted in slightly different meter readings.
Also, reading errors occurred, such as incorrect decimal point posi-
tions. Some reading errors could be corrected after data collection
while others became anomalies which probably had a minor effect on
data analysis.
5.2.2 Multispectral Scanner
There are four factors which affected the value of the airborne
Multispectral Scanner (M2S) data. Initially, the mission was improper-
ly flown, and the entire Fredonia site was not covered. Ground data
from sampled vines could not be compared with aerial data from the
same vines. Secondly, the mission was flown later in the season than
requested and the vine senescence was already occurring. Thirdly,
the mission was flown during periods of excessive haze. Lastly,
scales of scanner data collected during this mission were 1:3000 and
1:6000, with the corresponding ground resolution limited to about 2
meters. Although it is probably unnecessary, a slightly lower altitude
might provide useful information for detailed vine study.
_.4
CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSIONS
An,,ilyses of variance indicate that the 18 spectrally sampled
vines were not representative of vine reponse to available nitrogen.
In addition, it was found that available nitrogen, which was determined
by the method of weed control and nitrogen input, as well as by growth
stage, significantly influenced Concord canopy reflectance.
Some correlations between vine yield, clusters, pruning weight
and spectral reflectance are statistically significant, although they are
inadequate for developing a reliable yield prediction model. It is
apparent, however, that reflectance data collection could be limited to
certain wavelengths depending on growth stage and the agronomic vari-
able of interest.
In July, the highest correlations with yield occurred in several
different visible and near-infrared wavelengths. In August, data col-
lection for yield would depend on the weed control method; the visible
range for cultivated rows, and the infrared range for sod and herbicide
application.
Also, in July and August data collection in the infrared r^a6ge'is
optimum for studies of clusters per vine and pruning weight. In
September, for all three agronomic variables, data collection could
generally be limited to the near-infrared range. At any time during
y
the season, the main wavelength intervals of interest, in relation to
{
100	 h.
plant status, are:
400 um
450 om
675 nm
bIkle..
strong absorption by chlorophyll and
carotenoids '
red: strong chlorophyll absorption
101
	
750-775 om	 infrared.
mesophyll structure, turgidity, and
	
850-900 non	 Inter-leaf scattering
Because optimum wavelengths have been defined here, the ef -
ficlency of data collection will be increased. Oroater efficiency and
accuracy Would also result if a field portable spectroradiometer were
designed with automatic scanning capabilities.
Time of day had an effect on correlation of reflectance and
yield, and this might relate to leaf-layer  shadowing, leaf orientation,
leaf moisture stress due to diurnal temperature Changes, or a system-
atic instrument error. It should be CV0,1LIated in future sampling.
The lack of correlation. between the airborne Multi spectral
scanner data and, yield was probably due to the combination of poor
weather conditions and the late growth stage of the iniagcd vineyards.
In Conclusion, selection of vines for sampling for yield predic-
tion modeling Should be random rather than by viticultural standards of
average vines. On the other hand, because COMOO Canopy reflectance
was strongly- influenced by available nitrogem, vines should   be stratified
for modeling, based on weed control and nitrogen input. lastly, selec-
tion of spectral ranges for sampling should be based on vine. growth
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Table of vines by row and management practice
for Fredonia site.
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Pruning Nodes/ Clusters/ Yield
Row	 Vine Weight Vine	 Vine	 lb/vine Treatment
409 07 2.0 40 132 24.3 1
08 1.7 37 98 19.0 1
09 20 40 60 22.0 1 3,
10 1.5 35 50 13.4* 1 '`*
11 3.0 50 1.70 30.3 1
12 3.1 51 157 29.1 1
414 20 31 51 183 26.8 2
21 3.9 59 150 25.2 2
I 22 * * * * 2
23 3.4 54 150 28.4 2
24 4.3 63 159 33.6 2
25 2.3 43 98 15.8 2
413 33 3.1 51 178 27.4 3
34 07 21 36 7.8 3
35 2.0 40 86 15.5 3
t 36 2.8 48 71 16.3 3
37 1.9 39 123 2363 3
38 1.6 36 73 14.0 3
413 01 1.2 32 72 10.4 4
02 2.0 40 99 14.9 4
03 1.1 31 44 8. 2* 4
04 1.0 30 80 14.8 4
05 1.3 33 118 24.0 4
06 0.7 21 52 9.2 4
409 33 1.4 34 89 15.0 5
34 3.7 57 155 29.2 5
35 1.5 35 66 14.7 5
36 2.4 44 127 27.0 5
37 1.7 37 098 14.0 5
38 1.8 38 092 20.3 5
408 14 3.5 55 184 33.2 6
15 33 53 146 24.7 6
16 3.5 55 134 28.4 6
17 3.4 54 157 28.6 6
18 2.3 43 129 22.2 6
19 1.3 33 93 19.4 6
*Vines that were severely affected by disease or pests; and were not
used in analyses.
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Pruning 'Nodes/ Clusters/ Yield
`	 Row
	
Vine Weight Vine Vine lb/Vine Treatment
416	 33 2.6 46 59 11.2 7
34 5.2 72 174 26.5 7 s
35 5.2 72 176 26.7 7 ?
•	 36 4.2 62 92 15.9 7
37 5.1. 71 126 20.1 7
38 3.8 58 80 17.0 7
428
	
20 2.0 40 103 20.8 8
21 1.4 34 81 19.2 8 i
22 1.4 34 112 21.4 8 w
23 1.5 35 111 24.8 8
24 1.6 36 104 26.4 8
25 1.2 32 73 14.8 8
406
	 20 2.3 43 165 29.7 9
21 3.1 51 131 21.3 9
22 4.1 61 197 38.9 9
23 3.9 59 159 20.5 9
24 5.5 75 164 20.0 9
25 2.4 44 134 25.5 9
*Vines that were severely affected by disease or pests, and were not
used in analyses.
J
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A. 2
Table of vineyard sections and yields
for Hammondsport site.
_	
1
113
Area II
Section Area,_ Acre
-
s
-
Yield, tons/acre
11 3.04 4.388
12 5.74 4.388
13 1.44 4.388
14 5.14 5.895
15 11,05 4 230
16 3.85 4.230
17 4.04 5.100
18 8.93 4:886
t,
i
i
APPENDIX B
Correlations between reflectance and
agronomic variables in the matrices
in this section are represented
as follows:
Columns
Spectroradiometric Data
Agronomic Variables	 31-36
Simulated Multis ectral Scanner Data	 1- 9
Agronomic Va ria'bles	 10-15
_a
1
_A
3
w
rr
Be I
Percent, Reflectance Data
at 30 Wavelengths
july 17, 18, 1930
rORIGINAL PACE IS	 116
OF POOR QUALITY.
JULY 17 AN: JULY le, 1990
30 11LYZ LE6CT11 S/ECT8OAA0,1v11MA 14 DATA
ULS 400
2.980
3.0135
3.0975
3.3960
4.7945
2.6405
3.21015
3.3435
17.1460
1.2935
17.7900
2.5295
3.0390
2.6020
3. I 395
4.0005
4.790
4.0050
tiL• 600
5
11 .3110
.1019
4.7315
4.8265
5.843C
4.6280
5.6545
6,7915
5.4395
4,5435
5.7230
4.7865
6C.2720
5.9025
6."030
6.8300
10.66TS
7.4285
;J1.. 425
2.42,0
2.6960
1.9925
2.31:0
2.2905
2.6390
3.1935
2.8000
2.4510
2.2135
2.9040
2.4690
2.9460
2.3soo
2.6790
3.5930
3.808o
'41. n 625
3.8990
4.6090
3.7750
4.2190
S. 1520
4.0160
5.6310
5.6360
4._4525
3.7630
4.6950
3.9185
4.8915
5.0015
5.0650
5.5935
9.2185
6.4090
:lL. 450
2.6655
3.1700
2.2570
2.6345
3.4725
2.7994
3.1295
2.9060
2.6600
2.0495
2.9310
2.3635
2.9385
3.C435
3.0850
3.5:60
4.9260
4.1070
11La 650
3.4160
4.2585
3.4100
3.58T0
4.3550
19,2965
4.4695
4.6440
4.0825
3.1013
3.9260
3.1115
4.3940
3.8805
4.0260
4.6225
7.6745
11.5350
	
ULn 475
	 WLn $00
	
2.4905
	
2.5310
	
3.0840	 3.2590
	
2.5585
	 2.5175
	
2,6325
	
2.6360
	
316550	 3.7465
	
2.9460	 2.9400
	
3.2655	 3.8230
	
3.1300	 3.7485
	
2.9055	 3.1525
	
2.1100	 2.3825
	
3.15 4 5	 3.4210
	
2.4575	 2.9140
	
3.2435	 3.4235
	
2.9970	 3.2240
	
3.2505	 3.4010
	
3.7635	 4.0030
	
5.4145	 5.3830
	
4.3135	 4.5470
	
1lLs 675
	
'4Ls 700
	
3.0795	 7.7505
	
4.0555	 8.8340
	
2.8695
	
8.4220
	
3.1135	 7.9250
	
4.03 4 5	 10.T160
	
3.2965
	
8.4415
	
3.8005
	
12.1030
	
4.0405
	
11.7295
	
3.2575	 8.6355
	
2.4130	 T.4290
	
3.2445	 9.2195
	
2.6585	 8.8125
	
3.7 4 05	 10.3420
	
3.3 4 90	 9.6270
	
3.3520	 10.7580
	
4.2285
	
11.2710
	
6.6430	 14.7590
	
4.7660	 12.4970
ULs 525
4,2150
4.9870
4.4125
4.5340
6,.303.5
4.6705
6.6020
6.5325
1.2375
4.3210
S.T760
4.9940
6.0885
5.8460
6,4190
7.0560
9.7320
7.6690
11Ls T25
25.0950
29.4590
26.3435
25.4500
39.2775
31.8435
45.6405
41.6995
34.402S
26.76T5
33.3490
33.2650
39.3620
38.4140
40.5190
41.4755
46.2200
45.6505
	
11Ls $10	 VL. 575
	
6.5165
	 5.3435
	
714965	 6.5145
	
7.2345	 5.5485
	
7.0880	 6.0595
	
10,1915
	 9.5585
	
7.6195
	 7.4245
	
11.0230	 10.91S4
	
10.4389
	
10.7290
	
8.9015
	
8.8600
	
5.7970	 6.7255
	
9.1340	 8.1760
	
8.1800	 7.2955
	
10.13 4 5	 8.5280
	
9.6985
	 T.9415
	
10.2990	 8.1800
	
10.8290
	 0.474S
	
15.1305
	
11.9670
	
12.4815
	
8.8845
	
'4Ls 750	 UL.
43.8605
50.8395
45.6385
41.2415
T4.2105
63.8T70
71.5450
64.5855
52.6580
39=9735
55.1640
52.6885
64.0550
62.5150
66.7770
69,6200
76.5520
75.6795
:lL. 750
56.9760
46.9870
40.6450
34.5070
C6. 1520
52.2665
55.3280
48.3765
X0.9040
38.7665
44.4305
42.3350
$6.6895
48.7560
45.9265
45.2810
40.1255
39.6E35
::Ls 775
	
11Ls 800
63.6905
	
68.0785
56.2580	 55.6855
52.2515
	 47.6795
39.0695	 40.1405
87.0965	 38.3255
50.9050	 62.3865
56.1295
	 65.4200
56..5045
	 57.8360
56.6110	 59.3200
45.4425	 47.7574
54.3155	 56.58T5
51.3405
	 52.3900
65.5485	 66.8250
57.3520	 58.0160
55.9210	 54.8040
49.0665
	 49.9210
48,2750	 47.0845
46.9045
	 47.7535
fLs 825
	
111.. 850
66.`5140	 66.3685
57.8635	 59.0905
50.8190	 51.3110'
41.8880	 38,5365
91.4570	 91.0455
62.1025	 61.6020
66.0200	 66.3595
60.3560	 59.8495
60.8360	 60.3815
4 8.7985	 48.2835
57.4240
	 55.7525
53.3655	 52.6650
68.6530	 68.3725
59.0690	 57.6140
56.5265
	 54.5075
4 9. 4 175	 47.5330
48.3760	 48.13T0
40.45T0	 47.8390
UW025 ULr1050
44,1720	 57.8840
48.3720	 50.6880
32.4480	 43.0485
32.3950	 35.3190
88.1990	 81.7630
60.3580	 50.4850
60.9940	 62.2735
52.0530	 53.3965
47.6620	 53.5400
34.$335
	
42.6170
'4La 8T5
67.1390
31,7370
$0.8130
42.5260
90.8720
62.3750
66.5810
60.4850
61.0235
50.6510
58.8360
53.8530
69.,1355
58.0085
$4.7715
46.6760
48.4325
46.6090
WLs1075
53.5420
45.8610
39.3970
32.1120
73.2115
49.7445
52.1835
47.4080
45.1745
37.0685
VL• 925
66.0690
62.7130
45.2700
41.8420
97.3225
68.0830
69.1870
64.6415
60.6185
49,8600
55. 1650
53.5780
65.8420
63.4280
49.1145
41.9260
39.9005
42.1300
'4L:1100	 ULs
51.0055
43.5350
35.6340
30.2625
68.410:1
45.125
48.9955
39.4255
3°..7520
31.1980
JLs 950	 '4Ls 975
	
'41.0000
100.0000	 100.0000	 41.1455
100.0000 100,0000	 46.0145
100.0600 100.00D0	 28.9275
100.0000	 96.7520	 31.3830
100.0000 100.0000	 93.9770
93.2525	 90.2075	 62.4095
46.6775
	 47.3815	 63.6405
35.1525	 35.7735	 53.3175
34. 4720	 34.7835	 48.9635
27.0945	 26.5595	 35.1670
VLs 90o
68.1980
59.2700
49.5420
39.7950
94.4T30
66.0315
66.5165
61.7865
62.3950
49.9440
62.8515
52.6115
65.9910
57.1650
50.2050
43.0240
44.4465
45.4715
e
32.1245	 37.261C	 4 5.1985	 40.7500	 50.3140	 $5.0405	 46.7940
35.6795	 36.6675	 33.27 4 5 	33.17 1 5	 44.7565	 3G.QCT5	 33.1505
54.532.5	 5 4 .9495	 40.9535	 44.6215	 61.2440	 88.1410	 63:0845
64.1435	 62.:145	 46.5365	 10.3840	 60.4340	 52.7915	 43.6620
66.3415
	 69.9170	 46.0055	 47.6280	 53.5 435	 45.1805	 37.7900
64.2135	 62.0535	 .31.7385	 33.3885	 45:4620	 3..6345	 32.1820
79.9160	 71.5095	 55.6940	 59.2225	 49.734 0	 40,3170	 35.1235
72.0870	 74. 4 590	 70.4610	 71.1705	 49.2650	 3$.1255	 35.2755
	
STATENE11TS EXECUTE: n 	 10
i1
B. 2
Percent Reflectance Data
at 30 Wavelengths
August 20, 21 ,  1.980
Y118
ORIGINAL PAGE'QUALITYOF POOR J	 AUGUST 20 AND AUGUST 21. 1980
' 30 VAVE LENGTH 5 /ECTIMC :0i1ETER "1 CATA
1!
a
t	 1
1
'JL n 800
55.6945
57.2010
42.3795
32.7090
44.7715
42.4170
25.9975
27.8245
37.5355
39.4755
33.6370
30.4481
29.1285
33.7580
35.2920
35.1610
36.4015
47.7190
'JLs1000
50.2135
51,4535
37.0760
29.9245
41.0175
40.2455
22.1525.
24.4205
33.6955
35.2490
2C. 1155
27.2900
24.5955
29.9C20
30,9305
32.2405
33.C.8o
46,4335
10
1JLs 825
56. 1860
57.8200
43.5010
32.9595
45.6875
43.2805
26.8300
28.3700
38.1810
40.1270
4.2730
31.3845
29.3840
34.7015
35.9195
36.2190
37.9930
49.5045
VLs1025
51.2880
30.0355
36.0545
30.6175
41.6575
41.2790
21.9410
23.5265
32.9675
35.1490
27.7310
25.5530
23.8163
28.1945
29.70TO
3.1.2745
33. 1700
44.7210
.Ln 400
2.4cco
2.5550
2.2200
2.0300
1.6550,
2.4250
3.1500;
2. 1100'
3.6250
2.S000
2.2400
2.3950
1.7450
2.9450
2.2250
2.3200
2.2950
2.6600
+Lr 600'
4.7600
4.6200
4.5550
3.2400
4.3950
4.5200
4.0550
4.7700
5.0950
4.8100
4^G1C0
1.600
3.9400
4. ooco
4.2950
4.2650
3.5900
4.2750
1JLs 425
2.6850
2.6550
2.7100
2.0150
2.4100
2.1500
2.790C
2.5500
2.8700
2.5600
2.6400
2.1400
2.2050
2.4200
2.37CO
2.4650
2.3150
2.9400
'4s 625
3.8900
3.7600
2.1500
2.6300
:.6150
3.6050
3.3350
3.9800
4.3450
4.0250
3.6350
2.8600
3.2550
3.18So
3.6150
3.5300
3.2200
3.4550
JL• 150
2.8600
2.6500
2.6500
7.2600
2.5650
2.7550
2.8000
2.7500
3.2550
2.9200
2.6450
2.5150
2.3900
2.6850
2.7750
2.6600
2.4810
3.2200
1JL n 650
3.2500
3.0000
3.1850
2.1800
2.9100
3.0950
2.7400
3.0500
'.84s0
3.2050
2,9100
2.4100
2.6450
2,6050
3.0250
2.9150
2.5650
2.9100
1JLs 475
	
:1L n 500
2.9900	 2.9750
2.8600	 2.6900
2.5900	 3.3450
2.1500	 2.1.yno
2.7100
	 2.7^150
2.8650	 2.9650
24400
	 2.3100
2.8350	 2.3400
3.1750	 3.3400
2.8300	 2.8300
2.6500	 2.6000
2.310C	 2.3050
2.2200	 2.2900
2,5150	 2.6800
2.6000	 2.6550
2.4000	 2.5000
2.4000	 2.4300
3.1700	 3.1750
UL. 675
	
'JL+ 700
2.8850	 8.5900
2.5500	 7.9100
2.7850	 7.7980.
1.8950	 6.5550
2.6050	 7.5350
2.7350	 7.3300
2.5150	 T.5350
2.6950	 C.3550
3.2200	 8.7750
2.7350	 8.8300
2.4600
	
8.too0
2.2050	 6.6000
2.1500	 6.7650
2.4900	 • 8.3550
2.6500
	 7.7900
2.4500	 7.5200
2.3100	 6.4350
2.8050	 8.8800
'1L. 525
4.7550
9.1500
5.5170
3.4570
4.4050
5.3650
4. 1600
4.7650
5.3100
5.0600
4.3950
3.7100
3.9700
4.6700
4.5350
4.4250
3.9600
4.8900
JLs 125
32.2550
29.2050
29.9750
26.1410
2E.82SO
27.6400
26.0000
30.5400
34.3500
33.0450
31.4550
27.6130
25.5700
33.5450
31.2950
25.6750
26.4500
30.2950
'^La SSO	 S1L n 515
7.4570	 5.8800
8.3750
	
5.6550
6.2000	 2.6100
5.5600	 4,0700
7.1750	 5:3650
7.5 4 50	 S.S250
6.2250	 4.0450
7.6150	 6.0100
8.315.0	 6.7400
7,7600	 5.1590
7.1400	 5.7650
5.6700	 4,22:0
6.0550	 50400
6.4150	 504p00
6.7?50	 5,2550
7.0050
	 5.4850
5.8750	 4.4950
7.2350	 5.7250
1iLn 750	 dL n
51.3950
44.9700
47.0900
42.4050
46.2300
45.2400
43.9800
51.0600
28.1500
53.6800
49.6350'
45.1350
40.5450
46.9200
50.5050
42.9950
46.2500
53:1700
WLs TSO
	 SJLs T75
47.6980	 52.2470
49.6580	 54.3955
38.0420	 39.4210
27.2775
	 30.3985
37.0330	 42.7330
33.4635
	 40.8125
23.9355	 26,3305
25.0325
	
27.1220
31.2655
	 35.•4530
32.2555	 37.6120
28.0575
	
32.8480
26.33500	 29.3090
23.4030
	 27.7495
28.3000	 32.5300
.9.3635	 34.6160
30:6365
	 35.2715
29.7045	 35.1880
39.9300	 46.0500
*JL& 950	 1JLs 975
51.7750	 50.9635
66.9205
	
62.7845
40.4450
	 35.2705
31.0600	 25.5965
43.3850	 36.1625
51.71 4 5	 44.9860
13.8750	 24.9060
21.0995
	
23.1830
31.7420	 30..07C
31.5825 33.4940
28.2605
	
31.3115
27.0105
	
27.6010
24.x470	 26.0290
29.6875
	
27:.0225
31.5690	 32.6303
32.9795	 28.4230
33.4800	 31.9395
4 5.s.5o5
	
44.765
STATE1i::iTS E::ECUTEOs
R1
'dLs 900	 '1JL n 925
60.2765
	
50.2890
62.7165
	 55.3975
44.8465
	 37.2645
35.3760. 32.2680
49.0685	 40.0545
43.7685
	 35.5360
25.3650	 24.6530
28.7 4 25	 28.6565
41.3140	 31.8230
42.8870	 36.9145
3 4 .3240	 28.4035
31.8635
	 29.5205
30.8805
	
28.4510
35.8465	 30.9570
37.0375	 31.5890
38.1670	 39.1185
3 5.3635	 37.9665
50.8310	 50.2300
:JLs1100	 '9Ls
64.7050
58.3895
28.0860
23.3170
27.7380
30.7130
20.1785
23.5895
29.1965
28.7255
24.3560
	
24.5960
	 22.9390	 20.9125
	
23.3260	 19.8830
	
15.6090
	
27.7615
	
25.7220	 17.9980
	
26.9240	 26.1765
	
19.Cion
	
25.9350	 28.1855	 15.6450
	
29.2725	 29.0320	 20.0100
	
3..7735	 39.iC25	 29.1480
JLn 850	 •JLs $75
58.8070	 59.0495
56.1255
	 58.3445
43.0845	 43.9810
33.5695	 34.5590
46.4565
	
46.2685
45.1515
	 43.8025
22.OT40	 27.7235
29.0295
	
29.1305
39.1890	 39.9430
4 0.7730	 41.4845
35.3835	 35.4385
32.7720	 32.6550
30.0950	 29.9645
35.7580	 35.6335
36.9830
	
36.3715
36.3555	 31.5765
38.7600	 39.0780
50.2945
	 50.3305
:JLa1050	 JLs1075
51.3565
	
45.0220
48.6305
	 52.8890
33.1 44 0	 34.2770
26.4845	 26.6380
40,6645	 36.9720
35.9645 30.9945
18,.9425	 18.5690
22.5890	 20.0545
1 0.9635	 27.6020
31.8+120
	 31-1835
26.T350	 23.6770
{
1
I
k
}
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B. 3
ORIGINAL RAGE 19
OF POOR QUALITY 120
UPTC:MCK 12, 1530
30 WAVE LENGTH SFLCTRCAADI011ETER „R DATA
JLs 4ao
2.TSCC
1.4275
1.1075
0.6820
0,7565
1.0265
1.0705
0.9150
1.2565
C. 70.20
a. C1.359
1.1265
0.3935
1.C965
1.2270
0.9350
1.1055
9.3245
,fL n 60C
4.2030
3.5290
4.4510
2.7515
2.9915
:.4760
3.0075
3.;235
L7765
3.6030
3.9685
3.7705
3.5160
4.1225:
6.4„70
3.626.5
:.6945
3.6010
»Ls 750
63.0750
49.6545
64.4450
51.6580
49.4770
60.8270
45.4655
SC.6230
53.2595
49.9520
51.2915
43.0030
45.6340
45.2435
42.4100
42.6570
4C.4115
33.7015
1lLs 425
2.9660
1.8590
1.8305
1.6640
1.9595
2.0150
1 .8040
1.934S
2.3975
1.7755
1.8670
1.7535
2.23'60
1.6230
2.1235
1.3670
1.5380
9.3175
WLs 625
3.2615
3.0265
3.7225
2.2395
2.5060
2.9410
2.6270
2.8325
3.1465
2.5810
2.8515
3.2020
3.0475
3.0615
3.6975
3.0900
3.0370
3.2500
aLv 775
77.1305
54.3215
72.9235
56.3470
69.9905
72.22C0
49.9555
55.2530
58.4100
54.2735
$4.9715
46.4940
49.7325
47.8350
50.0005
4 T. 48'r,
55.963:
39.0370
VLs 45C
2.8045
1.9475
1.9385
1.3645
1.6845
1.8905
1.7115
1.6015
1.9525
1.5205
1.7325
1.7515
2.0730
1.6210.
1.9375
1.0040
1.5095
1.5045
11L n 550
2.a225
2.5320
3. 1320
2.0225
2.1835
2.42TO
2.3660
2.3645
2.7495
2.2735
2.4120
2.7020
2.6955
2.5710
2.7215
2.Sa90
2.5980
2.6585
NLs 500
73.8285
59.7330
17.0440
$9.5670
72.7555
72.4670
54.0230
56.9195
56.3950
55.3130
57.2495
46.9445
50.3070
49.3930
50.0745
49,1520
58.0245
u0.4190
	
aLs 475	 11Ls SC0
	
2.!'895
	
2.6980
	
1.9165
	
1.9665
	
2.0015
	
2.0420
	
115205	 1.5355
	
1.7315	 1.7905
	
1.7045
	
1.7915
	
1.6265	 1.0400
	
1.9TC5
	
1.7793
	
1.9460	 2.0640
	
1.6955
	
1.7375
	
1.8130	 1.8695
	
1,8210	 1.9310
	
2.1595	 2.2600
	
1.9680	 2.0730
	
2.1230	 2.1295
	
2.0635
	
2.CT45
	
1.7730	 1.9350
	
1.645
	 1.7520
	
aLs 675
	
1ILs 700
	
2.39 4 5	 6.9670
	
2.1170	 6.6135
	
2.7460
	 .8.0415
	
1.6820	 5.1560
	
1.3770	 5.4515
	
1.0850	 6.0585
	
2.1420	 5.3665
	
2.0040	 5.9665
	
2.4125
	
6.7465
	
1.9155	 5.7490
	
2.0060	 6,1740
	
2.1220	 6.3825
	
8.4330	 6.4680
	
2.1660	 6,4650
	
2.3810	 7,0695
	
2.2435	 6.3353
	
2.0640	 6.2775
	
2.0295
	
6.3155
	
WLs 825
	
WLs 850
	
79.3530	 76.8170
	
76.1375	 72.6025
	
T5.0565	 77.4265
	
60.1885
	
61.2235
	
72.8905
	 75.5180
	
74.2585
	
76.9290
	
52.4990
	
56.1820
	
58.2170	 60.4445
	
60.6940	 62.6150
	
56.2910	 57.1260
	
50.2070	 60.8235
	
49.2395	 50.6510
	
52.85.00	 $3.5435
	
$0.7440	 $1.7855
	
52.3860	 52.6700
	
$1.5665
	
52.5540
	
60.9535	 $9.0600
	
41.9120	 41.7400
,IL* $25
4.6305
3. 190
4.0260
2.9470
3.1055
3.8670
3.0465
/.7990
3.9805
3.6100
3.3750
4.0520
3.6395
4.3625
4.5435
3.ST35
3.7300
3 3015
?ILs 725
34.6435
23.7030
31.9550
19.4490
24.1035
25.5080
22.4270
24.6045
26=4560
24.6415
25.3055
25.4090
26.1150
25.8130
30.9330
26.35TS
26.3100
19.9035
aLs 873
80.8035
75.4385
T8.9065
64.0265
T7.5035
79.6135
56.6350
62.2165
64.8815
59.1945
61.6380
$3.7555
55.4970
53.3755
74.1955
53.4890
61.4695
43.3765
I l. $50	 VL. 575
3.6655	 6.5595
5.5025	 4.5420
1.1705
	
5.0540
4.4525
	 3.5475
4.6870	 3.9195
5.3 4 45	 5.2015
4.6145
	 3.0590
5,2150	 S.0955
5.8090	 4.1510
5.5430	 4.7815
6.0905
	
5.1370
6.3225	 5.4460
6.1155
	
5.1420
6.5195	 5.5060
7,0195
	
9.0890
5,4255
	
4.5680
6.0665
	
4.9870
5.3400	 4,6980
WLs T30	 'JL n
53.1380
41.3700
47.1145
37.4840
36.5385
38.4330
34.5890
36.00SC
42:1935
41.5490
39.7060
37.6705
42.9880
40.8465
44.7485
40.2275
44.2135
34.3110
WLs 900
	
WLs 925
79.5700	 65.5460
T2.5220	 61.5040
79. 4 500	 64.7855
65.1365	 61.6295
79.7545	 61.3580
79.1090	 72.5370
59.2760	 46.7330
61.2225
	
51.5310
63.2415
	
64.5535
58.1040	 55.3495
60.1615
	 57.9085
$2.2890	 52.4600
52.6380	 53.1450
52.5190	 50.9450
51.0230	 46.2080
5319535	 50.8010
60.8150	 55.3175
42_.0345	 39.6205
aLs 950	 WL• 975
	
'»Ls1600	 WLs1025
	
'.ILs1050	 WLs1073	 WL+4100	 17L n
51.6950	 67.8875	 67.9130	 60.4810	 68.1335	 71.2915	 76:6345
51.6805
	
55.9905	 59.8560	 60.7595	 62.5015	 63.5605	 66.6730
65.2660	 52.9030	 60.9395	 59.7390	 65.9860	 67.6925	 77.9740
62.5460	 62.1275	 57.CC80	 $6.6410	 66.-6625	 65.5985 .67.6590
67.4255
	
63.5950	 51.6115	 63.3530	 67.4165	 70.2425	 73.8660
67.4675
	
66.7920	 63.0365	 62.2345	 66.5170	 69.3530	 67.1755
44.3715
	
45.9375	 4 3.6595	 45.0205	 47.6795	 49. 4 605	 48.4430
50.9090	 49.6300	 45.9900	 48.1815	 51.4720	 56.1790	 57.8380
50.5655	 53.2180	 49.1940'	 4 7.7955	 54.0710	 55.3200	 59.5660
49.8115
	
50.1055
	
55.3675	 55.9070	 49.6400	 54. 4 865	 $6.7773
54.154C	 34.5295	 52.2835	 51.4590	 54.7105	 62.8450	 62.0060
f	 49.7550	 36.3005	 4 3.0080	 45.3035	 4 6.5905	 51.6475	 50.310535.3 44 5	 3C.5155	 45.5870	 44.7005	 46.9065	 53.4485	 55.1535
E	 48.3135	 48.4390	 42.3435	 4 3.8295	 47.6695	 51.1510	 50.7355
F 
G	
51,iSCS	 51.5560	 53.5 4 90	 52.1635	 46.9960	 55.5400	 53.9970
53.9 4 00	 50.4530	 4 6.7055	 46.8790	 51.3670	 5 4 .7100	 55.2095
61.7525
	
54.1 4 65	 50.7040	 52.8890	 57.2475	 62.2420	 65.4235
53.1630	 4 3.6950	 42.0095	 42.9980	 46.2600	 52.5075	 49.1200
!
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B. 4
Correlations of Percent Reflectance Data at
30 Wavelengths
July 17, 18, 1980
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CC8$ELAT:011 COEFFICIENTS 1;ATRIX ( 3PECTRORADI011ETER 'n)
JULY 17 AND JULY 18, 1960)
--CORF C1.C2,C3,C4,C5,CG, C7,CE, C9. C10,C11.C12, C13.C14.C15,C16,C17,C1P,C19,C20,C21
-- ,C22,C23-C24,C25.C26,C27,C2C,C29,C?O
CI C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9
,f
i C2 -0.013
c- 0.036 0.838
+
C4 0.050 C.990 0.993
C5 O.C55 0.915 0.956 0.976
€
C6 0.014 0.912 0.921 0.952 0.980
C7 O.C41 0.380 0.692 0.927 0.964 0.990
f C^ 0.144 0.673 0.686 0.731 0.829 0.832 0.873
C9 -0.096 0.150 0.064 0.127 0.114 0.150 0.194 0.143 ;aC10
_0.012 0.898 0.933 0.951 0.977 0.966 0.944 0.804 0.095
C11 -0.114 0.33 12 0.2G9 0.312 0.242 0.173 0.177 0.140 -0.046
^
.12 -0.041 0.863 0.960 0.964 0.956 0.907 0.870 0.713 0.127
C13
-0.079 0.367 0.68 0.904 0.952 0.974 0.974 0.875 0.158
FE
` C14
-0.018 0.788 0.747 0.775 0.641 0.888 0.92e o.891 0.217
615
-0.C57 0.7 4 0 0.708 0.815 0.827 0.845 0.375 0.815 0.179
016 0.019 -0.214 0.075 0.055 0.025 -0.009 0.043 0.233 0.165
C17 0.001
-0.226 0.025 0.007 -0.014 -0,044 0.012 0.192 0.197
Cie 0.055 -0.229 0.007 -0.015
-0.029 -0.066 -0.004 0.210 0.206
' C1; 0.057
-0.257 -0.001 -0.014
-0.027 -0.061 0.002 0.223 0.217
C20 0.044
_0.250 0.005 -0.007 -0.017 -0.058 0.003 01225 0.219
C21 0.0£6 -0.304 -0.049 -0.062 -0.069 -0.115 -0.053 0.195 0.219
C22 0.151
-0.338 -0.091 -0.105 -0.110 -0.169
-0.110 0.163 0.128
023 0.007
-0.373 -0.133 -0.162 -0.157 -0.212 -0.147 0.148 0.112
C24 -0.378 -0.090 0.197 0.149 -0.021 -0.082 -0.144
-0.355 -0.122
C25 -0.159 -0.133 0.156 0.106 -0.067 -0.123 -0.184 -0.397 -0.127
C26 0.042 0.237 0.494 0.464 0.465 0.413 0.453 0.564 -0.078
27 -0.037 0.299 0.565 0.543 _0.514 0.465 0.502 0.562 -0.-028
C2E 0.023 -0.008 0.239 0.214 0.209 0.199 0.265 0.410 0.226
C29 0.072 -0.085 0.029 0.053 0.028 0.027 0.091 0.198 0.712
0.052 -0.144 0.067 0.063 0.023 -0.012 0.043 0.173 0.480
C10 C11 C12 C13 C14
 015 016 017 018
C i i 0.181
C12 0.957 0.273
C 13 0.935 0.172 0.879
014 0.786 0.187 0,701 0.926
C1; 0.744 0.367 0.723 0.879 0.938
C1C•
-0.057 -0.008 0.029 0.070 0.184 0.355
C17
_0.084 -0.043
_0:007 0.056 0.160 0.315 0.970
C16 -0.111 0.013 .0.036 0.022 0.159 0.314 0.978 0.986
C19 -0. 108 -0.023 -0.033 0.031 0.162 0.312 0.9e1 0.985 0. 994
C2C
-O.C97 -0.012 -0.014 0.039 0.158 0.306 0.973 0.986 0.989 1
C21
-0.144 -0.041 -0.066 -0.024 0.097 0.240 0.964 0.974 0.986
C22 -0.193 0.019
_0.110 -0.081 0.041 0.198 0.941 0.947 0.971
C22 -0.225 0.018 -0.144 _0.106 0.040 0.184 0.926 0.922 0.950
024 O.CC7 0.259 0.201 -0.077 -0.269 -0.022 0.203 0.197 0.120
C25
-0.048 0.239 0.148 -0.115 -0.292 -0.043 0.221 0.223 0.145
CZG 0.384 0.417 0.432 0.469 0.527 0.680 0.690 0.631 0.656
C27 0:446 0.429 0.503 0.518 0.558 0.710 0.666 0.619 0.630 y
C23 0.147 -0.041 0.179 0.276 0.405 0.514 0.931 0.939 0.935
C29 -0.036 -0.046 0.025 0.075 0.201 0.296 0.745 0.780 0.795
C30 -0.046 0.000 0.047 0.057 0.150 0.302 0.882 0.914 0.917
019 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C'27
C20 0.996
5 021 0..994 0.99 4 a
C22 0.974 0.975 0.987
C23 0.957 0.955 0.967 0.972
C24 0.121 0.129 0.104 0. 0e5 0.105
C25 C. 147 0.154 0.129 0.114 0.127 0.995
j C26 0.664 0.665 0.638 0.651 0.636 0.175 0.181
027 0.638 0.643 0.606 0.604 0.599 0.246 0.247 0.987
C26 0.940 0.936 0.915 0.675 0.867 0.090 0.108 0.7 4 5 0 -.750
C29 0.801 0.795 ` 0.802 0.752 0.716 0.006 0.027 0. N9 0.395 1
C30 0. 9 19 0.917 0.92.1 0.890 0.853 0.190 0.215 0.569 0.566
C28 C29 1
+s C29 0,776 a;
C30 0.880 0.941
j
++ 1
J r j1
123
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OF POOR QUALITY ] 24
AUGUST 20 AIM AUGUST 21. 1900
ml iE
-- COAl C1,C2,C3, C4,C5.CC, C7,CE, C9, C10,C11,C12,C13, v14,C15,C16,C17,C1E,C19,C20,C21 ,f
--	 ,C22, C23.C24.C25,C26.C27,C28,C29,C30 11
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9 ?tC2 0.608C3 0.74$ 0,826C4 0.584 0.838 0.900C5 C.439 0.821 0.739 0.825CG 0.404 0.660 0.691 0,744 0.896
C7 0.357 00596 0.643 0.797 0.544 0.676 I
Co 0.369 0.359 0.593 0 .631 0.200 0.308 0,773C9 0.475 0.696 0.742 0.785 0,758 0,739 0.035 0.619C10 0.404 0.421 0.619 0,645 0.279 0.350 0.814 0.753 0,726C1T 0.452 0.7C2 0.763 0.781 -0.215 0.840 0,785 0.523 0.970C12 2.545 0.792 0.877 0.897 0.920 0.875 0.729 4. 4 96 0.891C13 0.549 0.787 0.033 0:01 0.719 0.716 0.719 0.607 0.749 sC14 0.490 0.505 0.645 0.636 0.578 0.612 0.549 0.480 0.678X15 -0.208 0.056 -0.002 0.092 0.001 0.061 -0.018 -0.046 -0.255sCie 0.041 0.404 0.299 0.545 0.471 0.503 0.565 0.147 0.336C17 O.C47 0.396 0.318 0.541 0.416 0.453 0.578 0.213 0.322 IC1z 0.035 0.381 0.302 0.531 0.427 0.460 0.560 0.187 0,328
C1g 0.043 0.392 0,313 0.535 0.437 0.463 0.550 0.177 0.319C20 O.C53 0.368 0.335 0.555 0.445 0,461 0.539 0.204 0.323C21 O.C60 0.393 0.321 0.537 0.431 0.450 0.548 0.191 0.326C22 O.C38 0.370 0.306 0.524 0.419 0.458 0.585 0.211 0.355C23 0.002 0.342 0.249 0.429 0.280 0.302 0.484 0.156 0.164
C24 -0.042 0.227 0.157 0.416 0.317 0.412 0.516 0.123 0.220 IC25 0.065 0.360 0,270 0.522 0.347 0.419 0.385 0.222 0.281
X26 0.051 0.366 0.331 0.545 0.428 0.453 0.547 0.201 0.296C27 -0.009 0.294 0.374 0.500 0.497 0.449 0.317 0.149 0.266
C26 -O.C19 0.325 0.260 0.512 0.382 0.409 0.555 0.234 0.324C2> 0.015 0.342 0.223 0.456 0.347 0.375 0.523 0.121 0.245C30 O.C96 0.302 0.251 0.524 0.336 0.342 0.583 0.264 0.376
C10 C11 C12 C13 C14 C15 C16 C17 C18C 11 0.658
C12 0.595 0.937
C13 0.590 0.719 0.802
C14 0.492 0.640 0.702 0.838
C15 -0.122 -0.137 -0.028 0.247 0.141C16 0.178 0.406 0.462 0.366 0.254 0.215'
.17 0.238 0.309 0.442 0.381 0.277 0.235 0.987CIS 0.215 0.394 0.441 0.378 0.295 0.217 0.908 0.996CIO 0.204 0.389 0.445 0.377 0.289 0.226 0.987 0.997 0.999C20 0.227 0.396' 0.465 0.387 0.308 0.239 0.981 0.991 0.994
C21 C.220 0.394 0.449 0.387 0.303 0.216 0.984 0.994 0.998C22 0.237 0.411 0.443 0.404 0.320 "0.177 0.978 0.988 0.993C23 0.162 0.231 0.291 0.301 0.125 0.265 0.918 0.946 0.937C2 4 0.123 0.276 0.306 0.187 0.110 0.133 0 . 958 0.950 0.947C25 0.237 0.334 0.370 0.295 0.184 0.218 0.951 0.953 0.943C26 0.211 0.366 0.436 0.;66 0.260 0.218 0.980 0,990 0.991C27 0.140 0.375 0.486 0.350 0.275 0.267 0.765 0.767 C.785
'2E 0.257 0.378 0.422 0.35T 0.286 0.197 0.972 0.979 0.985C29 0.153 0.301 0.345 0.318 0.222 0.210 0 . 972 0.982 0.982C30 0.319 0.398 0.399 0.380 0.297 0.156 0.879 0,856 0.866
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27
C2C 0.995
C21 0.998 0.996
C22 0.990 0.982 0.990
C23 0.942 0.923 0.940 0.931C24 0.946 0.932 0.933 0.934 0.890
C25 0.941 0.932 0.931 0.923 0.888 0.960
C26 0.993 0.991 0.991 0.983 0.947 0.950 0.932
C27 0.792 0.632 0.805 0.762 0.689 0,678 0.624 0.819
C2$ 0.982 0.986 0.986 0..984 0.913 0.925 0.911 0.976 0.807
C29 0.982 0.963 0.978 0.981 0.962 0.943 0.931 0.973 0.698C30 O.E51 O.E57 0.068 0.864 0-.785 0.796 0.862 0.827 0.587
C28 C29
C29 0.960C30 0.886 0.851
i.125
P. 6
Correlations of Percent Reflectance Data at
30 Wavelengths
September 12, 1980
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OF POOR QUALITY
3EPTE.".DER 12, 1980
-- CCRR C1,C2,CS,C4,C5,C6,C7,CC,CQ,C10.C11,C12,C13,C14,C15,C16,C1T,C18,C19rC20,C21
- ,C22,C23,C2UoC25.C26,C27oC29IC29,C30
C2 C, c4 c5 c6 c7 CB c9C2 -0.231
C3 0,C21 0.823
C4 -0.049 0.745 0.902
C 5 -0.029 0#720 0.921 0.955CG -0.022 0.428 0.636 0.655 06719C7 -0.003 0.558 0.765 0.798 0,787 0.868C3 0.0:7 0.427 0.6T5 0.728 0.722 0.898 0.973C9 0.023 0,207 0,348 0.473 0,448 0436 0.644 0.748C10 0.243 0.165 0.507 0,575 0.588 0.732 0.706 0.785 0,781!zit C.20a 0,250 0,591 0.640 0,678 0,685 0,704 0.736 0.565C12 -0,026 0,407 0.619 0.719 0,722 0,586 0,595 0.606 0.537C13 0,092 0.275 0.579 0.644 0,643 0,693 0.741 0.770 0.671C14 -0.262 0.647 0.749 0.822 0.637 0,794 0.859 0.821 0.625C15 -0.164 0-639 0,735 0481 0.811 0,715 0.810 0.732 0.510C16 -0.342 0,656 0.563 0.419 0.343 0.26'% 0.507 0.352 -0.005C1T -0.310 0.575 0.480 0.325 0.28T 0.214 0.422 0.267 -0.035
ctu -0.308 0,4T4 0,443 0.279 0.231 0,069 0.323 0.163 -0.100C19 -0.319 0.480 0.449 0.270 0.241 0.066 0.311 0,155 -0.093
C20 -0.756 0.u98 0, 4 37 0.255 0.212 0.053 0.296 0.139 -0.1i5
C21 -0.363 0.548 0.458 0.319 0.269 0,238 0.399 0.289 0.236C22 -0,351 0,450 0.373 0.187 0-143 O.Cot 0.227 0.065 -0.134C23 -0.441 0.517 0,359 0.114 0.136 0,116 0.252 0.111 -0.165C24 -0.008 0.017 0.019 -0.139 -0.154 -0.046 0.074 -0#031 -0.097C25 -0:214 0.391 0.286 0.105 0.074 0.121 0.259 0.110 -0.031C26
-0.221 0,505 0;419 0 .231 0.207 0.138 0,322 0,1E9 0.050C27 -0.212 0.450 0.366 0.182 0.152 0.078 0.273 0.130 -0.030C26 -0.203 0.363 0.263 0.074 O-CS5 -0.08E 0.128 -0.046 -0.258C29 -0.153 0.346 0.303 0.117 0.1`01 -0.031 0.223 0.078 -0.106C30 -0.226 0.416 0,339 0.226 0.195 0.046 0.297 0.139 -0,083
CiO C11 C12 C13 C14 015 C16 C17 C16
c 
11
0-930012 0.806 0.907
C13 0.932 0.941 0.872C14 0.683 0.728 0.767 0.766015 0.546 0.620 0.642 0,702 0.900C16 0.059 0.183 0.254 V.297 0.506 0.549C17 0.021 0.113 0.150 0.212 0.509 0.513 0.896C1" -0.015 0.071 0.109 0.202 0.399 0.469 0.857 0.946C19 0.001 0.476 0.103 0.221 . 0.392 0.477 0.818 0.908 0.984
C20 -0.031 0.051 0.102 0.186 0.387 0.428 0.863 0.944 0.991C21 0.160 0.118 0,176 0.295 0.502 0,512 0.765 0.871 0.901C22 -0.093 -0.003 0.046 0.119 0.321 0.366 0.847 0.943 0.987C23 -0.091 0.009 0.039 0.143 0.331 0.395 0,853 0.852 0.838
C24
-0.040
-0.088 -0.234 0.066 0.063 0.164 0.474 0.681 0.736C25 -0.065 -0.069
-0.101 0.095 0.283 0.372 0.762 O.F91 0.874C26 -0.016 -0.016 -0.006 0.164 0.377, 0.522 0.77 4 0.873 0.907027 -0.098 -O.C94 -0.103 0.076 0.304 0.465 0.737 0.860 0,909026 -0.172 -0.098 -0.102 0.041 0.186 0.332 0.738 0.863 0.912C29 -0.066 -0.052 -0.102 0.117 0.245 0.382 0.684 0.831 0.901C3C O.CO3 0,088 0,096 0.240 0.400 0.519 0,767 0,898 0.927
019 C20 C21 C22 C23. C24 C25 C26 C27
C20 0.987.C21 0.509 0.909
C22 0,974 0.993 0.886C23 0.862 0.081 0.783 0.872
C24 0.737 0418 0.682 0.750 0.623C25 0.855 0.868 0.842 0.885 0.818 0.894
C26 0.905 0.690 0.907 0.878 0`.605 0.761 0.899C27 0.904 01885 0.680 0.884 0.772 0.799 0.90E 01986C28 0.907 0.902 0.796 0.921 0.837 0.850 0.923 0.806 0.902C29 0.912 0.689 O,E35 0.8x5 0.788 0.665 0.902 0.`919 0.928C T
.0 0.915 0.906 0.327 4.905 0.801 0.799 0.882 O.G95 0.896
	
C26
	 C29
C2$	 C.959
C3O
	 0.949	 0.944
a
_a
1
4
o-fAtli.
B. 7
Percent Reflectance for
SM2S Data
July 17, 18 0 1980
n.
^'	
n
ORIGINAL .17AGl
OF POOR QUALITY,
JULY 17 AND JULY 18, 1980
11 CHANNEL3 51123 DA TA
CJfi	 1 CH 2 CH 3 CH 4 CH 5 CH 6 CH 7
2.6928 2.4905 3.3730 5.9300 4.3150 3.6575 5.4150
2.9598 3.0840 4.1230 7.0055 5.1015 4.4338 6,4447
2.7157 2.5585 3.5654 6.3915 4,7315 3.5925 5.6458
2.T802 2.6325 3.6100 6.5737 4.8285 3.9010 5.5192
3.5192 3.6550 5.0250 9.8750 5.8480 4.7535 7.3752
2.7462 2.9460 3.8052 7.5220 4.6280 11.6562 5.8690
3.1682 3.2655 5.2125 -10.9712 6.6545 5.0502 7.9517
3.0428 3.1300 5.1405 10.5837 6.7915 5.1400 7.8850
7.4857 2.9055 4.1950 8.8807 5.4395 4.2675 5.9715
2.0522 2.1100 3.3517 6.7612 4.5435 3.4322 4.9210
7.8777 3.1545 4,5985 8.6550 5.7230 4.3105 6.2320
2.4540 2.4575 3.9540 7.7393 4.7865 3.5150 5.7355
2.9912 3.2435 4.7560 9.3312 60.2720 4.6427 7.0413
2.6318 2.9970 4.5350 8.8200 5.9025 4.4410 6.4880
3.1178 3.2505 4.9100 9.2395 6.3030 4.5455 7.0550
s	 3.7282 3.7635 5.5295 9.6517 6.8300 511080 T.7498
4,7048 5.4145 7.8075 13.5487 10.6675 8.4465 10.7010
4.0000 4.3135 6.2080 10.6830 7.42e5 6.9720 8.6315
CH 8 CH 9 CH10 CH11 CH
41.9772 67.3560 71.3293 54.1438
42.4285 57.7269 73.5966 46.6947
37.5423 50.5748 65.3439 39.3598
33.7328 40.4321 65.13^4 32.5645
66.5467 89.7592 95.5439 74.4615
49.3290 61.4902 76.5568 48.4140
57.5045 66.1019 54.6734 54.4842
51.7205 59.0062 44.2254 46.9100
45.9882 59.7953 41.4702 45.8222
35.1698 48.1865 31.4261 36.9612
4 4.7805 56.5931 38.8335 51.0495
4 2.9295 52.0228 34.6982 38.6382
53.3688 67.7069 46.7793 70.8232
49.8950 58.0119 56.0946 52.2958 1
51.0742 55.3061 57.5980 45.5047
52.1255 48.5232 47.8997 38.7595
54.2992 48.0610 66.5875 41.9248
53.6728 47.5126 72.0469 40.8890
STATEMENTS EXECUTED. 6
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1
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OF POOR QUALITY.
AUGUST 20 AND AUGUST 21, 1980
11 CHANNELS S112S DATA
C1l	 1 CH 2 CH 3 CH 4
2.6489 2.9900 3.8650 6.6675
2.6200 2.8600 3.7200 7.1150
2.5267 2.5900 4.4550 4.4050
2.1017 2.1500; 4.8150
2.2100 2.7100 3.5950 6.2T00
2.5100 2.8650 4.1650 6.6850
2.9133 2.7400 3.4850 5.5350
2.4700 2.8350 3.8025 6.8125
3.2500 3.1750 4.3250 7.5275
2.7933 2.8300 3.9450 6.9575
2.5083 2.6500 3.4975 6.4525
2.3500 2.3100 3.0075 4.9450
2.1133 2.2200 3.1300 5.5475
2.6633 2.5750 3.6750 5.9075
2.4767 2.6000 3.5950 6.0250
2.4617 2.4000 , 3.4625 6.2850
2.3650 2.4000 3.1950 5.1850
3.0067 3.1700 4.0325 6.4800
CH 8 CH 9 CH10 CH11
43.7827 56.3960 5x.0600 53.8612
41.2777 56,8773 52.7985 53.3027
38.3557 42.4734 37.4115 31,8357
31.9425 32.8391 29.2996 25.4798
37.5627 45.1834 40.5556 35.1248
37.1145 43.0928 44.5562 32.5573
31.321E 26.9911 21.9686 19.2300
35.5442 26.2953 23.0574 22.0777
31.2552 38.0603 32.3030 29.2540
39.6602 39.8944 33.9436 30.5837
36.3825 34.3160 28.8546 24.9227
33.0360 31.4138 26.8649 22.8153
29.8393 29.2643 24.8219 19.6060
36.2550 34.4778 28.7216 23.8272
37.0562 35.8764 31.2092 24.0368
NN.
CH 5 C11	 6
4.7600 3.5700
4.6200 3.3800
4.5550 2.6675
3.2400 2.4050
4.3950 3.2625
4.5800 3.3500
4.0550 3.0375
4.7700 3.4750
6.0950 4.1950
4.8100 3.6150
4.6100 3.2725
3.4600 2.6350
3.9400 2.9500.
4.0000 2.8950
4.2950 3.3200
4.2650 3:2225
3.5900 2.8925
4.2750 3.1825
CH
CH 7
5.7375
5.2300
5.2900
4.2250
5.0700
5.0325
5.C250
5.5250
5.9975
5.8075
5.2800
4.4025
4.4575
5.4225
5.2200
4.9850
4.3725
5.8425
33.1688 36.1167 31.2294	 25.5885
34.13 4 8 37.4849 32.9194	 26.1048
41.1483 48.7797 45.4479
	
35.7680
STATEMENTS EXECUTED: 6
R;
1
s
ai
.	
a

CH	 i CH 2 CH 3 CH	 4 CH 5 CH 6
2.2-368 2.6885 3.6642 7.6125 4.2030 3.0420
1.7447 1.9165 2.5822 5.0222 3.5290 2.7792
1.62&2 2.0815 3.0340 6.5122 4.4510 3.4272
1.3702 1.5205 2.2412 4.0000 2.7515 2.1310
1.4602 1.7315
	
• 2.4520 4.3033 2.9915 2.3447
1.6473 1.7045 2.8292 5.7730 3.4760 2.6840
1.5287 1.8265 2.4432 4.2417 3.0075 2.4965
1.4837 9.9705 2.5342 5.6552 3.7235 2.5985
1.8688 1.9460 2.9722 5.2800 3.7765 2.9480
1.3560 1.6955 2.6737 5.1622 3.6080 2.4272
1.4950 1.8130 2.6222 5.6137 3.9685 2.6352
1.5472 1.8210 2.9915 5.8842 3.7705 2.9520
1.73 4 2 2.1585 2.9497 5.6287 3.5160 2.8715
1.5135 1.9680 3.2177 6.0127 4.1225 2.8162
1.7627 2.1230 3.3365 6.5542 6.4870 3.2095
1.5353 2.0635 2.8240 4.996.7 3.6265 2.8395
1.3843 1.7730 2•8365 5.5267 3.6945 2.,8175
+.1055 1.6845 2.5667 5.0190 3.6810 2.9542
CH 	 8 C11	 9 CH10 CH11 CH
51.9522 78.9265 66.4941 72.0865
38.2425 69.6466 59.5736 65.9117
47.8382 76.2714 62.2169 70.5508
36.1970 60.2645 60.1006 66.6400
36.7063 73.7315 64.0965 70.5083
41.5893 75.0973 64.8831 67.6828
34.1605 53.8589 44.7472 48.5277
37.2775 58.6100 48.6796 55.1630
41.3030 60.5991 50.3432 56.4523
38.7142 56.4400 52.7979 53.6347
38.9350 58.5779 53.1062 5,9.8538
35.3892 49.11169 46.1187 49.5162
38.9123 52.3860 41.11.19 52.5028
37.3010 50.6266 45.8564 49.8520
39.3638 55.8653 52.2342 52.1777
36.4140 50.8498 49.4946 53.7622
37.6450 59.0956 54.8730 61.6377
29.3053 41.3969 45.4676 49.2958
STATEMENTS EXECUTED: b
R;
s. y 7 I C
3.7542
3.9952
4.6095
	
1
3.8322
4.0900
4.2522
4.4505
4.3155
4.T252
4.3895
4. 1707
4.1725
a
v
1
3
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OF POOR QUALITY
F
SEPTEMBER 12, 1930
1 1 CHANk ELS SM2S DATA
i
B. 9
Percent Reflectance for
SM2S Data
September 12, 1980
i
M
a
p
F
j
a
t	 '
i
^f
i
a
j
r
li
i
h
x
a
ORIGINAL RAGE r
OF POOR QUALITY
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS MATRIX (3F12S)
JULY 17 ALD JULY 18, 1980
-	 CORR C1.C2.C3,C4.C5,C6,C7,C8.C9,C10,C11
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9
C2 0.;00
C 3 0.277 0.966 y{
C4 0.308 0.866 0.947 J
C5 -0.C64 0.127 0.137 0.177
C6 0.042 0.561 0.467 0.417 -0.015 aj
C7 0.177 0.949 0.983 0.941 0.152 0.475
Cu 0.129 0.646 0.665 0.760 0.225 0.381 0.695-
C9 0.014	 " -0.018 -0.055 0.094 04213 -0.051 0.006 0.634
C10 -0.221" 0. 3 39 0.149 0.034 -0.124 0.408 0.225 0.373 0.415
C11 0.056 0.108 0.075 0.199 0.521 -0.024 0.120 0.662 0.919 w'
C10
C11 0.349
AUGUST 20 AND AUGUST 21, 1980
CORR C1,C2,C3,C4,C5,C6,C7.C8,C9,C10,C11
Cl C2 C3. C4 C5 C6 CT CB C9
C2 0.805
C3 0.661 0.794
C4 0.541 0.755 0.479
C5 0.662 0.785 0.797 0.768 i
CG 0.624 0.779 0.593 0.918 0.902
C7 0.789 0.885 0.817 0.715 0.821 0.761
Cs 0.219 0.560 0.501 0.360 0.260 0,261 0.562
C9 0.225 0.541 0.460 0.392 0.324 0.318 0.418 0,836
i	 C10 0.1$0 0.521 0.452 0.374 0.279 0.279 0.350 0.805 0.994
Cit 0.197 0.520 0.387 0.418 0.335 0.338 0.394 0.802 0.966
C10
C 11 0.939
SEPTEMBER 12,	 1980
-	 CORR C1,C2.C3,C4,C5,C6,C7,C8,C9,C`10,C11
C1 C2 C3 C-4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9
C2 0.220
C: 0.193 0.807
C4 0.215 0.773 0.903
C5 0.113 0.478 0.684 0.694
C6 0.350 0.612 0.743 0.749 0.706
C7 0.209 0.-682 0.729 0.735 0.651 0.952
C8 -0.073 0.703 0.657 0.723 0.321 0.436 0.596
C9 -0.172' 0.297 0.184 0.296 -0.021 0.054 0.208 0.769
C'10 -0.063 0.095 0.079 0.182 -0.029 -0.064 0.044 0.608 0.904
C11 -0.083 0.146 0.029 0.154 -0.150 -0.053 0.,096 0.638 0.921
CIO
C 11 0.946
134
--'I
135
136♦847 4 o^^
0- COME CI C2C3C4CS CA CT Cl0 CIO C11 C12C13 C14 cis C16C1T cis CIO Call C21•
w,
-	 C22 C23 CI4 C29 C26 C17 C21 C29 C30 C31 Cat C33 C3: CW C36
C1 C2 C3 C4 CS C6 CT CO co r
CI -0.013
c oC 4 "
59'
0.090
0.0
0.NO
0.915
0.913
0.936 0.916 h+ y PACE
 t$^;;ORIGINAL	  4
CA
o oil' 0.iii o;ei 0.W? 0.W OF POOR QUALITY0.990
C0 0.144 0.671 0.616 0.731 0.629 0.632 0.073
C9 .0. "S 0.190 0.064 0.127 0.114 0. ISO 0.1" 0.143 .
CIO -0,012' 0.491 0.933 0.961 0.977 0.966 0.944 0.504 0.095 ^{	 ^
C11' -0.114 0.312 0.219 0.312 0.242 0.173 0.177 0.140 -0.044
C12 -0.041 0.663 0.960 0.964 0.956 0.907 0.070 0.713 0.127
C13 -0.019 0.061 0.161 0.904 0.932 0.974 0.974 0.175 0.151 }[
'	 C14 -0.011 0.711 0.747 0.775 0. 64 1 0.011 0.924 0.091 0.217 t
C19 -0.031 0.740 0.710 0.415 0.927 0.045 0.115 0.115 0.179
C16 0.019 -0.214 0.075 0.055 0.025 -0.009 0.043 0.233 0.1"
CIT 0.001 -0.226 01025 0.007 -0.014 •0.044 0.012 0.192 0.197
011 0.055 -0.229 0.007 -0.019 -0.029 -0.016 -0.004 0.210 0.206
C19 0.057 -0.257 -0.001 -0.014 -0.021 -0. C61 0.002 0.223 0.217
C20 0.044 -0.250 0.005 -0.00T 4.017 -0.018 0.003 0.229 0.219 r
C21 O.ON -0.304 -0.049 -062.0.069-0 -0.115 -0 .093 0.195 0.219 k	 {{
C22 0.191 -0.330 -0.091 -0.105 -0.110 -0.169 •0.110 0.163 0.120
C23 0.007 -0.373 -0.133 -0.162 -0.197 -0.212 -0.14T 0.144 0.112 a
C24 .4010 -0.090 0.197 0.149 -0. C21 -0.012 -4.144 -0.355 -4.122
CIS'' -0.359 -0.133 0.146 0.106 -0.OST -0.123 -0.104 -0.391 -0.12T ;	 f
C26 0.042 0.237 0.499 0.414 0.465 0.413 0.413 0.564 -0.071
C?1 -0.011 0.299 0.565 0.543. 0.91 4 0.469 0.502 0.562 -0.020
C20 0.013 -0.001 0.239 0.214 0.209 0.1" 0.269 0.410 0.226
C29 O.M -4. CIS 0.079 0.093 0.021 0.027 0.091 0.190 0.712
C30 0.057 -0.144 0.067 0.063 0.023 -0.012 0.043 0.173 0.410 „?
C31 0.012 -0.156 0.105 0.015 0.025 -0.009 -0.031 0.020 -0.299
C31 0.014 -0.243 0.014 -0.022 -0.016 -0.204 -0.274 -0.214 14.209
C33 .4.120 -0.325 -0.211 -0.215 4.284 -0.290 -0.322 -0.416 .0.060 iC34 0.172 4.227 -0.230 -0, ITT -0. 169 .0.226 -0.240 -0.144 -0.031 !
C35 0.040 0.636 O. T99 0.720 0.699 0.691 0.614 0.469 =0.063
C36 0.106 0.122 0.339 0.263 0.217 0.167 0.141 0.190 -0.716 fir;
CIO C11 C12 C13 C14 Cis C16 CIT Cis 1
CIT 0.161 1C12 0.95T 0.273
C13 0.935 0.172 0.179 I
C 14 0.716 O. 117 0.701 0.916
cis 0.744 0.317 0.723 0.079 0.930
C16 -0. 097 -0.401 0.029 0.070 0.10 0.355
F	 C 17 -0.084 -0.043 -0.00T 0.056 0.160 0.319 0.970
cis -0 .111 0.013 -0.036 0.022 0.159 0.314 0.910 0.966
C19 -4.101 -0.023 -0.033 0.031 0.162 0.312 0.941 0.913 0.994
C20 -0,011 -0.012 -0.014 0.039 0.151 0.306 0.973 0.916 0.919
CI1 -0.144 -0.041 -0.066 -0.024 0.097 0.240 0.964 0.914 0.906
C22 -0.193 0.019 -0.110 -0.011 0.041 6.196 0.941 O.94T 0.971
C23 -0.225 0.010 -0.144 -0.106 0.040 0.104 0.926 0.922 0.990
C24 0.007 0.259 0.201 -4. OTT -0.269 -0.022 0.203 0.191 0.120
C25 -0.046 0.239 0.140 -0.115 -0.292 -0.04 3 0.221 0.223 0.145
C26 0. 3P 0.417 0.432 0. 469 0.527 0.640 0.690 0.631 0.696
C27 0.446 0.429 0.501 0.510 O."4 0.710 0.666 0.619 0.630 x
c24 0.147 -0.041 0.179 0.276 0.409 0.514 0.931 0.939 0.935
C29 -0.036 -0.046 0.025 0.075 0.201 0.296 0.745 0.700 0.796
C30 -0.046 0.000 0.047 0.OST 0.150 0.302 0.'002 0.914 0.917C31 0.003 0.070 0.125 -0.025 -0.046 0.030 0.276 0.130 0.152
Cat -0.044 -0.001 0.162 -0.110 -0.421 -0.302 0.215 0.223 0.177C33 -0.261 -0.232 4.140 -0.263 -0.350 -0.341 -0.105 -0.197 -0.256C34 4.190 -0.001 -0.001 -0.202 -0.264 4.272 -0.264 -0.270 -0.290 f'.
C39 0.693 0.311 o.T53 0.611 0.476 0.520 0.134 0.093 0.0"
C36 0.170 0.111 0.290 0.141 0.132 0.219 0.399 0.239 0.272 k
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 w
C20 0.996
C21 0.914 0.994 7
C22 0.914 0.975 0.967 s
C23 0.931 0.955 0.967 0.972
C24 0.121 0.129 0.104 0.005 0.fOS
C29 0.147 0.154 0.129 0.114 0.127 0.995
C26 0.664 0.665 0.630 0.651 0.636 0.175 0.101
C27 0.636 0.643 0.606 0.604 0.599 0.246 0.24T 0.907
C24 0.940 0.936 0.915 0.075 0.667 0.090 -	 0.100 0.745 0.730
C29 0.001 0.195 0.002 0.752 0.716 0.006 0.027 0.309 0.395
00 0.919 0.917 0.921 0.090 0.053 0.190 0.215 0.569 O.S66
C31 0.113 0.199 0.165 0.196 0.221 0.243 0.236 0.324 0.327
C32_ 0.141 0.224 0.229 0.2" 0.230 0.566 0.652 0.031 0.041
C33 -0.209 -0. 175 -0.202 -0.234 -0.191 0.439 0. w2 -0.313 -0.339
C34 -0.242 -0.213 -0.213 -0-164 -0, IM .0.041 0,021 -0.376 -0.390
C35 0. ON 0.069 0.032 0.029 -0.047 0.107 0.164 0.900 0.554
C36 0.254 0,251 0.223 0.260 0.244 0.212 0.201 4.469 0.494
C26 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35t	 C29 0.776
00 O.M 0.941
C31 0.171 -4.112 -0.001
C32 0.059 -0.016 0.153 0.413
'r	 C33 -0. 273 -0.229 -0.209 0.290 0.444
C34 -0.791 -0.229 -0.203 0.247 0.426 0.605
C35 0.227 -0.026 0.052 0.422 MIA -0.300' -O. DoeC36 0.255 -0.060 4.000 0.640 0.307 -0.000 -0.146 0.713
f
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Correlations between Yield 1977-1980,,
t	
Pruning Weight, Clusters and Reflectance
ORIGINAL PAS E$
OF POOR QUALITY 138
t	 y11 4^ s
a.• 
Call 
cicaC3C6CSC6C? csC9 CIO ell cis C13 cis C1SC16C17 cis CIO C2oCale
C22 C23 C24 C29 C26 C21 C26 C29 C30 Cat C31 C33 C34 C" C36
r
t^
`
C1 C2 C3 C4 CS C6 CT co C9
C2 0.608
C3 a.",[ O.e26
co 0.911 0.438 0.900
CS 0.469 0.821 0.719 O.i29 ti
•	 C8 0.404 0.660 0.691 0.744 0.196 r!
CT 0.357 0.596 0.643 0 797 0,544 0.676
c1 00 1" 0.359 0.993 0.631 0.200 0.304 0,773
co 0.475 0,656 0.742 0.715 0.751 0.719 0.835 0.619
C10 0.404 0.421 01619 0.665 0.279 0.350 0.814 0.953 0,726 fi
t
011 0.152 0,792 0.763 0.711 0.815 0.640 00789 O.S23 0.970
012 a.5y 6.192 0.117 0, 697 0.920 OATS 0.729 O, 696 0.491
C13 O.S49 O.T81 0.813 0.831 0.719 0.716 0.719 0.607 0.749
CIO 0.490 0.503 0.645 0.636 0.571 0.612 0,349 0.440 0.678
cis -0.269 0.06 .4. Gal 0.092 0.001 0.061 -0.016 -0.016 -0.233 :?
C14 0.041 0.404 0.2" 0.515 04471 0.503 0.963 0.147 0436
C17 0.047 0.396 0,314 O:%41 0.4t6 0, 153 0.ST0 0.213 0.,322
C11 0.035 0.311 0.302 0.531 0. 427 0,160 0,560 0.117 0.320
C19 0.043 0,392 0.313 0.535 0.437 0.463 0.550 0,177 0.319 ]]
C20 0.093 0.398 0.335 0.553 0.145 0.461 0.539 0.204 0,323 J
C21 0.060 0.393 0.321 0# 537 0.431 0.150 0,546 0.191 0.320
02 0.034 0.370 0.306 0.524 0.419 0.438 0.515 0,211 0.335
C23 0.002 0.342 0.249 0.429 0.280 0.302 0.464 0.1% 0.164
C34 -0.042 0.227 0.131 0.416 0.31T 0.412 0.516 0.123 0.220
C29 0.065 0.360 0.270 0,522 0.347 0.419 0.589 0,222 0.241
Cat 0.091 0.366 0.331 0.543 0. 428 0. 453 0.541 0.201 0.296
C47 -0.009 0.291 0. 31,41 0.500 0.497 0.149 0.317 0.149 0.2"
C21 -0.019 0.325 0.260 0.512 0.382 0.409 0.355 0.234 0,324
C29 0.015 0.342 0.223 0.156 0.347 0.373 0.323 0.121 0.245
C30 0.096 0.3@ 0.251 0.524 0.336 0.342 O.S43 0,264 01376
C31 0.150 0.469 0.540 0.463 0.547 0.447 0.064 0.067 0.206
932 0.764 0.373 0.690 0,546 0.463 0.393 0.401 0,355 0.491
C33 0.90 9.461 0.337 0,294 0.425 0.233 0,.072 0.099 0.340
C34 0.406 0.276 0.160 0.103 0.221 0.010 4.063 ..0.062 0.191
C" 0.203 0.271 0.216 O.3T3 0.274 0.320 0.369 0.101 0.147
C36 0.360 0.370 0.909 0.418 Oil" 0.514 0.191 O:0" 0.213
C10 Cn c12 C13 C14 C19 C16 C1T cis
C 11 0. 69 0
C12 0.595 0.937
C13 0.390 0.719 0.802
C14 0.492 0.640 0.702 0.131
Cis -0,122 6. U7 -0.028 0.247 0.141
C16 0.171 0.406 0.462 0.366 0.294 0.215
C1T 0.231 0.369 0.442 0.311 0.277 0.235 0.967
011 0.219 0.394 0.441 0.378 0.295 0.217 0.918 0,996
CIO 0.201 0.369 0.445 9.377 0,289 0.226 0.91T 0.997 0.999
C20 0.227 0.396 0.465 0.387 0.3019 0.239 0.911 0.991 0.994
Cal 0.220 0.394 0.449 0.38T 0.303 0.216 0.964 0.994 0,9919
c22 0.231 0.411 0.443 0.404 0.320 0.177 0.978 0.961 0.993923 0.142 0.231 0.291 0.301 0.125 0,265 0.918 0.940 0.93T
C24 0.123 0.216 0.306 0.107 0.110 0.133 0.9"1 0.950 a. "T
C25 0.237 0.334 0.370 0.295 0.184 0.214 0.931 0.953 0.943
C26 0.211 0.366 0.436 0.366 0.260 0.218 0.980 0.990 0.991
p	 C27 0.140 0.379 0.466 0.350 0.275 0.267 0.765 0.767 0.785
F.	 C28 0.237 0.378 0.422 0.357 0.266 0.197 0.972 0.979 0.989
C29 0.193 0.301 0.345 0.318 0.222 0.210 0.972 0.962 0.992
C30 0.319 0.394 -0,399 0.380 0.297 0.156 0.879 0.856 0.666
C31 0.043 0.286 0.474 0.441 0.391 0.131 0,169 0.163 0.168
c311, 0.452. 0.444 0.33T V. 54T 0.493 -0.132 -0.044 -0.007 -0.021
C33 0.120 0.290 0.335 0,219 0.011 -0.456 -0.272 -0.338 -0.337
C]^ 0.037. O.ISt 0.212 0.038 0.t46 -0.346 -0.343 -0.363 -0.311
Cis 0.149. 0.217 0.328 0.411 0.415 0.293 0.743 0.767 0.777
C36 0.034; 0.324 O.4T2 0.529 0.518 0.304 0.393 0.409 0,111
C19' C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C29 C26 {r
C20. 0.913i	 C21! 0.990 0.996
}	 C22 0.990 0.962 01990C23 0.942 0.923 0.940 0.931
I	 C24 0.946 0.932 0.933 0.934 0.890 L'
Cgs 0.941 0.932 0,931 0.923 0.888 0.960
C26 0.993 9.991 0.991 0.983 0.947 0.950 0.932
C27 0.792 0.332 0.805 0.768 0.669 0.678 0.624 0.819
C28 0.982 0.966 0.986 0.984 0.913 0.925 0.911 0.976 0.807
629, 0.962 0.963 0.778 0.941 0.962 0.943 0.931 0.973 0.590
C30' 0.851 0.957 0.868 0.664 0.789 0.796 0.862 0.827 0.547
C31 0.179 0.200 0.170 0.140 0.127 0.049 0.169 0.1112 0.233
C32' .0.013 -0.035 -0.021 -0.009 -0.008 -0.122 0.012 4.023 -0.162
C33 -0.339 -0.338 -0.333 -0.332 -0.394 -0.349 -0.333 -0.339 -0.275
CIO -0.372 -0.390 -0.384 -0.105 -0.467 -0.362 -0.323 -0.414 .4.461
C39 0.769 0.762 0.775 0.784 0.751 0.666 0.735 0.146 0.506
C36 0.436 0.1151 0.437 0.416 0.405 0.290 0.348 0.433 0.466
C21 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35
I	 C29 0.960'
CA 0.806 0.851
C31 0.109 0.105 0.075
C32 -4.104 4.003 -0.040 0.483 t
C33 -0.345 -0.332 -0.196 0.290 0.441 S
C34 -0.412 -0.371 -0.321 0,247 4.426 0-bey
C35 0.739 0.785 0.746 0.422 0.236 -0.308 -0.308
C36 0.372 0.372 0,293 0.640 0.387 -0.088 -0.'1 118 0.713
B.13
Correlations between Yield 1977-1980,
Pruning Weight, Clusters and Reflectance
at 30 Wavelengths
September 12, 1980
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u10G1W ► ... t^'^ = 6
OF POOR QUALITY	 140
0.- C066 CI ca C3 C4 C5 C6 CT CI 0 CIO C11 C12 C13 C14 cis Cis Cl? cis C1} C20 4210
412 C73 C21 Cgs c26 C2T C26 C29 c30 C31 C72 C)3 cJ4 c3! co
cl C2 C3 co c5 C6 CT C6 co
C2 .0.231
C3 0.011 0.623 ,.
C1
-0.049 0.711 0.902 2j
tS -0.019 0.720 0.971 0.995
C6 -0.012 0.421 0.616 O. H! 0.719
C7 .0.003 0."1 0.765 0.711 00781 0."1
CB 00017 0.427 0.679 0.721 0.722 0.691 00973
C1 0.013 0.207 0,340 0. 71 0. 411 4 0.736 06644 0.744 j
C10 0.243 0.165 O, SOT O. ITS 04514 0.732 0.706 0.185 0.714 :±
ell 0.201 0.250 0.591 0.640 0.614 0.649 0.704 0.736 0.965
CIE •0.011 0. b7 0.619 0.719 0.722 0.316 0.515 0.106 0,531
cis 0.011 0.279 0.579 0,644 0.641 0.693 0.141 0.770 0.671 w'
C14 -0.m 0.641 0.749 0.122 0.63T 0.794 0.159 00181 0.625 l;
Cis -0.144 0.639 OPT35 0.711 0.611 0.719 0.610 0.172 0.910
CIA -0.30 0.616 0,563 0.419 01343 0.264 01507 0,362 .0.00!
ell -0.110 0.575 00410 0.325 0.217 0.214 0.422 0 0 267 -0.039 }4
cis •0001 0.474 00443 0.271 0.211 0.069 0.323 0,163 -0.100
C19 •00319 0.440 00449 0.210 0.241 0.066 0.311 00155 .0.091
C20 4.3% 0.494 04437 0.295 0.212 0.053 0.296 01139 -0.115
C21 .4.363 0.54 4 0.461 0.319 0.269 0.231 0.391 0.219 0.234
C22 4.191 0.450 0.313 0.111 0.143 0.001 0.227 0.0y -0.164
C23 -0.441 0.517 0.199 0.114 0.136 0.116 0.252 0.111 `0.145
C24 .0.000 0.017 0.019 -0.139 -0.194 .0.044 0.074 .0.011 .0. 091 1
C21 .4.214 0.391 0.20 0.105 0.074 0.<121 0.299 0.110 -0.031
C26 .0.221 0.905 0.419 0.131 0.201 0.131 0.322 0.119 0.090
CAT •0.4112 0.4x0 0..360 0.1u O.IS2 0.071 0.273 0.130 .0.030
C21 -4.203 0.363 0.263 0.074 0.091 -0.06 0.121 -0.046 -0.234
C29 4.151 0.346 0.303 0.117 0.101 -0.031 0.223 0.076 •00106
00 -0.216 0.416 0.339 0.726 0.119 0.044 0.291 0.139 .0.043
C31 0.117 -0.200 -0.144 -0.071 -0.066 .0.213 -0.112 -4.044 -0.074
tat 0.271 0.04% 0.01► 0.242 0.291 0.242 0.101 0.172 0134;
C33 MAI -0.42T -0.110 -0.217 .0.226 -0.2$4 -0.242 -0.210 4.117
C34 0.41+4 -4. 341 .0.341 .0.311 .0.336 .4.242 -4001 -0 024 -0.35T
Cn -0.103 0.446 0.511 0.917 0,443 0.112 0.311 0.270 0.273
C16 =0.201 O.OM_3 9414 0:112 0.111 =4444 0.316 0.0% 0.174
CIO C11 C12 C13 C14 Cis C16 CIT cis
ell 0.930
all 0.06 0-90T
C13 0.172 0.941 0,112
C14 0.60 0.1%8 0.767 0.766
cis 0.744 0.620 0.02 0.702 0.900
C16 0.059 0.113 0.294 0.29T 0.906 0.549
c17 0.011 0.113 0.150 0.212 0.501 0.613 0.696
cis -0.019 0.071 0.109 0.202 0.399 0. 469 0.457 0."6
C19 0.001 0.076 0003 0.221 0.392 O.4T7 01411 0.906 0.944
CEO 4.031 0.091 0.1012 0.116 0.347 0.424 0.611 0.944 0.911
C21 0.160 0.114 0.176 0.295 04902 0.912 0.765 0.471 0.901
c22 -0.093 -0.003 0.046 0.119 0.321 0.366 0.147 0.943 0.941
C23 -0.091 0.009 0.039 0.143 0.331 0.395 0.491 0.492 0.138
C24 -0.040 -0.048 -0.234 0.066 0.463 0.164 0.474 0.661 0.776
Cas -O.OH -0.069 -0.101 0.0" 0.213 0.372 0.762 0.411 0.474
C26 •0.016 -0.016 4.006 0.164 0.371 0.922 0.774 0.173 0.907
C27 4.091 -0.014 -4.103 0.076 0.304 0.441 0.737 0.660 0.909
C20 4.172 .0.094 -0.102 0.041 0.116 0.132 0.731 0.163 0.912
C29 -0.066 -0.092 -0.102 0.117 0.245 0.302 0.644 0.431 0.901
C30 0.003 0.06 0.096 0.240 0.400 0.919 0.767 O.S94 0.921
C31 .4.IT3 .0.184 •0.222 -0.141 -0.261 -0.064 -0.3T1 -4.539 -0.454
C32 0.196 00044 0.033 0.044 0.129 0.164 -0.433 -0.396 .4.444	 k
C33 0.017 0.061 -0.091 -0.006 -4.340 .-0. 216 -0. 430 -0.470 -0.140
C34 -0.364 -0.364 -0.414 -0.392 -0.443 -0.343 -0.242 -0.nS -0.284
C39 O.M 0.076 0.113 0.218 0.296 0.944 0.260 0.110 0.293
C36 0.010 -0.143 -0.063 -0.007 -0.019 0.147 -0.166 -0.331 -0.226
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C29 C26 C27
C20 0.90
C21 0.109 0.909
C22 0.914 0.993 0.616
C23 0.01 0.641 0.783 0.612
C24 0.737 0.718 0.682 0.730 0.623
C29 0.199' 0.464 0.842 0.03 0.618 0.891
C26 0.901 0.490 0.90T 0 1 678 0.609 0.761 0.699
C21 0.900 0.09 0.610 0.04 0.112 0.791 0.906 0.946
c21 0.907 0.902 0,716 0.9Qi 0.63T 0.899 0.923 0.66 0.902
C29 0.912 0.649 0.135 0.665 0.781 0.665 0.902 0.919 0.921
C30 0.115' 0.906 0.427 0.909 0.101 0.799 0.612 0.697 0.696
C31 -0.01 .0. 443 -0.506 4.324 -0.364 -0.437 -0.905 -0,293 14.292
C32 -0.481 -0.S24 -0.370 -4.111 -4.490 -0.314 -0.124 -0.199 .0.233
C33 -0.991 -0.712 -0.544 -0, 444 -0.477 -0.046 -4.261 ,0.414 -0.417
C34 -0.319! -0.307 -0,475 -01210 .0.224 0.012 -0.039 -0.180 -4.199
C39 0.2911 0.217 0.323 0.152 0026 -0.049 0.116 0.421 0.402
C36 -0.162 -4.239 -0.127 -0.297 -0.129 -0.339 -0.212 -0.024 -0.046
C71 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C39
C29 0.991
C30 0.949 0.944
C31 -0.154 -0.256 -4.324
C32 -0.316 -0.304 -0.736 0,443 q
C33 -0.262 -0.761 -0.294 0.290 0.441
C34 -0.101 -0.117 -01191 0.247 0.426 0.649
Cis 0.161 0.263 0.231 0.422 0.256 -0.108 -0.304
C36 -0.174 -0.059 4.120 0.640 0,307 4.088 -4.146 0.713
_4
141
B 14
Correlations between Yield 1:977-1980,
Pruning Weight, Clusters and
SM2S Reflectance Data
July 17, 18, 1980
August 20, 21, 1980
September 12, 1980
IL
4,
CORN C1,C2.C3.c4 # c1,c1.c7.c/.C1,C10 611 cis C 1 3 C14 Cis
C1 C2 C] CO 05 C6- C7 co C9
62 0.300
C3 0. ITT 0.966
c11 0401 0.466 0.94T
Cs -0.064 0.127 0.137 0,177
C6 0.042 0.541 0.467 0.417 0.015
C7 .0.177 0.949 0.961 0.941 0.19 0.477
C1 0.129 0.646 0.665 0,760 0.225 0,31 1 0.615
C9 0.014 -0.016 .4. 055 0.094 00213 -0.091 0,006 0.6311
C10 -0.221 0.339 0.149 0.034 -0.124 0.406 0.215 0.373 0.415
ell 04 056 0.106 ' • '!T5 0. 1" 0#521 40024 0.120 0. 662 0.919CIE 0.054 0.075 ' .04 -0.006 +0, 299 04 064 0.019 0.127 0.1"C13 -4.011 -0.022 44157 -0.255 -0.209 .0. 061 0.070 -0,171 0.201
Cie -0.1611 -0415 -0.246 -0.376 •0.060 -0.216 -0.219 -0.354 -0.201
ell 0.104 .0.177 -0.204 -0.203 .4+036 -0.097 -0.167 -0.330 -4.246
C10 Cif cis C13 C14
411 0.349
Cis 0.148 0.004C13 0.461 0.061 0.443
C14 0.113 -0.247 0.210 0.441
C19 -0.152 -0. )OT 0.247 0.426 0,615
t wA out
Cal C1.C2.C3.C4,C5,C6.C71C1.C9.C10 611 C12 C13 C14 cis
cf C2 C3 C4 CS C6 C7 C1 C9
C3 0.6661 0.794
C4 0."1 0.755 0.479
Cs 0.662 0.745 0.797 0.164
C6 0.614 0.779 0.993 0.916 0.902
C7 0.M 0. as 0.417 0.115 0.421 0.761
C4 0.219 0.560 0.101 0.360 0.260 0.261 0.562
co 0.215 0.341 0.46o 0.392 0.324 0.314 0.411 o.4]6CIO 0.110 0.521 0.452 0.374 0. m 0.779 0.350 0.605 0.964611 0.19► 0.520' 0-317 0.411 0.335 0.331 0.3111 0.102 0.966C12 0.931 0.463 0.47 0.070 0.206 0.154 0.474 0.369 0.176
C13 0.771 0.546 0.430 0.404 0.491 0.509 0.967 0.025 -0.020
C14 0.524 0.2911 0.314 0.067 0.344 o.M 0.261 -0.3f/ -0.337
cis 0.344 0.103 0.13T -0.0" 0.191 0,091 0-M
-0.39 •4.377
C10 e11 C12 cis C14
e 11 0.139
cis 0.1711 0.097
C13 -0.012 -0.049 0.443
C14 -0.349
-0.211 0.210 0.441
cis -0.406 -0.375 0.247 0.426 0.619
OV A pooR 
Q sAI
	
142
i
i
:
t nph out
CO.1 C1,C2.C3,C4,C5,C6,C7,C1,C1,e10 611 Cis C13 C14 cis
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 co C9
C 3 0. 1" 0.607
C4 0.21S 0.773 0.903
cS 0.113 0.474 0.664 0.694
C6 0.390 0.612 0.743 0.749 0.706
C7 0.209 0.662 0.729 0.735 0.651 0.952
C4 -0.073 0.703 0.657 0.723 0.321 0.436 0.596
C11 -0.172 0.297 0.164 0.296 -0.021 0.054 0.206 0.769
C10 -0.063 0.095 0.076 0.162 -0.029 -0.064 0.044 0.601 0.904
Cif
-0.063 -0.146 0.029 0.154 •0.150 -0.093 0.096 0.631 0.921
612 0.053 -0.071 -0.175 -0.045 -0.076 -0.160 -0.169 -0.303 -0.4"
C13 0.297 0.242 0.776 0.132 0.341	 0.113
	
0.062
	
-0.197
	
-0.469C14 0.91 -0.214 -0.261 -0.230 -0.117	 0.072	 -0.030	 -4.43S
	
-0.932
cis 0.2" -0.371 -0.306 -0.304 -0.357	 -0.371	 -0.1132	 -4463	 -0.313 {
111 CIO 611 C12 ell C14
c11 0.9116
1 cis 4-404 -0-320
r, tF 613 -0.213 -0.353 0.463 ¥ ; 1C14 -0.2" -0.279 0.290 0. "1
ci s -0.074 -0.141 0.247 0.426 0.695
y
i
z
F .^ 3
148
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B.15-20
Correlations between Yield 1977-1980,
Pruning Weight, Clusters and Reflectance
Stratified by Meihod of
Weed Control

ORIGINAL PAGZ IS
OF POOR QUALITY
.
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0- CCRR Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C5 C7 Cl C9 C10 C11 C12 V? 1Sr	 .15 C16 017 CIO C19 C20 C210
y	 - C22 C23 02 11 025 C26 C27 C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 034 X35 C',6
t^ C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 CT C°. C9
C2 -0,274
C3 0.04C 0.913
C4
-0.CO6 0.934 0.976
C5 0.014 0.943 0.980 0.997
C5 -0.1ES 0.951 0.953 0.977 0.96?
C7 -0.072 O.ESO 0.952 0.972 0.955 0.970
C8 0.573 0.503 0.747 0.759 0.755 0.625 0.748
C9 4.194 0.159 O.C45 0.212 0.192 0.10 0.267 0.220
C10
-0.159 0.950 0. 9,'73 0.5.59 0.965 0.934 0.968 0.635 0.111
C11 0.172 0.841 0.909 0.754 0,955 0.876 0.913 0.874 0.382
C12 0.004 0.936 0.942 0.974 0.981 0.926 0.924 0.759 0.31!
C13 -4.230 0.916 0.915 0.959 0.940 0.991 0.974 0.618 0.259
C14 -0.109 0.957 0.936 0.949 0.928 0.960 0.996 0.719 0.259
C15
-0.185 0:887 0.934 0.950 0.930 0.974 0.992 0.662 0.245
C16 0.298 0.239 0.398 0.458 0.435 0.346 0.540 0.708 0.740
C17 0.137 0.122 0.280 0.345 0.302 0.284 0. 489 0.620 0.744
CIO 0.240 O.C24 0.184 0.248 0.214 0.1% 0,371 0.609 0.763
C19 0.242 -0.C47 0.120 0.185 0,1 48 0.100 0.319 0.569 0.750
C20 0.224 -0.10E 9.051 0.121 0.005 0.027 0.246 0.532 0,753
C21 O.2E6 -0.237 -0.032 -0.011 -0.046 -0.107 0.114 0.444 0.742
cm 0,406 -0.363 -0.182 -0.1 44 -0.166 -4,262 a.C36 0.392 0.628
C23 0.237 -0.348 -0.181 -0.186 -0.207 -0.268 -0.043 0.259 0.541
C24 -0.414 O.EO6 0420 0.805 0.779 0.893 0.891 0.404 0.108
M -0.426 0.760 0.779 0,774 0.741 0.872 0.872 0.381 0.111
C26 0.510 -0.370 0.003 -0.076 -0.111 -0.123 0.086 0.395 -0.048
C27 0.290 -0.206 0.118 0.047 0.006 0.028 0.241 0.398 0.099
C21 0.056 0.085 0.272 0.270 0.231 0.240 0. 451 0.501 0.551
C29 -0.147 0.119 O.C98 0.213 0.178 0.172 0.321 0.354 0.957
C?O -0.C93 0.093 0.103 0.211 0.174 0.165 0.332 0.392 0,922C31 0.637 -0.143 -0.023 -0.154 -0.008 -0.220 -0.310 0.0/7 -0,590
C?2 0.778 -0.065 0.040 0.012 0.068 -0.179 •0.166 0.377 -0.125
033 0.666 0.529 0.754 0,703 0.730 0.563 0.602 0.963 -0.133
C34 0.100 0.21E 0.401 0.378 0.419 0.177 0.248 0.741 O.C66
035 0.642 0.390 0.520 0.491 0.531 0.367 0.31 4 0.583 -0.336 j
036 0.613 4.026 0.130 0.014 0.079
-0.103 -4.167 0.157 -0.619 1
C10 C11 C12 C13 C14 C15 C16 C17 018
C11 0.868
^12 0.929 0.975
C13 0.961 0.863 0.901
CVl 0.962 0.878 0.892 0.969
015 0.973 0.860 0.893 0.981 0.996
C16 0.362 0.645 0.523 0.397 0.536 0.478
Cl? 0.219 0.486 0.366 0.3M 0.510 0.456 0.949 i
C1A, 0.170 0.436 0.303 0.230 0,383 0.323 0.965 0,981
C19 0.108 0.372 0.230 0,181 0.336 0.274 0.941 0.978 0.996
C20 0.034 0.324 0.178 0.108 0.260 0.197 0.927 0.957 0.990
C21 -3.102 0.204 0.050
-0.023 0.128 0.064 0.873 0.913 0.963
C22 -0.232 O.C95 -0.061 -0.199 -0.026 -0.096 06810 0.821 0.90523 -0.198 0.002 -0.105 -4.313 -0.014 .7.073 0.742 0.792 0.858
=:24 0.908 0.639 0.719 0.905 0.919 0.940 0.286 0.346 0.183
025 0.974 0.600 0.669 0.894 0.904 0.924 0.271 0.358 0.186026 -0.068 -0.020 -0.165 -0.085 0.130 0.057 0.468 0.582 0.!568
C27 0.094 0.078 -0.C31 0.016 0.296 0.234 0.571 0.710 0.669
C21
C29
0.295
0.150
0.356
0.375
0.277
0.302
0.304
0.264
0.492
0.330
0.444
0.304
0.848
0.945
0.936
0.883
0.904
0.891
C30 0.15'5 0.3T3 0.292 04255 0.346 0.313 0.877 06922 0.929
C31 -0.189 -0.082 -0.081 -0.400 -0.356 -0.375 -0.274 -0.503 0.380032 -0.145 0.207 0. 130 -0.262 -0.236 -0.276 0.109 -0.176 .0.024
C33 0.599 0.770 0.707 0.491 0.555 0.514 0.390 0.160 0.172
034 0.220 0.575 0,477 0.110 0.186 0.132 0,467 0.187 0.294
C35 0.358 0.533 0.488 0.281 0.246 0.227 -0.009 -0.258 -0.226C36 -0.036 0.055 0.064 -0.228 -0.220 -0.233 -0.311 -0.557 -0.460
Ct9 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27
020 0.996
C21 0.977 0.991
022 0.919 0.946 0.973
023 0.870 0.888 0.910 0.949
C24 0.146 0.062 .d.C61 -0.221 -0.107
C25 0.157 0.072 -0.046 -0.218 -0.114 0.994
C26 0.607 0.58'1 0.596 0.623 0.645 0.063 0.101
C27 0.697 0.664 0,650 - 0.641 0.722 0.276 0.306 0.954
C2E 0.901 0.871 0.827 0.766 ` 0.842 0.428 0.431 0.685 0.845
C29 0.881 0.583 0.858 0.755 0.724 0.204 0.207 0.194 0.364
030 0.921 0.920 0.894 0.000 0.780 0.218 0.221 0.292 0.459
C31 -0.407 -0.374 -0..347 -0.147 -0.169 -0.474 -0.540 -4.063 -0.242
C32
-4.058 -0.013 0.007 0.155 -0.007 -9.534 -0.594 -0,093 -0,276
- C33 0.118 0.088 0.008 0.027 -0489 0.710 0.220 0.171 0.103
C34 0.245 0.260 0.229 0.317 0.160 -0.167 -0.230 0.110 0.001
C35 -0.268 -4.277 -g -23 -0.282 .4. U59 -0.013 -0.051 -0-133 -0.293 pC36 -0.494 -0.473 -0. 465 -0.298 -0.351 -0.356 -0.419 -0,160 -0.341
C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35
C29 0.765
C?0 O.c27 0.994C31 -0.601 .0.578-0_.441
-00.111 -3.204 0.937C3.094 -- 4.078 3;499 0.630
C34 O.C65 O.C51 O.C72 0.649 O.S94 O.E59
C35
-0.389 -0.429 -0.430 0.639 0.744 O.E74 0.777
C36 -0.532 -4.665 -0.652 4.972 0.932 0.605 0.673 0.792
1
n,4
IB. 16
JLIIY 17 P 18, 1980
Group 2
JORIGINAL PAGE 03 1
OF POOR QUALITY
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0- CC11RC1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C3 C9 CIO ell C12C13C14C15C16C17 CIO C19C20C21•
-	 :22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 C2e C29 C30 .31 C:2 C33 C34 C35 C36 }1
1 1 C2 C3 C4 C5 CG C7 Ce CS
0. 26C 0.010
C4 0.185 0.035 0.993
k CS 0.076 0.38s 0.805 0.803
*7 co O.CS6 0.414 0.703 0,69T 0.986
C7 -0.034 0.437 0.692 0.672 0.914 0.990
C3 -0.194 0.497 0.628 0,619 0.936 0.945 . 0.961 {
•
C9 0.045 0.589 0.565 0.575 0.939 0.955 0.953 0.060
CIO -0.024 0.503 0.683 0.692 0.915 0.M. 0.972 0.084 0.983
.11 -0.247 -0.093 -0.156 -0.124 -0.508 -0.617 -0.594 -0.410 4.532
C12 -0.144 0.175 0.842 0.859 0.881 0.815 0.799 0.858 0.785
C13 -0.239 0. 469 0.591 0.571 0.920 0.943 0.968 0.993 0.947
1 C14 -0.314 0.477 0.569 0,533 0.875 0.896 0.945 0.969 0.893
115 -0.351 0.029 0•E68 0.836 0.710 0.614 0.657 0.697 0,519
C16 .0.193 -0.508 0.
8
8
^77320
920.727 0.4776 0.377 0.38
75
0.
39
138 0.167
018
^^
-0.155 -0.4-0+19
2
O.E62 0. $2S 0. 493
7
0.385
T
0. ?696 0.,329 0.?8Q
019 .0.158 -0.469 0.859 0.823 0.518 0.418 0.423 0.352 0.211
G 0220 4.189 -0.445 0.863 0.826 0.532 0.432 0.442 0.379 0,229
a
C21 -0.123 -0.447 0.375 O.Z41 0.531 0.429 0.432 0.357 0,222 s
X22 -0.032 -0.442 0.886 0.&65 0.502 0.385 0.375 0.304 0.185
1 C23 -7.280 -0.455 0.83 4 O.EO2 0.494 0.388 0.400 0.375 0.204024 -0.327 -0.581 0.482 0,464 -0.058 -0.200. -0.176 -0.1 72 -0.33
029 -0.270 -0.588 0,512 0.494 -0.042 -0.116 -0.167 -0.1'10 -O..
126 -0.202 -0.314 0.388 0.965 0.531 0.406 0.419 0.410 0.246
' C27 -0.274 -0.319 0.863 0.838 0.518 0.396 0.414 0.420 0.242
C28 -0.130 -0.307 0.917 0.878 0.668 0.582 0.593 0.513 0.386
C29 0.260 -0.288 0.923 0.921 0.560 0.441 0.409 0.299 0.253
.30 0.115 -0.314 0.921 0.899 0.534 0.413 0.408 0.306 0.214 1
C31 -0.290 -0.507 0.545 0,573 0.372 0.304 0.248 0.318 0.220
132 -0.132 .0.401 0.537 0.587 0.307 0.314 _•0.236 0.313 0.261
r C33 -0.908 -0.046 0.102 0.016 0.146 0.154 0.275 0.375 0.127C34 -0.247 0.050 -0.790 -0.734 -4•539 -0.466 -0.498 -0.316 -0.267
C35 -0.079 -0.169 0.636 0.690 0.579 0.511 0.436 0.516 7.483
036 -0.206 .0.416 0.692 0.720 0.476 0.305 0.334 0.391 0.291
CIO 011 C12 C13 C14 Cis C16 C17 018C11 -0.455
112 0.875 -0.110
C13 0.966 -0.474 0.812CPI 0.921 -0.435 0.757 0.985
015 0.667 0.072 0.860 0.674 0.702
C16 0.330 -0.048 0.619 0.314 0.320 0.802
"17 0.403 -0.086 .0.651 0.392 0.410 0.849 0.991
CIO 0.346 -0.014 0.633 0.319 0.331 0.828 0.996 0.995
C19 0.371 -0.072 0.648 0.346 0.349 0.815 0.998 0.994 0.997
C20 0.391 •4.062 0.665 0.373 0.380 0.83e 0. g97 0.996 0.997
"21 0.381 -O-CM 0.653 0.348 0.350 0.817 0.995 0.994 0.997
C22 0.346 -0.003 0.649 0.281 0.271 0.7% 0.981 0.972 .0.588
C23 0.374 0.049 0.689 0.363 0.369 0.863 0.987 0.979 0.935 +'
C24 -0.155 0.589 0.300 -0.164 -0.126 0.602 0.753 0.721 0.773
025 -0.151 0.550 0.300 -0.171 .0.136 0.599 0.782 0.741 0.794
026 0.410 0.144 0.737 0.380 0.388 0.909 0.953 0.959 0.970
C27 0.416 0.168 0.741 0.393 0.406 0.920 0.947 0.951 0.960
128 0.533 -0.200 0.730 0.510 0.515 0.865 0.968 0.987 0.972
C29 0.3!7 -0.082 0.630 0.261 0.231 0.700 0.285 O.E89 0.907
C30 0.365 -0.037 0.616 0.280 0.281 0.774 0.935 0.948 0.958
C31 0.330 0.096 0.683 0.280 0.191 0.563 0.702 0.630 0.664 !
C32 0.353 0.118 0.694 0.256 0.143 0.492 0.604 0.530 0.574
C33 0.212 -0.105 0.246 0.430 0.544 0.546 0,311 0.351 0.299 '1
034 -0.369 0.313 -0.381 -0.327 -0..379 -0.611 -0412 -0.780 •0.751
.35 0.563 0.036 0.634 0.455 0.339 0.584 0.568 0.523 0.550
.36 0.417 0.117 0.775 0.342 0.261 0.681 0.777 0.723 0.756
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27
C20 0.999
C21 0.949 0.998
C22 0.986 0.981 0.990
C23 0.985 0.990 0.981 0.969 3
C24 0.139 0.741 0.732 0.751 0.798
C25 0.761 0.760 0.755 0.787 0.809 0.998
C26 0.958 0.965 0.960 0.963 0.979 0.809 0.!22
C27 0.949 0.958 0.948 0.946 0.981 0.820 0.827 0.997
C22 0.979 0.982 0.981 0.956 0.956 0.614 0.637 0.939 0.928
C29 0.903 0.892 0.919 0.954 0.653 0.620 0.661 0.881 0.844
C30 0.947 0.942 0.959 0. M 0.909 0.696 0.731 0.932 0.904
' C31 0.697 0.693 0.683 0.697 0.751 0.586 0.580 0.698 0.712
C32 0.606 0.600 0.596 0.636 0.657 0.505 0.503 0.629 0.635 3
033 0.209 0.325 0.264 0.157 0.379 0.314 0.270 0.335 0.394
C34 .0.732 -0.731 .0.752 -0.736 -0.642 -0.358 -0.403 -0.673 -0.634
C35 0.582 0.582 0.580 - 0.614 0.632 0.365 0.388 0.635 0.638
« C36 0.779 0.778 0.772 0.795 O.E27 0.642 0.643 0.206 0.812
C28 C29 C30 C31 132 C33 C34 C35
C29 0.896
i 030 0.939 0.991
C31 0.632 0.574 0.546
C32 0.547 0.555 0.502 0.971
C33 0.317 , -0.093 0.081 0.123 -O.C52
C34 -0.793 -0. E00 4-S44 -0: C62 -0. CO2 -0.108, I
C35 0.572 0.579 O.5C9 0.723 0.967 -0.040 -0.062
k, C36 0.731 0.703 0.67T 0.979 0.966 O.IC9 -0.215 0.942
n
n
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0- 0001 Cl C2 C3 C4 CS C6 CT C8 C9 CIO C11 C12 C13 CIO G15 C16 CiT CIA C19 C20 0210
C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 C21 C29 C30 C31 C32 CM C34 CIS C36
149
C1 C2 C3 C4 as C6 CT Cl CO
C2 0.270
Cl Mal 0.754
C4 0.316 0.639 0.910 y
C9 O.M 0.943 0.811 0.763
C6 0.439 0.881 0.911 0.816 0.949
C7 0.0", 0.356 0.752 0.916 0. 499 0.593
co 0.119 -0. W 0.225 0.324 -0.327 -0.131 0.600 S
C9 O.OIN', 0.816 0.647 0.864 0.877 0.192 0.773 0.066
C10 -4. ON -0.252 0.254 0.416 -0.210 -0.062 0.714 0.962 0.221 'd
C11 0.015 0.138 0.792 0.600 0.913 0.910 0.662 -0, ON 0.911 f
C11 0.296 0.865 0.926 0.915 0.943 0.945 0,735 -0.000 0.958 f
C13 0.670 0.785 0.797 0.630 0.6SO 0.648 0.365 0.043 0.544 }
C11 0.715 0.623 0.653 0.166 0.417 0.478 0.113 0,010 0.314
cis 0.919 0.793 0.719 0.767 0.795 0.723 0.471 -0.107 0.617
C16' 0.031 0.694 0.677 0.641 0.833 0.751 0.701 -0.106 0.781
C1T -0.031 0.621 0.667 0.873 0.766 0.603 0.779 0.030 0.717 ix
C11 -0.000 0.632 0.626 0.833 0.700 0.679 0.720 -0.059 0.+64 }
C19 -0.033 0.65S 0.647 0.813 0.797 0.693 0.720 .0.063 0.775
C20i -0.002 0.609 0.676 0.880 0.766 0.690. 0.783 0.036 0.778 f	 1
C21 -0.027 0.630 0.624 0.828 0.777 0.660 0.701 -0.072 0.740
en -0.131 0.601 0.550 0.711 0.727 0.519 0.676 •0.071 0.700
C21 4.227 0.539 0. 417 0.672 0.658 0.482 0.570 -0.157 0.608
C24 0.040 0.41s 0.643 0.853 0.665 0.677 0.815 0.136 0.715
C25 0.050 0. 455 0.710 0.873 0.693 0.750 0.663 0.197 0.600 #
C26 -0.a26 0.516 0.611 0.646 0.702 0.627 0.765 0.047 0.706
et► -0.094 0. 433 0.535 0.797 0.642 0.567 0.744 0.046 0.654 f
C21 -0,143 0'.494 0.562 0.824 0.629 0.529 0.791 0.164 0.700 ]
C29 -04112 0.586 0.465 0.689 0.699 0.625 0.540 -0.199 0.599
C30 -0.069 0.307 0.446 0.602 0.641 0.573 0.591 -0.142 0.567
C31 0.734 0-91 0.566 0.194 0.395 0.541 -0.017 -0.039 0.316
C32 0.591 0.65T 0.542 0.246 0.426 0.430 0.007 -0.070 0.334
C33 0.776 0.635 0.537 0.371 0.596 0.933 -0.012 -0.390 0.227
C34 0.672 0.731 0.672 0.478 0.581 0.546 0.177 -0.090 0.402
C39 o.599 0.581 0.267 -0.013 0.432 0.348 -0.396 -0.611 0.036 n
C36 0.712 0.572 0.466 0.105 0. 439 0.531 -0.170 -0.2!19 0.296
cla 511 ct. C:3 Cts c i s
CIA
c17 Cu r	 ^
C11 0.080
C12 0.120 0.939
1
C13 0.419 0.471 0.712
C11 -0.017 0.241 0.926 0.966
Cis -0.070 0.500 0.808 0.879 0.829
CIA 0.094 0.802 0.842 0.392 0.235 0.731
C17 0.204 0.771 0.829 0.417 0.258 0.774 0.979
C11 0.120 0.763 0.811 0.390 0.237 0.729 0.916 0.996
C19 0.113 0.773 0.827 0.421 0.268 0.791 0.906 0.996 0.999 k
C20 0.203 0.763 0.827 0.419 0.260 0.737 0.903 0.999 0.994
C21 0.091 0.730 0.802 0.410 0.266 0.753 0.981 0.993 0.998
C22 0.118 0.702 0.757 0.372 0.232 0.710 0.956 0.984 0.991
C23 0.040 0.615 0.657 0.215 0.165 0.661 0.916 0.944 0.962
s
C24 0.266 0.715 0.735 0.208 0.030 0.550 0.935 0.919. 0.904
C25 0.330 0.809 0.784 0.212 0.019 0.461 0.888 0.863 0.843
C26 0.206 0.696 0.759 0.332 0.191 0.690 0.975 0.900 0.985
C27 0.207 0.651 0.693 0.223 0.006 0.610 0.959 0.967 0.96;, t
-71 0.326 0.663 9.727 0.343 0.196 0.662 0.920 0.978 0.967
C29 .0.026 0.607 0.683 0.370 0.267 0.741 0.925 0.941 0.961 q
CIO -0.004 0.610 0.614 0.090 -0.029 0.522 0.933 0.885 0.904
C31 -0.177 0.304 0.314 0.652 0.627 0.322 -0.119 -0.181 -0.204
C32 °0.121 0.280 0.443 0.866 0.899 0.598 -0.010 -0.017 -0.035 f
C33 -0.469 0.236 0.405 O. TOT 0.850 0.841 9.311 0.317 0.337
C34 -0.134 0.344 0.595 0.919 0.916 0.649 0.217 0.301 0.289
C35 -0.706 0.083 0.244 0.658 0.741 0.SS9 0.026 -0.090 -0.021
C39 -0.400 0.276 0.354 0.634 0.635 0.397 -0.095 -0.108 -0.190
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27
C20 0.994
C21 0.990 0.91'2
C22 0.909 0.97E 0.991
C23- 0.958 0.936 0.965 0.98T
C24 0.699 0.929 0.898 0.654 MIT
C25 0.839 0.875 0.827 0.775 0.693 0.972
C26 0.962 0.992 0.986 0.971 0.939 0.947 0.877
C27 0.961 0.973 0.968 0.955 0.933 0.956 0.879 0.993
C28 0.963 0.973 0.964 0.976 0.950 0.874 0.805 0.972 0.959
C29 0.950 0.936 0.970 0.962 0.991 0.788 0.674 0.936 0.921
C30 0.895 0.698 0.906 0.874 0.864 0.943 0.863 0.933 0.956
C31 -0. 173 -0.176 -0.202 -0.281 -0.390 -0. 199 -0.062 -0.267 -0.3SS
C32 -0.001 -0.027 -0.025 -0.040 -0.122 -0.244 -0.177 -0.134 -0.247
C33 0.369 0.329 0.371 0.320 0.293 0.175 0.087 0.294 0.217
CIO 0.322 0.300 0.316 0.286 0.221 0.064 0.046 0.219 0.110
CIS 0.007 -0.057 0.013 -0..027 -0.029 -0.240 -0.281 -0.115 -0.194
C36 -0.158 -0.164 -0.181 -0.298 -0.340 -0.235 -0029 -0.270 -0.356
C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C39
C29 0.932
C30 0.810 0.662
C31 -0.330 -0.313 -0.345
C32 -0.097 -0.046 -0.395 0.637
C33 0.203 0.415 0:238 0.498 0.630
C34 0.229 0.316 -0.001 0.649 0.894 0.858
C35 .0.107 0.086 -0.135 0.638 4.742 0.874 0.777
C36 -0.353 -0.250 -0.305 0.972 9.832 0.605 0.673 0.782
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.0	 0- COMM C1C2C3C4CSCSCTCSC9 CIO ell eta ell CIO ell Cis C1T CIO C19C20C21•
ri	
- C22 Cal C24 C29 C26 C27 tab C29 C30 Cat C32 C33 C34 C35 Of
Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 CO C9
C2 0.671
Cl 0.090 0.856
co 0.07 0.922 0.951
CS 0.014 0.915 0.976 01946
C6 0.98 0.873 0.675 0.842 0.893
C7 0.284 0.814 0.675 0.660 0.696 0.915
CO 0.266 0.844 0.654 0.618 0.691, 01896 0.992
C9 01036 0.04 0.496 0.534 0.542 0.808 0.94 9 0.963
CIO -0.077 0.600 0.417 0.44T 0.490 0.800 0.863 0. NO 0.932
ell OiW 0.626 0.575 0.538 0. S94 0. Us 0.916 0.897 0.922
cis 0.610 0.613 0.924 0.865 0.931 0.965 0.769 0.769 0.681
C13 0.90 0.912 0.844 0.891 0.893 0,938 0.903 0.906 0.828
C14 0.161 0.480 0.496 0.612 0.540 0.543 0.498 0.544 0.636
cis 04 593 0.697 0.766 0.876 0.826 0.662 0.474 0.516 0.480
C16 0.898 0.440 0.918 O.N3 0.926 0.773 0.$44 0.526 0.304Cl? 0.694 0.843 4.908 0.868 0.933 0.796 0.557 0.545 0.333
Cis 0.869 0.839 0.898 0.897 0.932 0.764 0.514 0.510 0.297
C19 O.N9 0.620 0.878 0.878 0.913 0.733 0.478 0.474 0.254
C20` 01668 0.817 0.885 0.894 0.921 0.721 0.457 0.45T 0.241
C21 0.874 0.823 0.667 0.668 0.901 0.716 0. 474 0.471 0.244
C22 O 841 0.647 0.948 0.897 0.945 MIS 0.597 0.574 0.362
C23 0.08 0.667 0.740 0.671 0.742 0.589 0.362 0.331 0.077C24 0.877 0.773 0.669 0.831 0.883 0.716 0.456 0.437 0.208
C29 0. NO 0.836 0.916 0.957 0.957 0.741 0.475 0.469 0.309
C26 0.904 0.777 0.876 0.845 0.888 0.697 0.435 0.419 0.187
C27 0.04 0.784 0.443 0.832 0.875 0.692 0.436 0.426 0.197
Call 0. NO 0.833 0.867 0.859 0.894 0.717 0.492 0.484 0.252
C29 0.872 0.732 0.836 0.801 0.853 0.676 0.417 0.399 0.162C30 0.816 0.867 0.783 0.885 0.821 0.560 0.486 0.531 0.362
C31 0.641 0.493 0.760 0.742 0.778 0.620 0.259 0.245 0.147
C3a 0.503 0.310 0.654 0.614 0.650 0.4" 0.084 0.061 -0.014
ell -4. ON 0.554 0.296 0.294 0.379 0.692 0.728 0.720 0.656
C31 -0.74T -0.445 -0.520 -0.383 -0.427 -0.293 -0.258 -0.206 0.025
C35 0.934 0.205 0.620 0.505 0.572 0. yS 0.089 0.033 -0.034
C36 0.716 0. "S 0.764 0.701 0.796 0.979 0.202 0.170 0.037
CIO 611 C12 all C14 Cis Cis- C17 cis
Ci7 0.960
c12 0.686 0.810
C13 0.700 0.793 0.901
C14 0.520 0.562 0.612 0.683
Cis 0.07 0.491 0.796 0.732 0.857
C16 0.297 0.404 0.801 0.714 0.188 0.603
C17 0.357 0.448 0.826 0.715 0.221 0.638 0.994
cis 0.317 0.401 0.807 0.695 0.238 0.666 0.989 0.997
C19 0.280 0.360 0.fl7 0.660 0.196 0.639 0.98T 0.)94 0.999
C20 0.257 0.340 0.777 0.663 0.236 0.676 0.962 0.988 0.997
C21 0.263 0.339 0.734 O.6SO 0.163 0.610 0.9!'0 0.991 0.996
C22 0.345 0.470 0.847 0.762 0.240 0.625 O.-M 0.987 0.977
Cal 0.132 0.218 0.600 0.464 -0,157 0.320 0.938 0.927 0.918
C24 0.244. 0.344 0.760 0.621 0.108 0.562 0.990 0.990 0.988
C29 0.20 0.3T7 0.823 0.739 0.447 0.827 0.935 0.945 0.963C26, 0.304 0.307 O.T46 0.623 0.124 0.576 0.991 0-"? 0.989
C27 0.236 0.313 0.732 0.603 0.106 0.570 0.983 0.987 0.991
Cal 0.255 0.33 4 0.739 0.657 0.131 0.573 0.991 0.988 0.990
C29 0.''04 0.295 0.716 0.577 0.090 O.S19. 0.982 0.981 0.981
C30 0.164 0.214 O.S83 0.744 OAST 0.701 0.765 0.737 0.762
C31 0.256 0.381 0.791 0.509 0.458 0.791 0.730 0.771 0.784
C32 0.104 0.247 0.676 0.360 0.406 0.717 0.610 0.646 0.663
C33 0.806 0.119 0. 484 0.450 -0.034 0.469 0.412 0.461 0.417
C34 0.181 0.03? -0.239 -0.330 0.330 0.065 -0.634 -0.550 -0.526
CIS 0..097 0.280 0.655 0.313 0.301 0.576 0.599 0.584 0.586
C36 0.490 0.2% 0.746 0.448 0.293 0.678 0.778 0.803 0.012
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 Cgs C26 C2?
C20 0.990
C21 0.999 0.995
C22 0.971 0.966 0.969
C23
	 -
0.931 0.912 0.942 0.913
C24 0.992 0.983 0.992 0.976 0.963
C29 0.956 0.971 0.946 0.929 0.791 0.921
C26 0.993 0.989 0.993 0.976 0.956 0.998 0.934
C27 0.9" 0.990 0.99T 0.961 0.958 0.996 0.926 0.995
Cab 0.993 0.967 0.997 0.973 0.952 0.969 0.930 0.992 0.994
Ca9 0.07 0.979 0.990 0.962 0.975 0.998 0.904 0.996 0.997
C30 0.736 0.777 0.764 0.754 0.587 0.696 0.833 0,733 0.719
C31 0.774 0.793 0.1`42 0.74 1 0.604 0.761 0.840 0.757 0.747 xi
C32 0.655 0.680 0.620 0.622 0.501 0.653- 0.735 0.652 0.632
C33 0.406 0.356 0.412 0.416 0.444 0.408 0.247 0.358 0.415C34 -0.539 -0.520 -0.569 -0:630 -0.710 -0. S99 -0.401 -0.616 -0. ST2
C35 0.677 0.593 0.541 0.587 0.484 0.604 0.622 0.595 0.562
C36 0.809 0.822 0.782 0.784 0.70s 0.619 .0.830 0.814 0.797 y
Cab C27 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35
C29 0.989
C30 0.775 0.685
C31 0.69T 0.734 0.431f	
C32 0.570 0.627 0.305 0.977C33 0.422 0.406 0.100 0.123 -0.052'
C34 -0.623 -0.615 -0.530 -0.062 -0.002 -0.108
C39 0.499 0.576 O.ISS 0.923 0.967 -0.040 --0.062C36 0.743 0.799 0..'#11 0.979 0.966 0.109 -0.315 0.942
I x.
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CCRR-1 -.2C30C5C 6C7 C3CS CID Cif 1412C13C1 11C15C16 CI? CIO C19C20C218
s C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 C28 C29 C30 C31 C12 Cr C34 C35 1436 is
Ct 142 C3 144 -.5 C6 C7 146 C9
C2 -0. T 15
C3 0.700 -0.370 1F
C4 0.479 0.100 0.832 :+
-5 0.717 -0.384 O.S91 0.839
C6 0.693 .0.1w1 0.762 0.609 0.313
C7 0.360 0.040 0.754 0.02 0.793 0.857
CO 0.405 -0.C42 0.781 0.794 0429 O.SSS 0.990 *''S
C9 0.327 0443 0,320 0.321 , 0.637 0.807 0.973 0.410
C1C 0.669 -0.243 0.905 0.835 0.920 0.918 0.914 0.912 0.910
C11 0.743 -0.345 0.919 0.E07 0.921 0.896 0.845 0.342 0.&50
C12 0.712 -0.297 0.914 0.344 0,383 0,719 0:724 0.701 0.761
C13 0.517 -0.107 0.823 0.783 O,E20 0445 0.905 0.871 0.914 f
C14 0.504 -0.079 0.901 O.E65 0.893 0.813 0.921 0,900 0.953
Cis 0.274 0.,007 0.618 0.532 0.573 0.647 0,730 0.665 0.769
C16 -0.005 0.354 0.364 0.458 0.289 O,2T8 0.506 0.395 0.553
C17 0464 0.310 0.393 0. 485 0.317 0. Z99: 0.504 01394 0.5461. 18 0,064 0.291 0.371 0.448 0.284 0.223 0.416 0.-.06 0.413
119 0.009 0.341 0.341 0.438 0.264 0,262 0.475 0,361 0.516
1420 0.031 0.337 0.309 0.484 0.306 0.241 0. 46.3 0.357 0,524
C21 0.038 0.324 C.351 0.449 0.276 0.282 0.483 0.370 0.519
C22 0.071 0.276 0.310 0.393 0.221 0.182, 0.350 0.234 0.395
^23 -0.169 0.181 0.1462 -0.019 0,010 0.212 0.341 0.2% 0.353
124
-0.164 0.237 -0.019 -0.026 -0.073 0.210 0.280 0.178 0.278
.25 -0.280 0.300 -0.C94 -0.109 -0.171 0422 0.130 0.022 0.162
C26 -0.210 0+267 0.044 0.002 -0.040 0.086 0.209 0.104 0.263
CZ? -0.243 0.292 -0.083 -0.035 -0,159 0,037 0.138 0.027 0.163
C28 -0.281 0.313
-0.168 -0.151 -0.247 -0.051 0. 1444 -0.071 O.C64
C29
-0.377 0.401 -0.033 -0,030 -0.099 0.071 0.260 0.159 0.306
1430 -0.164 0.351 9.136 0.181 0.067 0.208 0.384 0.273 0.414
Cat -0.714 0.291 4.486 -0.531 -0.441 -0.198 -0,093 -0.064 -0.092
t:2 -0.626 0.1437 -0.434 .0.679 -0.440 -0.422 .4 412 -0.359 -0.320
14:3 -0.822 0.546 -0.452 -0.453 -0.536 -0.621 -0.160. -0.421 -0.242
C34 -0.770 0.301 -0.461 -0.589 -0.515 -0.675 -0.514 -0.505 .0.380
1435 40.643 0.200 -0.426 -0.626 -0.487 -0.355 -0.299 -0.333 -0.208
C35 -0,72-0 9.276
-0.537 -0.618 -0.513 4.=2 4.147 4.135 -0.140
410 C1I C12 C13 C14 Cis C16 C17 C18
CIF 0.989
C12 0.917 0.952
C13 0.964 0.952 0.904
C14 0.968 0.948 0.918 0.978
Cis 0.7/9 0.790 0.755 0.913 0.847
C16 0.519 0.526 0.618 0.719 0.656 0.891
C17 0.545 0.560 0.660 0.735 0.670 0.890 0.996
1418 0.489 0.5111 0.648 0.682 0.620 0.853 0.985 0,993
:19 0,502 0.514 0.613 0.703 0.632 0.879 0.998 0.998 0.991
C20 0.511 0.528 0.649 0.704 0.651 0.866 0.794 0.996 0.996 f
C21 0.518 0.532 0,628 0.715 0.641 0.283 0.996 0.999 0.991
C22 0.440 0.477 0.615 0.635 0.559 ' 0.819 0.971 0.982 0.995
C23 0.302 0.299 0.263 0.525 0.392 0.810 0.808 0.780 0.752
C24 0.254 0.2% 0.247 0.484 0.334 0.'171 0.828 0.309 0.786
525 0.113 0.129 0.171 0.364 0.231 0.702 0.827 0.603 0.302
1420 0.215 0.235 0.291 0.460 0.346 0.778" 0.882 0.861 0.862
C27 0,133 0.153 0.200 0.382 0.245 0.711 0.839 0.E20 0.820
C23 0.045 0.069 0.132 0.2% 0.154' 0.639 O.A03 0.785 0.792
C29 0.167 0.152 0.167 0.418 0.314 0.736 0.835 0.797 0.779
:30 0.354 0 . 354 0.395 0.588 0. 481 0.847 0.945 0.927 0.909
C31 -0.410 -0.508 -0.684 -0.354 -0.357 -0.213 -0.270 -0.344 -0.397
C32 -0.572 -0.606 -0.681 -0.532 -0.497 -0.340 -0.380 -0.446 -0.437
CH -3.506 -0.517 -0.411 -0.292 -0.27 O.C69 0.323 0.263 0.299
C34 .0.656 -0.672 -0.614 4.553 -0.496 -0.2" -0,151 -0.215 -0.174 aC'S -0.40
-0.421 .0.406 -0.417 -0.206 -0. 0:174 0.246 0	 185' 0.200C36 -0.507 -0.665 -0.324 •0.366 -0.101 -0.133 -0.208 -0,250
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 Cgs C26 C27
C20 0.995
C21 0.999 0.993
122 0.982 0.984 0.984
C23 0.607 0.754 0.801 0.748
C24 0.536 0.180 0.334 0.798 0.981
1425 0.835 0.792 0.828 0.316 0.956 0.975
C26 0.386 0.855 0. VS 0.866 0.955 0.959 0.988
C27 +450 0.807 0.845 0.837 0.950 0.978 0.998 0.986
C25 3.:818 0.775 0.813 0.819 0.916 0.959 0.991 0.968 0.994
C29 4MO 0.789 0.817 -0.769 0.963 0.949 0.410 0.969 0.958
C30 0.946 0.913 0.941 0.905 0.947 0.961 0.956 0.974 0.960
C31 -0.301
-0.353 -0.323 -0.430 0.175 0.078 0.085 0.018 0.035
C32 -0.406 -0.420 .0.434 -0.465 0.030 -0.094 0.006 -0.026 -0.050
1433 0.312 0.309 0.281 0.291 0.468 0.434 0.598 0.579 0.560C34 -0.173 .4.160 -0.206 -0.195 O.C69 -0.018 0.155 0.140 0.104
C35 0.2636 0.199 0.211 0.197 0.636 0.566 0.669 0.633 0.627
C36 -0.156 -3.218 -0.179 -0.270 0.359 0.273 0.291 0.216 0.243
C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35
C29 0.934
C30 0.932 0.954
C31 0.025 0.232 -0.030
C32 -0.C46 0.106
-0.175 0.231
C33 0.584 0.650 0.453 0.498 0.630
C34 0.126 0.237 -0.013 0.649 0.E94 O",S53
1435 0.634 0.702 0.4P6 0.638 0.742 0.374 0.777
1436 0.238 0.^5 0.143 0.472 0.332 0.605 0.673 0.782
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ORIGINAL PACE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
0- CC#NC1C2 C3CkCS C4C7CSC9 CIO C11C12C13 CIO C15 CIO C17 CIO C19C20 0210
- C22 C23 C24 CIS C26 C:7 C28 C2S 030 C31 C32 C33 34 C35 136
	 v
Cl C2 C3 Cu CS C6 C7 C3 C9
C3 0.586 01659
C4 0.36,7 0«392 0.762
Cs' 01445 0.419 0.831 0.996
C6 0.726 .0.22E 0.315 0.342 0.383
C7 0,597 -0.066` 0.534 0.436 0.465 0.842
Ca O.Y q -0.100 0.431 0.475 0.452 0.888 0. Al
C9 0.660 -0.2214 0.199 0.411 0,435 0.946 0.777 0.106
C10 0.868 9.428 0.834 0.712 0.764 0.748 0,793 0.715 0,686
011 0.775 0,569 0.133 0.830 0.865 0.596 0.645 0.584 0.617
C12 0.599 0,6 111 0.739 0,890 0,905 0.347 0.359 0.321 0.459
C13 MOB 0. 45T 0.77e3,,4 0.755 0,6^0^0 0.719 O. TO 0. 0,	 T
CIO
cis
 ' 0.347 0.318 0.377 0.669' O. 169 0.4579 0. s9 0.546 0.641
C16 0.252 0.276 0.041 -0,597 4.534 -0.031 0.081 -0,036 -4.231
C17 -0.144 0.159 -0.144 -0.696 .0.659 -0, SOT -0.431 -0.537 •0.707018 -7.2'i5 0.046 -0,217 -0.721 -0.692 -0.531 -0.479 -0.568 -0.750
414 4.154 0.161 .0.12E 4475 -3.639 -0.521 4.441 -0.548 -0.723
r	 020 -0.133 0.164 -0,120 -1.669 -0.631 -4.508 -4,436 -0.545 -0.712
i:t1 -3.125 0.175 4,112 -0,669 0.630 -0.502 -0.425 -0.535 4.706
022 -3.152 0.112 -4.169 -0, 699 -0.661 -4,508 -0.459 -0.561 -0.708[	 C23 0.259 0.407 0.132 -0,523 -0.463 •0,177 -0.076 4,218 -0.364
S9 :8:YJ 19? 1.^1 1, JH 1.43 -0..1 ^.J81 1: 41 4'.W
C26 4.432 -0.020 -0.412 -4.844 -0,837 -0.617 -0.515 -0.566 -3.761
C27 -0.497 -4.135 -0.503 -0.875 -0473 .0.631 4.569 -0.604 -0.764
C2E1-175 0.119 -0.097 -0.620 -0.575 -0.529 -0. 453 -0.557 -0.742
C29 -0.295 0.052 -0.130 0.646 4.621 -4. TM •0.466 -0454 -0.787
Ci0 -0. 317 0,190 -0.191 -0.608 -0-S43 -0. 727 4.673 4.760 -4-M6
'1 -0.4 3 -0.156 0,004 0. 439 0,382 0.012 0.214 0.348 0.192
C_2 -3	 3 -0.269 -0.168 0.355 0.270 -0.080 O.C45 0.197 0.106
033 0.759 3. 407 0,521 0.434 0. 469 0.713 0.748 0.705 0.736
--24 -0.196 -0.805 -0.709 -Ot Ma -0.713 0,281 0.153 0.223 0.228
C35 -0.544 -0.172 -0.249 0.34 0.234 .0.168 4.107 0.042 O.M
036 -0.385 .0.C68 0.061 0.571 0.455 -0.004 0.138 0.267 0.149
C10 C11 C12 C13 C14 Cis C16 C1T C14	 -_
012 0.TM 0.932
C13 0.969 01943 0.840
C14 0.848 0.959 0.956 0.901
C15 0.594 0.T46 O.T75 0.735 0.747C16 0.018 -0,139 -0.360 -0.111 -0.094 4.341
C17 .0.405 -0,524 .0.594 .0.545 -0.430 -0.822 0. 777
018 -0.499 0.621 -0.676 -0.643 -0.537 -0.889 0,696 0-919
19 -0.406 -0.523 -0.587 -0.548 -0.429 4.835 0.753 0.999 0.991
C20
-0.392 -0.511 -0.577 -0.535 -0.420 -0-834 0.753 0.998 0,969
021 -3.312 -3.501 4.571 -0.525 •0, 409 -0.825 0.767 0.999 0.987
C22 -0.427 -0,551 .0.612 -0.567 -0.467 ,-0.164 0.733 0.996 4'.993
i	 C23 0,006 4.127 -0,292 -0.127 -0.052 -0.449 0.959 0.872 6.794
324 -0.479 -0-656 -0,753 -0.612 -0.653 •0.920 0.671 0.915 0.932
Cs -0.385 -0.562 -0.678 -0.518 -0.551 -0.863 0.756 0.933 0,929
C26
-4-553 -0.740 -0:779 -0.759 -0.626 -0.780 0.710 0.926 0.939C27 -0.731 -0.821 -0,842 -0.831 -4.723 -0.836 0.625 0.901 0.933
C21 -0.407 4.529 -0,582 -4-S60 -0,448 -0.883 0,670 0.982 0.989
C29 -0.495 -0.604 -0.673 -0.642 -0.519 -0.896 0.637 0.970 0.991
c3o
-0.544 -0,591 -0.543 -0.611T -0. 491 -0.844 0.542 0.94 3 0.9%
C31 -0.014 0.137 0.233 0.079 0.157 0.637 4.620 -0.729 -0.683
C.2 -0.191 4.028 0.117 -0.080 -0.002 0.524 -0.697 -0.699 -4.631
C33 0.°26 0.818 0.649 0.163 0.761 0.771 0.198 -0.426 -0.547
C34 -0.384 -4.569
-0.748 -0.426 4.721 -0.299 0.263 0.117 0.163
C35 -0.243 -0.030 0.176 -0.042 0.035 0.569 -0.709 -0.100 -0.646
C36 0.027, 0.215 0.365 0.146 0.250 0.676 -0.738 -0.787 -0.744
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C2S C26 C27
!	 C20 1.000
C21 1.000 11000
C22 0.997 0.998 1.997
C23 0.059 0.662, 0.872 0.840
C24 0.912 0,916 0,911 0.936' 0,733
C25 0.92T 0.932 0.930 0.946 0.816 0.990
C26 0.919 0.910 0.911 0.914 0.737 0.859 0.852
C27 0.196 0.887 0.986 0.900 0.656 0.880 0.855 0.990
C28 0.989 0.990 0.957 0.991 0.799 0.909 0.911 0.882 0.872
C29 0.973 0.975 0.972 0.977 0.750 0.895 0.884 0.912 0.908
C30 0.952 0.950 0.945 0.953 0.701 0..841 0.833 0.881 0.879
C31 -0.727 -0.744 -0.741 -0.754 -0.745 -0.798, -0.845 •0.486 -0.478
032 -0.695 -0.712 -0.713 -0.710 -0.806 0.721 -0.792 -0.426 -0.392
433 -0. "0 -0.444 -0.426 -0. WM 0.071 -0.507 11.392 -0.515 -0.614
C34 0.092 0.087 O.C87 0.125 0.055 0.403 0 .359 0.317 0.372
C35 -0, 699 -0.715 -0.717 -0.712 -0.798 -0.729 -0.789 -0. 423 -0.390
C :6 -0.780 ,0.794 -0.194 -0,803 -0.812 -0.844 -0.910 -0.583 -0.570
C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35
029 0.990
C3o 0.560 0.955
C31 -0.725 -0.631 -0.646
C.2 -0.683 -0.582 -0.571 0.977C33 a. 529 -0.590 -3, 6331 0. 123 -0.052{	 CJ4 O.C51 O,C98 -0,043 -0.042 -0-002 -0.108
C35 +3.704 -0,620
-0,539 0.°23 0.967 -0.044 -0.062
436 -0,766 -0,687 -0.654 0.979 0.966 0.109 -0.215 0.942
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Correlations Between Field 1977-1980,
Pruning Weight, blusters and Reflectance
Stratified by Time of Day
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158
O-COU Cl C2 C3 C4 CS C6 CT CA C9 CIO ell C12 CI) CIO CIS C16C17 CI
A 
C19C20C210
C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 C26 C29 C30 C31 C32 CM C34 CIS C36 ft
CI C2 C3 C4 Cs C6 C7 CA co
C2
-4.63S
3 0.367 0.470
C4 0.567 0.20 0.910
CS O.S29 0.311 0.948 0.991
{6 0.604 -4.056 0.816 0.952 0.928
C7 0.607 -0.063 0.766 0.940 0.897 0.966
c6 0.619 0.149 0.609 0.953 0.910 0.922 0."T $!	 >^
C 9 0.769 -0.011 0.791 0.915 0.903 0.976 0.933 0.649
J	 CIO 0.592 0.211 0.946 0.926 0.947 0.917 0.857 0..8'.2 0.936
+
`	 ell -0.401 0.499 -0.015 0.119 0.065 -0.096 0.023 0.265 •0.205
cis 0.291 0.506 0.964 0.877 0.932 0.765 0.687 0.709 0.785
C13 0.795 -0.061 0.792 0.944 0.923 0.949 0.981 0.913 0.946
C14 0.622 0.147 0.806 0.964 0.926 0.957 0.956 0.965 0.642
C1!'. 0.501 0.206 0.718 0.899 0.845 0.622 0.683 0.952 O.TO3
C16' 0.61 1 0.092 0.751 0.190 0.769 0.7" 0.826 0.816 0.659 iC17' 0.532 0.046 0.666 0.685 0.674 0.666 0.714 0.669 0.335 j
Cis 0.479 0.146 0.717 0.724 0.711 0.695 0.731 0.747 0.539
C19 0.561 0.094 0.743 0.776 0.761 0.765 0.794 0.789 0.622
C20 0.539 0.107 0.734 0.168 0.757 0.750 0.775 0.764 0.607
C21 0.538 0.127 0.762 0.781 O.T71 O.T61 O.T8S 0.783 0.621 I
C22 0.500 0.160 0.746 0.775 0.760 0.739 0.774 0.790 0.590
C23 0.471 0.258 0.426 0.639 0.831 0.779 0.805 0.644 0.645 !
C24 0.426 -0. 41`0 0.077 -0.058 -0.002 0. ISO 0.027 -0.213 0.261 #(	 iCgs 0.451 -0.423 0.151 0.040 0.100 0.222 0.105 -0.144 0.289
C26 9.537 0.225 0.823 0.914 0.881 0.858 0.901 0.960 0.740
C27 0.327 0.238 0.833 0.913 0.885 0.653 0.892 0.946 0.733
C28 0.595 0.065 0.763 0.780 0.771 0.784 0.800 0.774 0.655
C29 0.533 0.118 0.741 0.765 0.751 0.746 0.777 0.776 0.600
C30 0.519 0.136 0.160 0.756 0.730 0.137 0.756 0.757 0.597
C31 0.679 -0.290 0.623 0.824 0.797 0.930 0.908 0.763 0.913 g
C)2 -0.053 0.125 0.219 0.008 0.115 0.004 -0.126 -0.260 0.051
C33 0.044 -0.379 -0.400 -0.2Y9 -0.254 -0.1T7 -0.268 -0.442 -0.020
C34 -0.1" -0.068 -0.371 -0.192 -0.187 -0.212 4.252 .0.301 -0.069
C35 0.136 0.244 0.90 0.344 0.375 0.296 0.305 0.327 0.149 i
CIO O.41Y 0.216 0.775 0.663 0.678 0.637 0.640 0.653 0.515 z
CIO C11 C12 C13 C14 Cis C16 C17 cis j
C11 .0. In
C/2 0.909 -0.042
C13 0.874 4.056 0.756
C14 0.614 0.258 0.734 0.942
Cis 0.678 0.446 0.x.13 0.854 0.975
C16 0.703 0.022 0,1:18 0.826 0.852 0.830
C17 0.585 -0.008 6•43 0.742 0.757 0.151 0.976 a
016 0.617 0.094 0.565 0.740 0.197 0.802 0.965 0.988
C19 0.673 0.049 0.605 0.808 0.840 0.827 0.995 0.988 .0.994
C20 0.09 0.048 0.616 0.803 0.826 0.819 0.984 0.992 0.969
C21 0.663 0.045 0.630 0.604 0.836 0.821 0.992 0.988 0.994
C22 0.653 0.122 0.611 0.786 0.843 0.845 0.967 0.983 0.996
C23 0.732 0.158 0.699 0.812 0.883 0.877 0.976 0.946 0.978
1C24 0.247 -0.996 0.107 0.110 -0.205 4.399 0.018 0.042 -0.058
C25 0.270 -0.937 0.203 0.227 -0.082 -0.251 0.185 0.258 0.138
C26 0.776 0.285 0.695 0.872 0.969 0.964 0.924 0.642 0.895
C27 0.175 0.267 0.711 0.873 0.964 0.959 0.936 0.866 0.914
C21 0.708 -0.042 0.631 0.822 0.829 0.792 0.993 0.986 0.984
C29 0.619 0.066 0.602 0.790 0.830 0.823 0.992 0.969 0.997
C30 0.676 0.01T 0.619 0.776 0.807 0.790 0.990 0.989 0.995
C31 0.766 -0.234 0.634 0.954 0.613 0.704 0.707 0.650 0.605 i
C32 0.iSS -0.601 0.363 0.055 -0.145 -0.241 0.065 0.226 0.130
C33 -0.232 -0.392 -0.139 -0.151 -0.379 -0.458 -0.574 -0.522 -0.625
C34 -0.275 0.110 -0.100 -0.181 -0.2" 0.256 -0.636 -0.621 -0.661
C35 0.340 -0.088 0.364 0.341 0.344 0.396 0.780 0456 0.153
C36 0.671 -0.091 0.605 0.650 0.677 0.642 0.935 0.930 0.944
a
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C29 C26 C27
C20 0.996
C21 0.999 0.997
C22 0.996 0.995 0.997
C23 0.981 0.976 0.965 0.989
C24 -0.010 -0.008 -0.004 -0.082 -0.112
C25 0.163 0.206 0.192 0.119 0.067 0.944
C26 0.913 0.895 0.910 0.921 0.955 -0.237 -0.109
C27 0.930 0.917 0.929 0.939 0.969 -0.218 -0.075 0.998
C28 0.995 0.992 0.996 0.986 0.971 0.083 0.268 0.893 0.912
C29 0.999 0.997 0.999 0.998 0.983 -0.027 0.170 0.909 0.928
C)0 0.996 0.993 0.994 0.993 0.980 0.023 0.213 0.893 0.914
C31 0.691 0.697 0.663 0.654 0.693 0.240 0.405 0.700 0.106
cu 0.139 0.111 0.169 0.123 0.093 0.616 0.776 -0.147 -0.091 q
Cm -0.556 -0.508 -0.953 -0.562 -0.604 0.384 0.356 -0.582 -0.572
C34 -0.608 ' -0.562 -0.604 -0. S96 -0.579 -0.113 -0.111 -0.466 -0.469 i
C35 0.805 0.809 0.816 0.810 0.771 0.106 0.290 0.564 0.599
C36 0.934 0.920 0.941 0.928 0.926 0.131 0.270 0.807 0.826
C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33. C34 C)5
C29 0.993
C30 0.995 0.991
C31 0.718 0.668 0.652 r
C32 0.198 0.143 0.188 0.162
C33 -4.517 -0.572 -0.578 0.107 0.371
CIO' 4.612 -0.617 -0.646 -0.019 0.M6 0.660
C35 0.809 0.820 0.846 0.217 0.389 -0.654 -0.802
C36 0.945 0.936 0.959 0.499 0.241 -0.677 -0.792 0.912
k
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OF POOR QUALITY 160
0- CORN Cl C2 C3 C4 CS C6 C7 C8 C9 C10 C11 C12 C13 1:14 CIS C16 CIT C11 C19 C20 C210
- C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 C21 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 Car C39 CIS /11
C1 C2 C3 C4 CS C6 C7 CS co
C2 0.069 r
C3 0.420 0.871
C4 0.394 0.907 0.990
C9 0.139 0.940 0.941 0.962
C6 0.012 0.946 0.891 0.921 0.968
C7 0.039 0.922 0.920 0.925 0.966 0.984
Ci .0 096 0.016 0.848 0.842 0.922 0.940 0.961
C9 0.006 0.889 0.869 0.895 0.959 0.980 0.963 0.971
010
-0.036 0.893 0.856 0.179 0.950 0.978 0.962 0.974 0.998 3^
Cit 0.19► 0.788 0.901 0.904 0.915 0.912 0.917 0.955 0.962 }{
C12 0.046 0.835 0.816 0.903 0.954 0.960 0.954 0.971 0.988 ?t
C13 -0.129 0.889 0.779 0.801 0.929 0.966 0.960 0.960 0.952
C14 -0.162 0.866 0.822 0.616 0.925 0.941 0.973 0.997 0.921
C14 0.062 0.934 0.871 0.171 0.964 0.967 0.985 0.922 0.921
C16 0.173 0.724 0.816 0.825 0.131 0.796 0.6x8 0.849 0.801
C17 0.104 0.648 0.900 0.699 0.880 0.856 0.927 0.879 0.824
C11 0.236 0.822 0.939 0.893 0.681 0.842 0.916 0.872 0.822
C19 0.219 0.814 0.945 0.903 0.904 0.867 0.938 0.907 0.655
220 0.159 0.790 0.916 0.868 0.880 0.852 P. 928 0.917 0.850
C21 0.278 0.808. 0.952 0.907 0.884 0.845 0.914 0.888 0.842
C22 0.446 0.845 0.991 0.971 0.904 0.856 0.891 0.837 0.851 r'.
C23 -0.043 0.783 0.848 0.816 0.886 0.890 0.946 0.978 0.909
C24 -0.1" 0.761 0.7oS 0.662 0.757 0.754 0.83 4 0.772 0.611 t'
C25 -0.035 0.856 0.763 0.731 0.786 0. 771 0.828 0.705 0.676
C26 0.069 0.825 0.813 0.656 0.871 0.876 0.915 0. W 0.910
e27 0.002 0.771 0.835 0.800 0.839 0.852 0.901 0.955 0.890
C28 0.132 0.828 0.910 0.869 0.877 0.663 0.925 0.921 V. 470
C29 0.533 0.858 0.810 0.909 0.602 0.761 0.731 0.609 0.726
C30 0.391 0.912 0.902 0.907 0.831 0.798 0.801 0.611 0.749
C31 0.173 -0.403 -0.078 -0.101 -0.121 -0.127 -0.110 0.117 0.042
C32 0.211 0.040 0.329 0.340 0.328 0.312 0.290 0.427 0.433
C33 0.043 -0.180 0.178 0.046 0.036 -0.016 0.149 0.2" 0.045
C34 0.310 -0.OS7 0.272 0.251 0.257 0.175 0.226 0.233 0.171
CIS 0.234 0.106 0.358 0.370 0.393 0.360 0.332 0.603 0.509
C36 0.252 -0.264 0.087 0.049 -0.009 -0.013 0.012 0.277 0.162
CIO C11 C12 C13 C14 CPI C16 C17 CU
C 11 0.942
C12 0.9/1 0.983
C13 0.961 0,.852 0.919
C14 0.931 0.850 0.903 0.978
Cis 0.927 0.837 0.896 0.968 0.982
C16 0.106 0.847 0.824 0.715 0.884 0.895
C17 0.136 0.810 0.814 0.845 0.925 0.927 0.967
C18 0.827 0.845 0.828 0.801 0.887 0.894 0.980 0.989
C19 0.899 0.882 0.872 0.829 0.909 0.908 0.986 0.979 0.994
C20 0.856 0.877 0.864 0.834 0.91; 0.898 0.995 0.911 0.990
C21 0.844 0.884 0.856 0.793 0.873 0.476 0.981 0.9/2 0.995
C22 0.841 0.901 0.865 0.742 0.791 0.832 0.895 0.899 0."4
C23 0.919 0.906 0.914 0.915 0.964 0.920 0.956 0.940 0.930 a
C24 0.712 0.604 0.655 0.821 0.904 0.891 0.859 0.930 0.871
C25 0.697 0.578 0.626 0.782 0.850 0.890 0.803 0.922 0.870
`	 C26 0.922 0.924 0.896 0.859 0.899 0.871 0.929 0.929 0.934
C27 0.911 0.911 0.888 0.665 0.906 0.859 0.935 0.917 0.916
C28 0.881 0.814 0.863 0.845 0.910 0.896 0.973 0.979 0.962
C29 0.713 0.728 0.701 0.589 0.575• 0.686 0.603 0.666 0.729
C30 0.752 0.728 0.709 0.676 0.697 0.785 0.731 0.830 0.846 !
C31 0.016 0.237 0.151 -0.128 -0.128 .0.250 0.032 -0.207 -0.119
C32 0.391 O.S80 O.S41 0.239 0.202 0.147 0.253 0.071 0.164
C31 0.050 0.210 0.136 0.058 0.232 0.107 O.S44 0.360 0.395
C3!1 0.121 0.295 0.316 0.124 0.162 0.182 0.266 0.119 0.194
CIS 0.478 0.6SS 0.593 0.291 0.250 0.181 0.308 0.134 0.221
C36 0.140 0.376 0.266 -0.042 -0.030 -0.142 0.181 4.054 0.049
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C29 C26 C27
C20 -0.996 a
C21 0.9113 0.990 r 5
en 0.942 0.919 0.962
C23 0.952 0.969 0.934 0.844 i
C24 0.657 0.870 0.822 0.683 0.860
C25 0.837 0.831 0.818 0.742 0.780 0.957
C26 0.936 0.950 0.950 0.908 0.959 0.783 0.760
C27 0.924 0.949 0.931 0.859 0.974 0.797 0.736 0.991
C28 0.971 0.987 0.985 0.926 0.962 0.858 0.838 0.983 0.973
C29 0.706 0.661 0.746 0.886 0.567 0.452 0.630 0.713 0.615
C30 0.808 0.779 0.843 0.914 0.685 0.659 0.808 0.810 0.729
C31 -0.043 -0.015 -0.034 -0.044 0.064 -0.378 -0.559 0.028 0.092
C32 0.257 0.248 0.247 0.313 0.320 -0.162 -0.270 0.272 0.297
C33 0.413 0.456 0.402 0.212 0.414 0.354 0.148 0.301 0.381
C34 0.271 0.236 0.207 0.200 0.225 0.040 -0.075 0.031, 0.066
CIS 0a302 0.307 0.313 0.374 0.392 -0.124 -0.229 0.400 0.422
C36 0,109 0.136 0,136 0.140 0.181 -0.261 -0.435 0.194 0.246
C21 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C39
C2! 0.701
C30 0.821 0.968
C31 -0.057 •0.278 -0.391
C32 0.195 0.143 4.023 0.841 f
C33 0.. m -0,230 -1.091 0.467 0.243 '4
C34 0.091 -0.046 -0.136 0.509 0.696 0.444
C3S 0.292 0.212 0.068 0.846 0.964 0.229 0.500
C36 0.111' -0.094 -0.198 0.974 0.616 0.497 O. "A 0.681 x
v
• .1
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0- 0088 C1 C2 C3 C4 CS C6 CT C8 C9 CIO C11 C12 C13 C14 CIS CIA C1T C1• C19 C20 C210
- C22 C23 C24 Cal Cal C27 Cal C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 CM C36
" C1 C2 C3 C4 e5 C6 C7 C1 C9C2 0.982
C3 0.917 0.980
C4 0.936 0.974 0.990
Cl 0.925 0.910 0.990 0.999
C6 0.941 0.965 0.990 0.997 0.996 88C7 0.902 0.945 0.962 0.993 0.994 0.993
ce 0,818 0.644 0.898 0.933 0.945 0.934 0.950
' co -0.286 -0.301 -0.356 -0.243 -0.245 -0.292 -0.234 -0.076
CIO 0.864 0.916 0.967 0.975 0.963 0.978 0.985 0.975 -0.261
C11 0.593 0.720 0.701 0.671 0.645 0.649 0.666 0.42T -0.226
CIS 0.696 0.954 0.912 0.969 0.990 0.962 0.985 0.964 -0.162
C13 O. 94S 0.952 U. 917 0.993 0.989 0.996 0.992 0.931 -0.245
CIO 0.908 0.941 0.941 0.935 0.919 0.933 0.925 0.765 -0.326CIS 0.932 0.948 0.935 0.926 0.908 0.925 0.905 C. 737 -0.370
C16 -0.740 -0.768 -0.801 -0.732 -0.720 -0.758 -0.721 -0.518 0.793
C1T -0.764 -0.796 -0.777 -0.704 -0.693 -0.721 -0.662 -0.453 0.770
C18 -0.788 -0.796 -0.796 -0.731 -0.721 -0.759 -0.699 -0.509 0.793
019 -0.772 -0.783 -0.711 -0.701 -0.691 -0.723 -0.660 -0.467 0.794
C20 -0.727 -0.723 -0.710 -0.635 -0.626 -0.662 -0.592 -0.399 0.835
C21 -0.716 -0.713 -0.693 -0.617 -0.605 -0.641 -0.570 -0.365 0.824
C22 -0.779 -0.728 -0.717 -0.653 -0.641 -0.683 -0.609 -0.428 0.791
C33 -0.891 -0.807 -0.778 -0.752 -0.733 -0.773 -0.708 -0.535 0.619
C24 O.7T1 0.811 0.994 0.650 o.aso 0.877 0.669 0.759 -0.65a
' Cal 0.579 0.583 0.661 0.603 0:585 0.637 0.629 0.420 -0.712
C26 0.333 0.462 0.549 0.510 0.491 0.503 0.557 0.357 -0.255 {
C27 0.297 0.465 0.544 0.507 0. 493 0.498 0.561 0.386 -0.217 i
Cal -0.613. -0.720 -0.644 -0.614 -0.594 -0.630 -0.542 -0.367 0.582 .
C29 -0.50 -0.555 -0.576 -0.464 -0.477 -0.524 -0.457 -0.268 0.944 q
C30 -0.37T -0.542 -0.549 -0.463 -0.456 -0, 504 -0.428 -0.248 0.929
C31 0.297 0.425 0.335 0.229 0.225 0.212 0.157 -0.051 -0.572
CM 0.772', 0.756 0.746 0.777 0.800 0.769 0.751 0.660 -0.020
C33 -0.316 -0.459 -0.555 -0.553 -0.543 -0.542 -0.621 -0.521 0.013
C34 0.171 0.145 0.044 0.087 0.111 0.056 0.018 0.196 0.294
C39 O. MS' 0.940 0.933 0.913 0.897 0.904 0.898 0.719 -0.711
C36 0.464 0.582 0.489 0.399 0.364 0.387 0.328 0.076 -0.187
CIO' C11 C12 ell C14 CIS C16 C17 CIS
C11 0.552
C12 0.964 0.598ell 0.967 0.661 0.917
C14 o.ass 0.860 0.8►a 0.941
ell 0.335 0.835 0.863 0.931 0.994
C16 -0.666 -0.698 -0.643 -0.739 -0.833 -0454CIT -0.627 -0.657 -0.622 -0.691 -0.795 -0.339 0.957
CIO -0.673 -0.620 -0.649 -0.729 -0.805 -0.646 0.976 0.991
C19 -0.639 -0. S96 -0.620 -0.693 -0475 -0. a22 0.9ST 0.996 0.996
C20 -0.571 -0.537 -0.550 -0.630 -0.715 -0.769 0.942 0.936 0.933
Cat! -0.547 -0.558 -0.528 -0.610 -0.712 -0.768 0.935 0.989 0.963
en -0.582 -0.503 -0.564 -0.661 -0.720 -0.766 0.925 0.967 0.979
C23 -0.657 -0.580 -0.664 -0.771 -0.328 -0.660 0.891 0.925 0.941 7C24 0.870 0.61T 0.301 O.a60 0.346 0.338 -0.923 -0.a20 -0.873 d
Cal 0.ST2 0.707 0.498 0.642 0.765 0.738 -0.920 -0.780 -0.a23
C26 0.469 0.382 0.444 0.519 0.693 0.6?2 -0.614 -0.452 -0.453
_clC27 0.486 0.846 0. 466 0.511 0.662 0.392 4.STO W). 37? -0.402
Cal -0.491 -0.471 -0.529 -0.619 -0.694 -0.769 0.781 0.891 0.881
C29 -0.451 -0.424 -0.391 -0.489 -0.578 -0.629 0.921 0.927 0.943
C30 -4.424 -0.366 -0.371 -0.469 -0.548 -0.609 o.a91 0.919 0.934
C31 0.175' 0.469 0.184 0.1SS 0.338 0.390 -0.547 -0.713 +0.620
C32I 0.616 0.133 0.845 0.741 0.524 0.534 -0.317 -0.388 -0.411
C 33' -0.560 -0.756 -0.528 4.567 -0.641 -0.555 0.434 0.233 0.259
634 0.100 -0.439 0.183 0.033 -0.171 .4.120 0.314 0.097 0.126
CIS' 0.827 0.902 0.857 0.904 0.989 0.983 -0.842 -0.319 -0.613
C36 0.266 0.655 0.325 0.34 8 0.558 0.610 -0.703 -0.841 -0.760
CIS C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 rC20: 0.995
C21 0.993 0.996
Cal, 0.963 0.969 0.965
C27! 0.937 0.928 0.925 0.966
Cat -0.631 -0.798 -0.972 -0.789 -0.782
M Cal' -0.778 -0.764 -0.756 -0.756 -0.744 0.873al
-0.346 -0.353 -0.296 -0.335 0.622 0.769
r CST' -0.346 -0.288 -0.292 -0.233 -0.267 0.614 0.729 0.994
Cal 0.901 0.905 0.913 0.941 0.959 -0.601 -0.569 -0.139 -0.060
129 7 0.944 0.966 0.960 0.916 0.640 -0.775 -0.797 -0.333 -0.719
C30 0.941 0.966 0.962 0.953 0.855 -0.733 -0.745 -0.242 -0.183
C31 -0.675 -0.679 -0.708 -0.589 -0.463 0.295 0.290 0.216 0.175
C32 -0.410 -0.361 -0.331 -0.385 -0.451 0.510 0.053 -0.080 -0.050
C33' 0.192 0.120 0.113 0.088 0.1.2 -0.ST6 -0.621 -0.932 -0.956 R
C34 0.073 0.074 0.082 0.045 0.023 -0.254 -0.634 -0.737 -0.717
C35' -0.789 -0.728 -0,730 -0.721 -0.301 0.831 0.754 0.727 0.697
C36, 4.801 -0.796 -0.826 -0.734 -0.664 0.440 0.483 0.369 0.309' f
C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35
C29' 0.802
`j C30'. 0.640 0.994
e e31 -0.578 -0.624 -0.620C32 -0.413 -0.199 4.121 0.115
C33 -0.067 0.091 -0.002 0.072 -0.067
C34 -0.142 0.212 0.134 0.082 0.653 0.628
C35 -0.681 -0.591 -0.555 0.448 0.497 -0.648 -0.178
.a C36 -0.743 -0.714 -0.709 0.953 0.141 -0.072 -0.032 0.643
TT}	 t' {
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^t
	 0. C011 Cl C2 C3 C4 CS C6 CT l" 8 C9 CIO CU C12 C13 C14 C15 CIO C1T CIS C19 C20 C210
322 C23 C24 C29 C26 C27 C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35 CIO
Cl C2 C3 C1 CS C6 C7 co C9
C3 0.575 0.779
C4 0.02 0.770 0.919 n
C5 0.210 0,793 0.749 0.581
C6 0.14 0.722 0.780 0.652 0.979 s
C7 0.512 0.540 0.692 0.848 0.212 0.392
CI 0.239 0.022 0.138 0.697 -0.210 -0.054 0.753;
C9 0.431 0.877 0.941 0.937 0.808 0.830 0.728 0.353
CIO 0.232 0.191 0.531 0.743 -0.090 0.024 0.422 0.980 0.483
r
C11 4.416 0.665 0.949 0.879 0.895 0.813 0.514 0.215 0.980
C12 0.330 0.830 0.947 0.P49 0.896 0.860 0.531 0.229 0.962 3'
C13 0.416 0.911 0.860 0.633 0.45 0.547 0.588 0.305 0.158
C14 0.297 0.873 0.744 0.709 0.650 0.478 0.393 0. ISO 0.762
C15 0.210 0.729 0.107 0.702 0.632 0.491 0.294 0.230 0.713
C76 0.606 0.835 0.796 0.883 0.03 0,,496 0.870 0.519 0.842
C17 0.526 0.773 0.730 0.858 0.332 0.375 0.889 O.S89 0.785
C18 0.527 0.794 0.714 0.641 0.347 0.372 0.856 0- SS 0.781
C19 0.521 0.809 0.746 0.856 0.375 0.398 0.868 0.544 0.800
C20 0.507 0.780 0.807 0.898 0.387 0.398 0.837 0.610 0.814
421 0.522 0.790 0.745 0.44 0.345 0.352 0.824 0.556 .771,
C22 0.472 0.767 0.671 0,801 0.288 0.294 0.638 0.$49 0.731
C23 0.315 0.643 0.522 0.674 0.129 0.164 0.809 0.507 0.592
C24 0.674 0.608 0.646 0.805 0.242 0.439 0.971 0.633 0.716
C29 0.721 0.654 0.661 0.816 0.246 0.413 0.90 0.622 0.710
C26 0.533 0.740 0.754 0.882 0.315 0.368 0.900 0.41 0.786
C27 -0.019 0.359 0.710 0.615 0.473 0.327 0.168 0.394 0.544
C21 0.404 0.704 0.732 0.856 0.215 0.266 0.824 0.665 0.741
C29 0.476 0.728 0.529 0.664 0.193 0.221 0.820 0.463 0.634
C30 0.638 0.635 0.632 0.704 0.140 0.14 0.705 0.556 0.570
C31 0.635 0.712 0.768 0.534 0.798 0.776 0.193 -0.136 0.656
C32 0.3" 0.622 0.209 0.330 0.217 0.381 0.591 -0.040 0.462
C33 -0.363 -0.134 -0.327 -0.514 0.344 0.269 -0.657 -0.647 -0.224 3
C34 .0.790 0.430 0.049 0.044 0.563 0.542 0.019 -0086 0.342 17
C35 0.633 0.682 0.410 0.511 0.151 0.130 0.534 0.263 0.460
C36 0.627 0.739 0.490 0.472 0.670 0.592 0. IS -0.147 Or 51`2
CIO all C12 C13 C14 Cis CIO C17 CIO
Ctt 0.343
C12 0.352 0.991 9
C13 0.460 0.855 0.839 j
C14 0.317 0.794 0.793 0.974
CIS 0.357 0.769 0.802 0.908 0.964
I
C16 0.60 0.760 0.703 MOM 0.762 0.632
C17 0.716 0.643 0.630 0.854 0.729 0.599 0.948
CIO 0.617 0.689 0.636 p.81`9 0.767 0.636 0.989 0.998
C19 0.679 0.709 0.657 0. US 0.773 0.41 0.991 0.997 0.999
C20 0.735 0.736 0."1 0.912 0.811 0.726 0.976 0.902 0.986
C21 0.667 0.66T 0.641 0.900 0.800 0.683 0.981 0.990 0.99T
C22 0.64 0.631 0.578 MST 0.750 0.609 0.971 0.992 0.995
C23 0.624 0.477 0.409 0.752 0.639 0.440 0.927 0.957 0.960
C24 0.703 0.587 0.510 0.609 0.416 0.216 0.904 0.900 0.875
C25 0.700 0.603 0.526 0.689 0.516 0.379 0.943 0.938 0.923
C26 0.74 0.643 0.637 0.849 0.721 0.613 0.963 0.996 0.992
C27 0.441 0.603 0.685 0.631 0.661 0.864 0.338 0.323 0.344
C24 0.711 0.648 9.622 0.874 0.779 0.702 0.940 0.970 0.973
C29 0.597 0.518 0.445 0.759 0.43 0.451 0.933 0.960 0.960
C30 0.47 0.499 0.448 0.807 0.727 OARI 0494 0.906 0.921
C31 -0.067 0.769 0.749 0.678 0.696 0.700 0.468 0.362 0.395
C32 0.074! 0.368 0.258 0.357 0.229 -0.049 0.613 0.594 0.580
C33 -0.859 -0.097 -0.079 4.436 -0.337 -0.325 -0.617 -0.696 -0.691C34 -0.383 0.346 0.306 0.060 0.030 -0.132 0.062 0.029 0.016
C39 0.372! 0.415 0.741 0.763 6.719 0.955 0.821 0.819 0.847
C36 -0.059 0.677 0.649 0.718 0.790 0.758 0.542 0.431 0.40
412 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27C20 0.916
C21 0.998 0.992
C22 0.993 0.974 0.992
C2j 0.993 0. 970 0.951 0.975
C24 0.816 0.836 0.42 0.853 0.863
C2S 0.921 0.891 0.901 0.902 0.903 0.986
C26 0.911 0.968 0.988 0.983 0.911 0.902 0.940
C27 0.349 0.469 0.397 0.307 0.119 0.062 0.130 0.372
C28 0.970 9.987 0.981 0.973 0.916 0.799 O.85S 0.979 0.491
C29, 0.937 0.904 0.946 0.976 0.993 0.859 0.898 0.937 0.096
430 0.909 0.920 0.940 0.930 0.922 0.761 0.399 0.913 0.348
C31 0.406 0.449 0.421 0.323 0.224 0.269 0.348 0.362 0.498
C32 0.990 0."1 0.523 0.569 0.654 0.690 0.650 0.334 -0.449
C31 -0.669 -0.709 -0.709 -0.711 -0.739 -0.620 -0.660 -0.734 •0.283
C39 , 0.015 -0.066 -0.040 0.010 -0.021 0,105 0.013 -0.034 -0.329
C35! O.81S 0.809 0.863 0.856 0.899 0.49 0.757 0.800 0.154
C36 0.448 0.522 0.521 0. 434 0.369 0.261 6.376 0.430 0.471
C21 C29 C30 C37 C32 C33 C3.4 C35
C29 0.905
C30 0.915 0.880
C31 0.323 0.221 0.420
C32 0. 401 0.118 0.375 0.115
C33 .0.775 -0.670 -0.817 0.072 -0.067
C34 -0.130 0.093 -0.316 0.082 0.653 0.628
CIS 0.791 0.666 0.942 0.448 0. 49T -0.648 -0.178
C36 0.421 0.351 0.571 0.953 0.141 -0.072 -0.032 0.43
r,i
hl
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O-COIN C1 C2 C3 C6 CS CA C7 CA C9 CIO ell C12 CI) C14C15C16C17 CIA ell C20C21•
C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 Cis C36
C1 2 C3 C4 CS C6 C7 C6 C9 fi
c2 0.636
C3 0.633 0.793
C6 0,640 0.845 0.939
C! 0.729 0.838 0.965 0.967 iC6 0.471 0.63 4 0.865 0.920 0.810
C7 0.330 0.604 0.787 0, US 0.816 0.979
W 0.339 0.647 0.786 0.891 0.822 0.970 0.996
C9 0..543 0.718 0.900 0.941 0.919 0.932 0.940 0.949 ,
C10 0.492 0.699 0.886 0.950 0.908 0.986 0.982 0.962 0.978
A
011 0.622 0.706 0.943 0.950 0.938 0.947 0.929 0.931 0.991
C12 0.676 0.730 0.969 0.973 0.976 0.926 0.890 0.866 0.966
C13 0434 0.656 0.747 0.859 0.775 0.963 0.960 0.961 0.857
C14 0.262 0.355 0.669 0.661 0.618 0.813 0,910 0.906 0.856
015 -0.'749 -0.410 -0.656 -0.502 -0.616 -0.278 -0.236 -0.251 .4.544
C16 0.437 0.196 0.610 0.474 0,442 0.700 0.661 0.656 0.633
C1T 0.374 0.154 0.516 0.383 0.344 0.622 0.597 0.597 O.5S8
018 0.'379 0.156 O.S49 0.417 0.380 0.657 0.635 0.631 0.596 1C19 0.385 0.144 0.542 0.403 0.368 0.642 0.616 0.612 0.581
C20 0.3ff 0.133 0.531 0.378 0.349 0.610 0.584 0.561 0.562 j
C21 0.!405 0.147 0."1 0.405 0.376 0.636 0.610 0.606 0.586
C22 0.404 0.141 0.98 0.4.17 0.418 0.665 0.656 0.645 0.623
C23 0.1" -0.110 0.401 0.283 0.235 0.603 0.555 0.516 0.408
C;7! 0.295 -0.020 0.419 0.245 0.228 0.463 0.464 0.461 0.489 1
C39 0.'309 0.101 0.337 0.191 0.151 0.414 0.397 0.413 0.369
C26 0.414 0.103 0.577 C. 421 0.391 0.662 0.623 0.608 0.390
C27 0.741 0.183 0.608 0.468 0.437 0.700 0.657 0.647 0.615
C28 0.321 0.0% 0.539 0.416 0.379 0.669 0.661 0.690 0.619
C29 0.369 0.054 0.506 0.350 0.317 0.616 MOT 0.551 0.500
C30 0.440 0.401 0.767 0.726 0.676 0.906 0.892 0.8113 0.846
C31 0.754 0.752 0.740 0.738 0,795 0.494 0.370 0.367 0.492
1
C32 0.866 0.600 0.890 0.777 0.823 0.706 O.SSS 0.33 8 0.620
C33 0.638 0.806 0.563 0.612 0.677 0.266 0.192 0.216 0.375
C34 0.407 0.610 0.266 0.309 0.381 -0.079 -0.069 -0.020 0.204
CIS 0.493 -0.039 9. 44 9 0.258 0.297 0. 475 0.338 0.294 0.241
C36 0.536 0.207 0.673 0."1 0.952 0.116 0.589 0.576 0.449
CIO Cif C12 013 C14 cis C16 C17 c1•
011 0.978
CIA 0.957 0.985
C13 0.936 O. BST 0.819
C14 0.871 0.648 0.756 0.339
075 -0.365 -0.560 -0.599 -0.066 -0.233
C16 0.695 0.618 0.582 O.M6 0.664 -0.206
C17 0.578 0.597 0.464 0.604 0.628 -0.139 0.990
C18 0.615 0.634 O.SZ6 0.626 0.857 -0.16'1 0.996 0.997
C19 0.599 0.622 0.51M 0.608 0.645 -0.172 0.996 0.998 1.000
C20 0.971 0.603 0.494 0.512 0.825 -0.196 0.991 0.997 0.997
C21 0.597 0.628 0.521 0.595 0.841 -0.204 0.99S 0.996 0.999
C22 0.641 0.667 0.570 0.628 0.870 .17.215 0.997 0.964 • 0.994
C23 0.499 0.472 0.398 0.569 0.741 C. 102 0.894 0.874 0.887
C24 0.463 0.517 0.396 0.419 0.789 -0.246 0.940 C. 963 0.957 j
C25 0.377 0,400 0.273 0.443 0.671 -0.047 0.907 0.955 0.931
C26 0.611 0.641 0.550 0.598 0.842 -0.210 0.993 0.978 0."1
C21 0.647 0.667 0.576 0.657 0.849 -0.182 0.998 0.986 0.992
C28 0.632 0.651 0.543 0.61T 0.891 -0.190 0.965 0077 0.969
C29 0.549 0.959 0.466 0.579 0.789 -4-099 0.963 0.979 0.961
CIO 0.660 0.872 0.799 0.862 0.965 -0.2S7 0.929 0.865 0.909
e31 O. SOT 0.545 9.669 0.409 0.046 -0.497 -0.009 -0.110 -0.066
C32 0.669 0.720 0.794 0.S89 0.396 -0.866 0.464 0.385 0.408
C33 0.377 0.386 0.502 0.218 -0.144 -0.538 -0.265 -0.337 -0.327
C34 0.065 0.162 0.233 -0.133 -0.274 -0.653 -0.440 -0.468 -0.465
C39 0.346 0.354 0.347 0.416 0.440 0.036 0.742 O.TO7 0.710
C36 0.607 6.596 0.62'0 0.638 0.555 -0.08S 0.698 0.619 0.642 !
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27
C20 0.999
C21 0.999 0.999
C22 0.994 0.990 0.994
C23 0.886 0.870 0.827 0.905
C24 0.961 0.970 0.966 0.955 0.814
C29 0.936 0.945 0.933 0.891 0.754 0.911
C26 0.989 0.986 0.990 0.998 0.9;Y0 0.951 0.883
C27 0.992 0.9x6 0.991 0.994 0.912 0.928 0.899 0.994
C21 0.960 0.963 0.987 0.994 0.897 0.967 0.883 0.986 0.979
C29 9.983 0.978 0.980 0.962 0.94? 0.926 0.905 0.989 0.989
C30 0.900 0.881 0.897 0.925 0.820 0.803 0.727 0.909 0.926
C31 -0.094 -0.108 -0.085 -0.048 -0.113 -0.268 -0.247 -0.044 0.007
C32 0.407 0.393 0.414 O. MSS 0.415 0.233 0.215 0.471 0.506
C33 -0.333 -0.336 -0.321 -0.309 -4. 471 -0-"6 -0.397 -0.322 -0.267
C34 -0.466 -0.448 -0.445 -0.463 -0.796 -0.439 -0.440 -0.490 -0.168
CIS -	 0.716 0.704 0.711 0.734 0.873 0.592 0.609 0.771' 0.778
C36 0.640 0.615 0.635 0.688 0.811 0.471 0.436 0.713 0.731
e=8 629 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C35
C29 0.966
C30 0.919 0.873
031 -0.126 -01080 0.195
C32 0.373 0.449 0.587 0.843
C33 -0.372 -0.373 -4.OS9 0.911 0.582
C34 -0.444 -4.578 -0.302 0.535 0.125 0.817
C35 0.678 0.825 0.631 0.187 0.653 -0099 -0.623
C36 0.629 0.736 0..730 0.4SS 0.828 0.050 -0.448 0.923
rr
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B. 26
August 20, 21, 1980
Group 3
i
{
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ORIGINAL PAGE E4,
OF POOR QUALITY	
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O-:t088CTC2O3 cis CSC6C7coC9 CIO C11C12C13C1 4 cis e16C17 Cie C19C20C210
;a 123 924 C29 C26 C21 C26 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C 39 C36
ci C2 C3 C4 CS CG CT C1 C9
C2 0.691
C3 0.101 0.956
c4 0.742 0.94 8 0.978
C5 0.783 0.948 0.964 0.995
C6 0.813 0.603 0.893 0.841 0.890
C1 0.464 0.76S 0.815 0.677 0,715 0.320
CS 0.s3a 0.70^i 0.747 0.635 0.696 0.672 0.886
0
0.06 0.527 0.690 0.490 0.537 0.736 0.914 0.843
C10 -0.030 0.340 0.445 0.325 0.331 0.424 0.774 0.491 0.418 *a
C11 0.001 0.456 0.606 0.453 0.465 0.560 0.648 0.620 0.894
012 0.723 0.83 4 0.950 0.909 0.924 0.911 0.413 0.694 0.649
C13 0.410 0.402 0.878 0.841 0.490 0.987 0.770 o.88T 00706
C14 0.762 0.342 0.521 0.552 0.599 0.749 0.263 0.449 0.329
CIS 0.681 0.736 0.860 0.497 0."1 0.741 O.S21 0.391 0.343
C16 0.614 0.963 01924 0.924 0.9io 0.717 0.713 0.541 0.422
C11 0.640 0.946 0.914 0.920 0.899 0.617 0.67 0.494 0.3"
cis 0.645 0.949, 0.910 0.935 0.910 0.669 0.632 0.469 0.349
C19 0.672 0.941 0.894 0.922 0.897 0.650 0.610 0.441 0.310
C20 0.666 0.936 0.899 0.934 0.908 0.660 0.595 0.434 0.302
C21 0.649 0.939 0.842 0.909 0.845 0.643 0.611 0.437 0.299
C22 0,191 0.990 0.961 0.952 0.944 0.771 0.762 0.643 0.513 1
C23 0.901 0.495 0.774 0.777 O.TSO 0.497 0.607 0.402 0.267
C24 0. @1 0.945 0.892 0.906 0.842 0.645 0.690 0.464 0.349
Cgs 0.413 0.646 0.680 0.916 0.873 O.SGO 0.562 0.392 0.337
C26 0.649 0.935 0.900 0.922 0.849 0.660 0.636 0.4TT 0.337
C27 0.601 0.927 0.860 O.86T 0.85T 0.392 0.591 0.403 0.277 1
C21 0.611 0.962 0.84T 0.913 0.496 0.66 0.624 0.491 0.312
C29 0.661 0.993 0.671 0.891 0.610 0.642 0.624 0.431 0.301
C30 0.998 0.960 0.904 0.925 0.899 0449 0.641 0.494 0.359 1
C31 0.922 0.434 0.50 0.661 0.61 0.479 0.109 0.302 0.159
C32 0.414 0.543 0.706 0.781 0.763 0.634 0.216 0.254 0.239
C33 0.674 0.06 0.051 0.049 0.134 0.425 0.083 0.324 0.027
C34 0.324 -0.346 -0.178 -0.125 -0.101 0.057 -0.311 -0.314 -0.296 J
C" ' 0.561 C. 4" 0. 696 0.736 0.731 0. "4 0.367 0.36 0.401 91
C30 0.6" 0.557 0.663 0.761 0.760 0.697 0.201 0.190 0.201 J
C10 C11 C12 C13 C14 CIS Cif C17 cis
C11 0.964
c12 0.SM 0.694
C13 01326 0.4T9 0.860
C14 0.031 0061 0.645 0.793
Cis 0.30! 0.477 0.914 0.701 0.671
Cis 0.390 0.4TO 0.643 0.613 0.281 0.795
C1T 0.404 0.478 0.640 0.647 0.265 0.814 0.991
cis 0.321 0,411 0.617 0.649 0.280 0.420 0.990 0.99+
C19 0.302 0.311 0.800 0.624 0.267 0.810 0.989 0.993 0.999
c20 0.264 0.372 0.811 0.636 0.303 0.834 0.944 0.990 0.998
C21 0.293 0.309 0.788 0.614 0.244 '0.790 0.991 0.993 0.996
cu 0.410 0.510 0.659 0.794 0.314 0.789 0.946 0.978 0.9TT
C23 0.299 0.344 0.634 0.46 -0.023 0.564 0.946 0.944 0.931
C24 0.351 0.424 0.796 0.614 0.216 0.780 0.994 0.997 0.996
Cgs 0.370 0."0 0.763 0.567 0.236 0.831 0.929 0.946 0.964
C26 0.309 0.391 0.795 0.637 0.246 0.785 0.993 0.993 0.994
Cat 0,295 0.364 0.733 0.564 o.IT9 O.T62 0.963 0.988 0.993
C26 0.267 0.333 0.769 0.650 0.249 0.790 0.987 0.912 0.989
C29 0.303 0.373 0.784 0.606 0.233 0.7M 0.991 0.991 0.969
C30 0.319 0.406 0.782 0.636 0.218 0.110 0.984 0.986 0.994
C31 -0.100 0.044 0.548 0.625 0.781 0.715 0.353 0.362 0.426
C32 0.102 o.3o1 o. 7" o.623 0.773 0.944 0.578 0.603 0.632
C33 -0.353 -0.286 0.111 0.434 O.ST1 -0.013 -0.024 -0.064 -0.091
C34 .0.163 -0.187 0.062 -0.004 0.604 0.243 -0.242 -0.330 -0.238
CS 0.321 0.427 ,	 0.793 0.674 0.821 0.902 0.492 0.912 0.931
C36 .4.01/ 0.069 0.631 0.718 0.805 0.767 0.473 0.476 0.536 a
C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 cgs C26 C27
C20 0.999
C21 0.999 0.996
C22 0.969 0.965 0.966
C23 0.941 0.926 0.953 0.91 8
C24 0.991 0.992 0.991 0.974 0.962
C29 0.956 0.961 0.942 0.931 0.870 0.950
C26 0.941 0.995 0.998 0.978 0.956 0.998 0.951
C27 0.946 0.991 0.997 0.958 0.964 0.997 0.950 0.996
C21 0.991 0.946 0.994 0.973 0.959 0.990 0.923 0.995 0.949
C29 0.964 0.969 0.998 '0.960 0.962 0.995 0.922 0.994 0.994
C30 0.991 0.981 0.981 0.982 0.952 0.993 0.965 0.996 0.990
C31 0.406 0.448 0.7YO 0.419 0.114 0.345 0.510 0.366 0.338
C32 0.619 0.656 0.589 0.583 1.330 0.566 0.692 0.585 0.596
C33 -0.071 -0.072 -0.056 -0.029 -+1.17 -0.100 -0.108 -X1.072 -0.123C34 -0.32S -0.193 .0.228 -0.319 .4,. x.4 1 -0.275 -0.313 -0.273 -0.212
Cis 0.509 0.547 0.473 0.523 0.209 0.46 0.606 0-40 0.438
'36 0.519 0.597 0.441 0.535 0.246 0.461 0.543 0.502 0.492
C22 C29 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 C3S
C29 0.941
C30 0.961 0.960
C31 0.373 0.322 0.404
C32 O.S44 0.551 0.576 0.871
C33 -0.001 -0.029 -0.127 0.102 0.009
C34 -0;282 •0.219' -0.339 0.247 0.396 0.497
C39 0.434 0.443 0.480 0.672 0.972 0.017 0.389
C36 0.498 0.446 0.514 0.986 0.881 0.166 0.315 0.866
r
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B. 27
September 12, 1984
Group 1
ORIGINAL. PAGt 10
OF POOR QUALI`I')
0- Coll C1 e2 C3 C6 C5 C6 C7 co C9 C14, 	cis ell CIO Cl!
.. C22 C23 C24 c:S C26 Cal C21 C29 e30 C31 C32 03 04 C" c36 l (i
CI C2 C3 C4 CS C6 C7 CID co
C2 0,9;3
C3 4+936 0.613
G 0.917 0.644 0.961
CS 0.672 0.961 0.995
C6
0.916
0.7 0 0.760 0.810 0."1 0.650
CT 0.619 0.763 0.915 0.909 0.901 00916
co 0."0- 0.613 0.816 0.874 0.469 0.910 0.991
co 0.547 0.421 0.737 0-713 0.759 0.649 0.892 0.929
C10 0.440 0.249 00625 0.670 0.637 0,751 0,796 0.857 0.911
C11 0.493 0.310 0.651 0.726 0.461 0,77) 0.623 0.871 0.991
C12 0.495 0.174 0.596 0.714 0.666 0.695 0.756 0.719 0.997
C13 0.435 0,215 0.511 O."1 0,622 0.693 0.797 0.811 0.969
C14 0.117 0,679 0.465 0.907 0.290 0.936 0.951 0.4!7 0.924
C19 0.871 0.751 0.811 0.919 0.929 0.669 0.930 0.900 0.669
C16 0.633 0.650 0.737 0.731 0.716 0.965 0.936 0.932 0.826
617 0,405 0.593 0.626 O-S" 0.606 0.814 0.730 0.741 0.600
C16 0.533 0.527 0.786 0.764 0.460 0.806 0.603 0.845 0,822
C19 0.644 0.442 0.777 0.699 0.735 0.659 0.690 0.740 0.729
C20 0.416 0,429 0.106 0.632 0.663 0.725 0.702 0.760 0.711
C21 0.421 0.430 0.711 0.617 0.659 0.715 0.692 0.751 0.696
Cat 0.293 0.371 0.604 0.536 0.565 0.616 0.634 0.697 0.642
C23 0.114 0,216 0.291 0.097 0.13 4 0.565 0,460 0.501 0.312
C24 -0.611 -0.372 -0.335 -0.426 •0.397 -0.016 -0.220 -0.139 -0.148
C25 0.320 0.618 0,423 0.353 0.372 0.643 0.519 0.466 0.221
C26 0.791 0.813 0.920 0.630 0.671 0.662 0.836 0.111 0.517
C27 0:795 0.920 0.854 0.776 0.826 0.676 0.611 0.606 0.354
ell 0.197 0.532 0.224 0.242 0,241 0.400 0.261 0.230 0,012
.C29 0.970 0.677 0.791 0.633 0.699 0.566 0442 0.539 0.353
C30 0.316 0.443 0.516 0.672 0.627 0.614 0.615 0.615 0.673
ell 0.193 0.063 -0.167 -0.106 -0.125 -0.412 -0.2% -0.365 -0.321
C32 0.699 0.634 0.490 0.446 0.501 0.321 0.314 0.193 -0.046
C33 -0013 -0.162 -0.319 -0.216 -0.2116 -0.094 -0.047 -0,061 -0.030
C34 -0.137 0.172 -4.206 -0.335 -0.300 -0.040 -0.177 -0.221 -0.917
C3 0.
4. _o_% 4.131 4.0771
a
9>	 6C3 
6 1"
4..14! -A. on 4. 433 A. X2 A.µ -0.2"
CIO ell cla C13 C14 ell e16 ell c16
ell 0.990
C12 0.911 0.960
e13 0.966 a, 992 0.978C16 0.642 0.679 0.659 0.815
cis 0.799 0.816 0.811 0,774 0.913
C16 0.731 0.761 0.617 0.466 0.112 0.611
C1T 0.514 O•S3T 0.449 0.432 0.603 MOT 0.795
e11 0.195 0.791 0.760 0.721 0.907 0.694 0.696 0.825
C19 0.740 0.691 0.637 0.664 0.741 0.582 0.460 0.560 0.906
C20 O.T23 0.617 0.621 0.626 0.792 0.527 0.597 0.791 0.969
C21 0.704 0.661 0.591 0.601 0.765 0.505 0.579 0.766 0.733
Cal! 0.643 0.613 0.565 0.541 0.751 0.434 0.569 0,466 0.941
C23 0.323 0.249 0.072 0.106 0.313 0.116 0.601 0.591 0.356
C	 C24 -0.056 -0.123 -0.153 -0.160 .0.081 -0.460 -0.040 0.420 0.202
Call 0.099 0.126 0.067 0.004 0.693 0.311 0.6T► 0.653 0.436
C26 0.470 0.465 0.416 0.313 0.809 0.702 0.726 0.815 0.816
cry 0.211 0.245 0.211 0.143 0.645 0.593 0.506 0.671 0.660
C21 -0.131 -0.055 -0.043 -0.177 0.332 0.202 0.458 0.709 0.237
Cal 0.211 0.275 0.231 0.iM 0.590 0.410 0.361 0.672 0.777
C30 0.SU 0.669 0.757 0.613 0.609 0.605 0.614 0.737 0.729
C31
-0.347 -0.313 -0.211 .0.240 -0. "1 -0.046 -0.419 -0.617 -0.694
C32 -0.266 -0.196 -0.179 -0.216 0.235 0.376 0.261 0.117 0.056
C33 -0.060 .0.015 -0.019 0.019 -0.105 0.037 0.167 .0.305 -0.537C34 -0.996 -0.597 -0.670 -0.670 -0.316 -0.360 0.044 0.162 -0.3N 1
C 39 0,141 0.202 0.236 0.226 0.222 0.543 0.014 -0.291 0.053
C36
-0.310 -0.273 -0.211 -0.196 -0.404 -0.020 .0.476 -0.813
-0. 577
C19 C20 C21 Cat Cal C24 C29 .	 C26 Cal
C20 0.933
C21 0.943 0.997
Cn 0.835 '	 0.976 0.966
C23 0.317 0.470 1.496 0.497
C24 0.064 0..349 0.343 0.509 0.442
C29 0.146 0.416 0.406 0.534 0.616 0.363
C26 0.742 0.768 0.792 0.754 0.462 -0.001 0.666
Cal 0.614 0.625 0.631 0.592 0.226 -0.105 0.615 0, 942
Cal -0.116 0.167 0.135 0.319 0.247 0.314 0.905 0.483 0,516
Call 0.801 0.816 0.830 0.769 0.260 0.179 0.461 0.864 0.903
C30 0.424 0.569 0.510 0.618 -0.OV 0.076 0.445 0.523 0.451
C31 -0.431 -0.722 -0.703 -0.851 -0.542 -0.651 -0.639 .0. VA -0.210 a
C32 -0.059 -0.046 -0.041 -0.034 -0.079 -0.356 0.546 0.549 0.734
{	 CM -0.666 -0.643 -0.656 -0.626 0.031 -0.355 -0.050 -0.460 -0.542
C30 -4 499 .0 300 .0 212 -0.175 0.462 0.305 0.631 0.069 0021
CIS 0.238 -0.069 -0.059 -0.244 -0.464 -0.921 -0.317 0.201 0.336
..	 C36 -0.347 -0.652 -0.636 -0.769 -0.658 -0.056 -0.710 -0.429 •0.247
c21 C29 C30 C31 c32 C33 C34 C35
C29 0.325
C30 0. S25 0.399
ell -0.509 -0.503 -0.509 3
C32 0.657 0.409 0.231 0.156
C33 0.010 -0.816 =0.172 0.441 -0.039
ell. 0.626 -0.0-4 -0.319 -0.145 0.455 0.149
p	 C 3S -0.141 0. 152 0.041 0, 702 0. 406 -0.. 031 -0.474
C36 -0.552 -0.423 -0.429 0.962 0.141 0.306 -0.283 0.767
11
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B. 28
ORIGINAL PAGE E9'
OF POOR QUALITY	 172
O^ * ;Mo CI :C2 C7 C4 CS c6 Cr c8 c9 C10 ell C12 ell CIO C15 C16 CIT C1• CIS C20 0214
Cn C23 C24 C25 C26 C77 CIS 429 C30 C31 C32 C33 C34 CIS C36
C7 C2 C3 CY CS C6 C7 C/ C9
ca 0.606
C3 9.IM 0.746
c4 0.553 0.648 0.507
CS 0.69T 0.734 0.912 O.MS
CI CIMI 0.2% 0.406 •4.029 0.569
CT +0.031 0.114 0.070 0.219 0.171 0.574
CI -0.115 -0.04S -0.020 0.094 0,109 0.64 0.977
C9 -0.101 0.267 0.111 0.163 0.251 0."3 0.913 0.664
C10 0.721: 01477 01733 0.491 0.119 0.710 0.641 0.596 0.595
ell 0102 0.571 0.994 0.429 0.929 0.764 0.312 0.342 0.347
c12 0.924 0.641 0.430 0.551 3.922 0.711 -0.085 -0.193 -0.014
C13 0.537 0.617 0.616 0.445 0.785 0.715 0.707 0.640 0.766
C14 0.431 0.796 0.674 0. 9,64 0.745 0.696 0.564 0.464 0.732
c15 -0.052 0.519 0.233 4.111 0.319 0.511 0.326 0.331 0.613
C16 -0.191 0,641 0.161 0.32A 0.132 -0.075 0.113 0.049 0.453
C1T -0.097 0.724 0.119 0.3W 0.149 -0.091 0.110 -0.034 0.361
C11 -0.347 0.415 -0.073 0.249 -0.140 -0.545 •0.145 -0.275 0.102
C19 -0.106 0.707 0.195 0.404 0.147 .0.129 0.158 0.008 0.409020 -0.050 0.690 0.243 0. 472 O-IST -0.196 0.030 -0.115 0.276
C21 0.012 0.776 0.292 0.519 0.243 -0.096 0.181 O.OtS 0.407C22 0.044 0.698 0.255 0.511 0.147 -0.415 -0.194 -0.3" 0.020
C23 0.259 0.776 0.573 0.196 0.622 0,558 0.406 0.338 0477
C24 -4.216 0.206 0.064 0.111 0.111 0.320 0.817 0.719 0.961
C25 -0.015 0.603 0.337 0.189 0.315 0.120 0.363 0.274 0.613
CIS -0.604 0.102 4,278 -4.474 -0.258 0.032 0.072 0.103 0.391
C2!
-0.779 -0.122 -0.530 -0.567 -0.491 -0.00T 0.104 0.1645 0.341
C21 -4.047 0.640 0.347 0.374 0.290 -0.063 0.307 0.177 0.589
C25 -0.311 0.180 0.023 0.062 -0.007 -0.018 0.533 0.410 0.762
C30 -0.259 0.506 0.127 0.222 0.120 0.076 0.468 0.393 0.747
C31 -0.811 -0.589 -0.623 -0.561 -0.570 0.029 0.471 0.512 0.930
Cl2 4.741 -0.406 -0.497 -0.647 .0.466 0.001 -0.019 0.117 0.221
•	 C33 -0.114 0.194 0.222 0.210 6,080 -0.526 0.027 -4.M 0.234CIO -0.7'95 -0.319 -0. 413 -0.642 -0.501 -0.404 -0.207 -0036 0.064
CIS -0.132 -0.464 -0,629 -0.835 -0.599 -0.086 -0.045 0.018 0.167
C36 -0.718 -0.414 -0.454 -0.517 -0.39/ 0.144 0.537 0.614 0.663
CIO 011 C12 C13 C14 Cis C16 ClT CU
ell 0.947
Cla 0.626 0.805
C13 0.694 0.838 0.604
C14 0419 0.711 0.623 0.947
c15 0.228 0.262 0.236 0.601 0.785
C16 -0.056 -0.079 0.202 0.355 0.988 0.651
C17 -0.074 -0.070 0.261 0.327 0.567 0.616 0.993
c11 -0.447 -0.456 -4.031 -0.098 0.149 0.286 0.876 0.811
C19 -0.052 -0.073 0.238 0.339 0.563 0.578 0.994 0.995 0.893
C20 -0.107 -0.111 0.270 0.237 0.463 0.414 0.950 0.951 0.934
C21 0.065 0.027 0.337 0.404 0.605 0.536 O- M 0.912 0.858
C22 -0.200 -0.143 0.349 0.048 0.312 0.263 0.661 0.19E 0.916
C23 0.415 0.510 0.529 0.810 0.952 0.900 0.732 0.707 0.348
C24 0.348 0.125 -0.151 0.611 0.625 0.579 0.561, 0.472 0.311
C25 0.169 0.115 0.215 0.990 0.731 0.741 0.891' 0.841 0.619C26 -0.376 -0.364 -0.296 0.046 0.299 0.777 0.669 0.619 O. STT
C27 -0.417 -0.536 -0.523 4.106 0.110 0.652 0.523 0.471 0.474
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ABSTRACT
This study relates linears identified from aerial photographs, Landsat images
and geologic maps with gas well locations in Chemung, Schuyler and Steuben
counties, New York. Correlations between dominant regional linear trends and
gas field boundaries and trends were found. This study recommends exploration
along these linear trends.
INTRODUCTION
Geological linears are generally surface expressions of subsurface fault and
fracture zones. These zones of rock weaknesses can augment oil and gas
reservoir permeability by increasing the interconnections between pore spaces
trapping hydrocarbons. Conversely, they can seal reservoir rocks, forming
structural traps. Recent studies have indicated that-linear analysis can be
used in hydrocarbon exploration (Howard, 1979; Wescott and Smith, 1979;
Fussell, 1980; Blodget', 1981). This study is a preliminary analysis of the
relationship between linears identified from aerial photographs and satellite
images and natural gas occurrences in Chemung, Schuyler and Steuben counties,
New York (Fig. 1).
GEOLOGY OF STUDY AREA
The Southern Tier counties of New York are located within the Appalacian
basin, the primary natural gas producing region of the Eastern United States.
This area of the Appalachian basin, the Allegheny Plateau Province, is
composed primarily of sandstones, siltstones, shales and carbonates--
sedimentary rocks deposited in tectonically controlled periods of marine and
	 4
nonmarine transgression and regression. Structural geology in the Allegheny
Plateau Province is characterized by gentle anticlines, synclines ana brittle
fractures (faults and joints). In this region both stratigraphic and
structural components of the regional geology create traps for hydrocarbons
migrating through permeable rock units.
Natural gas production in New York State dates from 1821; gas production
in the Southern Tier counties dates from 1890 (Kreidler-, 1959). Table 1 lists
the major oil and gas producing horizons in New York State. Current and
historical gas production in the Southern Tier is derived principally from the
Lower Devonian Oriskany sandstone. Structural traps in the Oriskany are
associated with faulted anticlines. Stratigraphic traps in this formation are
commonly associated with sand pinchouts. Examples of both types of traps are
present in Steuben County gas fields (Harding, 1956; Harris, 1978).
I
	
	 Natural gas production in the Southern Tier is also associated with the
Middle Devonian Onondaga limestone and with various Devonian black shales.
Figure 2 shows the detailed relationships between these rock units. Pinnacle
reefs form the principal stratigraphic traps in the Onondaga limestone. The
Wycoff gas field in Steuben County is an example of this kind of trap.
Additional reef field discoveries in western New York and Pennsylvania suggest
a reef trend through this region (Mesolella and Weaver, 1975).i
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TABLE 1. Main oil and gas producing horizons in New York State	 l
(from Weaver, 1965x).
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SYSTEM NEW YORK OIL GAS
M
Mississippian
L Absent
Venango sdS. A X
Bradford 1st sd. X X
U Chipmunk sd.
Bradford 3rd sd. X X(Richburg sd.) X X
Devonian
Hamilton sh. X
M Onondaga Is. X
(Dundee Is. of
Ontario)
t Oriskany sd. X
U Salina group
Lockport dol. X
Silurian M Herkimer sd. X
Oneida sd. X
L Medina sd. X
U Queenston sds. X
Ordovician M Trenton dol.Black River Is.
X
X
L Beekmantown dol. X
Trempealeau-
Cambrian U Little Falls dol. X
Theresa-Gatesburg sd. X
Potsdam sd. X
a
a
i
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FIGURE 2. Stratigraphic chart of middle and upper Devonian
rocks of New York (Van Tyne and Peterson, 1978).
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Devonian black shales in the Appalachian basin are currently the focus of
private and federal gas exploration programs. Black shales differ from other
reservoir rocks in that the hydrocarbons they contain have remained trapped
between grains since the time of sediment deposition. Thus, although black
shales may contain large quantities of natural gas, it can only be obtained in
commercial quantities when the shales are naturally fractured or are
artificially fractured during the drilling process. These fractures increase
permeability in the shales sufficiently to allow gas to flow. Many gas shows
in Devonian black shales in the Southern Tier and western New York counties
have been correlated with faulted anticlines trending in a NE/SW direction
(Van Tyne and Peterson, 1978). Shales with the greatest potential for
development in the Southern Tier are the Rhinestreet, the Geneseo and the
Marcellus (Tetra Tech, Inc., 1981). In Steuben County, gas production in the
Rathbone Field is derived from the Rhinestreet shale.
Other formations showing potential for natural gas development in the
Southern Tier counties are Silurian, Cambrian and Ordovician sands and sandy
dolomites. In particular, the Gambro-Ordovician formations are upturned into
the Post-Knox unconformity. The combination of this feature and rapid facies
changes within these formations creates favorable environments for gas
entrapment (leaver, 1965b)
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The base map used for this study is the 1 : 250,000 scale, U.S. Geological
Survey topographic map, "Elmira, New York." All maps produced were adjusted
to this scal e. a
Linears
Linears in the three counties were identified using three sources of
information: seasonal Landsat images at a scale of 1:1,000,000, spirng 1968
panchromatic aerial photographs at a scale of 1:24,000, and the "Brittle
Structures Map of the Niagara-Finger Lakes Region" produced by the New York
State Museum and Science Service at a scale of 1:250,000. Maps of linears
identified from individual sources and a composite map (Fig. 3) were produced.
Linears were identified through visual analysis of the aerial photographs
and satellite images. Topographic features used to identify linears were
long, steep linear hillsides and steep, narrow linear river valleys.
Interpretation required a comparative examination of identified linears and
the topographic map. In most cases, if a linear feature could not be
identified on more than one image source, it was not designated as a linear
for the purposes of this study.
a
Images from Landsat bands 4, 5 and 7 were examined. Band 7 proved the
mof,t useful for linear identification because streams and rivers were clearly
visible. Also, the November coverage proved most useful, apparently because
of the relatively low sun angleand the lack of snow or foliage which obscured
features in coverage from other.dates. An acetate overlay of linears was made 	 a
from the Landsat images. This overlay was placed on an overhead projector and
projected onto the 1:250,000 base map. Most linears derived from the Landsat
^,	
images are between 3 and 6 kilometers in len gth (Fig . 3).
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Aerial photographs of the three counties were examined stereoscopically.
Linear features were transferred directly to an acetate overlay of the base
map. Because linears from the Brittle Structures Map had already been
transferred to this overlay, only extensions to these linears were
delineated.
natd n . os
Mt linears identified from these photos are between 1 and 3
 gth (Fig. 3).
The Brittle Structures Map shows linear surface and subsurface features.
Surface linear features shown on the map were identified using topographic
maps, Landsat and Skylab satellite imagery and high altitude aerial
photographs. Subsurface features were derived from geologic maps..
The trend of all linears was measured and is recorded in 10 degree
intervals in Table 2.
Natural Gas Occurrences
Two maps were produced to depict the locations of natural gas occurrences
in the three counties. One map depicts producing wells and field locations
	 1
(Fig. 4). The other Wrap adds shows of oil, gas and salt water to this
information (Fig. 5). This second map was compiled because shows of gas, oil 	
j
or salt water in wells are indications of good reservoir rocks and possible
nearby gas or oil traps. An additional map of dry wells was also produced to
show the extent of drilling coverage in the counties (Fig. 6). The
information in these. snaps was derived from U.S. Department of Energy and New
York State Museum and Science Service maps. Data not availableat a scale, of
	
a
1;25O,000 were adJusted to this scale by means of a take-off grid.
Well data were available for this study through January 1978 for wells
testing Middle and Upper Devonian black shales, and through December 1956 for
deep wells testing the Lower Devonian Oriskany sandstone and older
formations. Post-1956 deep well data were not included due to the small scale
of available maps (AAPG Bulletin, 1956-1981). This omission does not
substantially detract froms analysis since relatively few deep wells were
drilled in the Southern Tier during this time period. -
Comparative-Analysis
The positions of identified linears and wells were examined visually for
locational relationships. The composite linear map overlay was used. The
focus in this analysis was on: (1) the trend of linears and the trend of gas
fields, (2) the proximity of gas wells to linears, (3) the relative
concentration of linears in gas fields, and (4) linear intersections and gas
fields and wells.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This section outlines results obtained from the comparative analysis of
linear and gas well locations.
1) There are i'dentifiab'le relationships between gas 'field orientation
and linear orientation. Lrinears in the three counties have two dominant
TABLE 2. Linear orientations; Chemung, Schuyler and Steuben counties, N.Y.
DEGREE RANGE (O 0-NORTH) NO. LINEARS % OF TOTAL
0-9/180-189 11 4.9L
10-19/190-199 10 4.5
20-29/200-209 9 4.0
30-39/210-219 i8 8.1
40-49/220-229 16 7.2
50-59/230-239 23 10.3
60-69/240-249 30 13.5
70-79/250-259' 14 6.3
80-89/260-269 13 5.8
90-99/270-279 14 6.3
r	 100-109/280-289
k
4 1.8
110-119/290-299 3 1.3
r	 120-129/300-309 12 5.4
130-139/310-319 2 0.9
140-149/320-329 10 4.5
150-159/330-339' 14 6.3
160-169/340-349 8 3.6
170-179/350-359 11 4.9
.222
Dominant Linear Trends:
55-80/235-260 degree range tr'ntained 25.6% of observed linears.
55-90/235-270 degree range contained 31.5% of observed linears.
145-165/325-345 degree range contained 11.2% of observed 1 i nears.
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orientations which are nearly orthogonal to each other, NW-SE or ENE-WSW
(Tabl e 1) . These directions are paral lel to maj or faul ts and Joi nt sets in
the region (Engelder and Geiser, 1980). Most gas fields in the region trend
ENE.-WSW. These relationships indicate that the regional fracture system is
clearly linked to the structural control of gas reservoirs in the Southern
Tier.
4
2) There are observable relationships between gas field location and
linear location. Many fields are bounded on at least one side by linears
(Mason, Bath, Harysville, Howard, Adrian Reef, `'an Etten, Rathbone and Wayne
Dundee). Of twelve such l"inears, four trend in a NW-SE direction and five
trend in an ENE-WSW direction, paralleling the dominant linear trends in the
region. There are also definite locational associations'between the
subsurface faults identified on the Brittle Structures [lap and six major gas
fields (Andover Pool Beech Hill-Independence, West Union, East Harrison,.
Woodhull, and Josperl. These faults trend ENE-WSW.
Because of problems with map accuracy due to the use of different
information sources at different scales, it is More difficult to determine if
similar relati onshi ps exi st between indi vidual non-field wells and wells with
gas or sal t water shows,
3) There is no increase in the relative concentration of linears in
producing, gas show or salt water areas relative to those in areas containing
only dry holes or for ^qhi ch drilling data were unavailable.
4) There is no significant relationship between the location ofgas
fields, individual gas wells, or wells showing gas or salt water with linear
intersections. Only two gas fields (Van Ftten and Rathbone) of 23 in the
regio n are located at linear intersections}, Individual gas wells and wells
with gas or salt water shows are located nonearer to linear intersections
than they are to single linears or to areas with no linears This suggests
that linear intersetion is not a controlling factor in gas reservoir location
in the region.
RECOMMENDATIONS
From the results of this analysis it is recommended that future gas
exploration efforts in Chemung, Schuyler and Steuben counties should give
it 	 considerable attention to undri l l ed areas i n close proximity to linears
^.
	
	
trending N14-SE and ENE-WSW. Analyses of the type performed here should be
integrated with detailed geological studies. Suggestions for additional
research are:
1) Compili ng more accurate and -up-to-date maps. In particular, this
would involve obtaining detailed locational information for wells from
dri ll ing records assembled by the Oil and Gas Section of the New York
Geological Survey,
R
	
	
2) Correlating the proximity of gas wells to li nears wi th well
production data. A study of a Kentucky gas field demonstrated that cumulative
production was higher in wells closely associated with linears (Howard et al.
1979); and,
!4
	
'-12"
R
I
1
3) Correlating geologic analyses of subsurface structural and
stratigraphic relationships witch linear and well location relationships. Such
µ	 analyses could include the use of:
a) Electric well logs (gamma ray and temperature) to indicate the
relative carbon content of black shales and to provide subsurface
stratigraphic information;
b) Seismic reflection data to provide information on subsurface
stratigraphy and structural geology;
c) Facies analysis to provide insight into the loca tion
 
and
characteristics of reservoir rocks and possible stratigraphic traps;
d) Analysis of fracture (fault and joint) density and orientation in
black shales and other reservoir, rocks, its effect on rock porosity and
permeability, and the extent of its surface expression as linears; and,
e) Petrologic studies of the thermal maturity of regional black shales.
w
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ABSTRACT
Field spectroradiometric and airborne
multispectral scanner data were applied in
a study of Concord grapevines. Spectrora-
diometric measurements of 18 experimental
vines were collected on three dates during
one growing season. spectral reflectance,
determined at 30 intervals from 0.4 to 1.1
v:n, was correlated with vine yield, pruning
valuable to viticulturalists.
The intent of this research was to ex-
amine relationships between agronomic vari-
ables and spectral properties of the vine
canopy. The main ob,jecLive was to define
the optimum wavelength(s) for yield predic-
tion modeling.
v
We
V. weight,	 clusters/vine,	 and	 nitrogen	 input. II.	 PREVIOUS	 STUDIESOne
	 date	 of	 airborne multispectral	 scanner j
tata	 (11	 channels)	 was	 collected	 over	 com= Factors	 which	 affect	 '°af	 and	 canopy
nercia)	 vineyards,	 and	 the	 average	 radiance reflectance have been	 defined	 in	 severa?
gl ues	 fo r 	ei g ht	 vineya r d	 sections	 were s-poles	 i'lye !• s	 a.i	 Allen,	 1958;	 Wie g and J
c.irreiared	 with
	 the	 corresponding	 average et	 al.,	 1972,	 Sauer,	 1975).	 Radiometer
`n; tnou g n some	 correlations were have	 been	 the main	 tool	 for	 in	 situ	 crL
;` S
i^lcs,
ignificant,	 they were	 inadequate	 for	 de- canopy spectral	 reflectance measurements
•leloprng	 a	 reliable	 yield	 prediction	 model. (Kanemasu,	 1974;	 Casey	 and	 Burgess,	 1979),'iw
while	 the	 Landsat Multispectral	 Scanner has
provided most	 of	 the	 aerial	 data	 for	 spec-
I.	 INTRODUCTION tral	 studies	 of	 crops	 (Heilman	 et	 al.,
1977;	 Colwell,	 1979).	 For	 both,	 statisti- '.
Remote	 sensing	 has	 become	 a major	 tool cally significant 	 relationships	 have	 been
j for, 	assessing	 crop	 condition	 and	 yield. found between	 reflectance and	 some	 agronom-
Ten	 years	 ago,	 remote	 sensing	 research	 was is	 variables	 for	 grass,	 wheat,	 sorghum,
^- primarily
	
devoted	 to	 evaluating	 losses	 in soybean	 and	 other crops.	 Generally,	 re-
` crop	 vigor	 due	 to	 stress	 (Colwell,	 1970). searchers	 found	 that crop parameters	 corre- i
More
	
recent	 studies	 have	 also	 explored	 the late	 best	 with	 reflectance	 in	 the	 red	 and
r^ relationship	 of	 the	 spectral	 characteris- near-infrared	 wavelengths,	 and	 with	 ratios #
-^-
tics	 of	 vegr_tation
	
to	 agronomic	 variables of	 reflectance	 in these wavelengths.	 Line-
(Idso	 et	 al.,	 1977).	 These	 variables	 in- ar	 combinations	 of	 two	 wavelengths	 are
f^ ,t clude	 biomass,	 leaf	 area	 index,	 disease, often	 used	 to	 compensate	 for	 sun	 angle	 and
Y: percent	 green,	 percent	 ground	 cover,	 nutri- atmosoheric	 effects	 (Tucker	 et	 al.,	 1979).
s. ti-onal	 status	 and	 yield., i
u	 `: Studies	 of	 vineyard	 reflectance	 and
Remote	 sensing	 of	 vineyards	 has	 been crop	 Condition	 using	 color - infrared	 aerial
W appiiea	 to	 several	 management	 problems,	 in - photo graphy	 and	 airborne	 multispectral
clid i^.g	 drainage;	 soil	 depth,	 compaction scanner	 data	 were	 performed by	 Phi1ipson
Y	 '= irid	 teYt ,jra;	 and	 crop	 health	 and	 vigor et	 al.	 (1980).	 They	 concluded	 that	 differ-
;oilcman,
	 1979;-Philipson	 et	 al.,	 1980).- ences	 in	 vi -ne	 vigor	 could	 be	 assessed	 visu-
:. dl,imitvly,
	 these	 factors	 all
	
affect	 crop ally with	 the	 color-infrared' photographs,
r^ yield,	 the
	 focus	 of	 vineyard mana g ement	 de- and	 that	 yield-reflectance	 relationships
=,:miens..
	
in	 large	 vineyards,	 detailed	 ob- appear to exist for	 at	 least	 two	 grape
;x servations	 of	 crap	 status	 are	 time	 consum- varieties,	 Delaware	 and	 Concord.
.ng	 an,i,'-conse q uently,
	
l imited	 to	 a	 small A
nu"rber-of
	 plants.
	 A	 cost-effective	 method iof	 gred.ctin g	 yield,	 at	 the	 earliest.	 pos-
!f 	 k.._ sible	 stage	 of	 crop	 growth,	 would	 be	 very A,
;' 1982 Machine ProcesrAng of Remotely Sensed Data Symposium
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4411 MA71ERIAL S ratios	 of	 average reflectance were
	 also
cor";lit	 tt	 i.,ith	 average	 yield,
Field speGtroradiometric raeasur^: men ^,,
^f	 14 Concord	 vines were collected on three
iaY.s,	 at	 the	 Vineyard	 l.aborator •y	 of	 the TV.
	
RESULTS
'trrr	 Yar
	 Slate	 Agricultural	 Station,	 in
Freacnia.	 N.Y.	 Tire	 exp,irimental	 vineyards Correlations
	
between yield
	 and	 reflec-
• are
	
part	 of	 the	 Chatauqua	 County grapebelt, tance of	 18	 plants	 sofo0ed	 during
	 the	 1980 a
'
located	 right	 kilometers	 southeast	 of	 Lake growing	 season	 were	 generally poor,	 with l
Erie.	 Replicated	 vines	 had	 been	 subjected - ^rmost	 values	 being	 below the	 am	 pr"bab ll fty ''`•
to	 ni si:	 agronomic	 treatments	 involvinr3 level.	 Yields	 from	 1980	 (and	 1979)	 were
IQVr'i^	 of	 nitrogen,	 weed	 control,	 pruning not	 ^,igni'firantly	 correlated	 with	 July	 re-
>1 and	 training. flectance	 data.	 For	 August	 data,	 reflec-
tance
	 in	 the	 visible	 range	 was	 positively
One major	 proalem	 in	 past crop	 reflec- and	 significantly	 related	 to	 yield,	 while
tance
	 studies	 is 	 developin g 	relationships for September	 data,	 yield
	 and	 reflectance
which	 are	 applicable	 to	 more	 than	 just	 the were negatively correlated,	 with
	 the most
training	 data	 (Stuff	 and	 Barnett,	 1979; significant	 correlations	 occurring	 in	 the w1
Oaggin,	 1980).	 This	 is	 caused,	 at	 least	 in near-infrared	 range.
cart,	 by not	 accounting	 for	 the	 effects	 of
l solar	 zenith	 angle,	 azimuth	 angle	 and	 look The	 level	 of nitrogen and Method of
angle.	 In order	 to	 provide	 accurate	 re- weed control,	 which	 together determine the
fiectance data	 and	 account for	 these ef- available	 nitrogen,	 were found	 to	 signifi-i fec ts,
	
three	 portable	 spectroradiometers cantly	 affect	 yield,	 clusters	 and pruning
kISCO_ model	 $R)	 were	 calibrated	 using	 a weight.	 Because	 available
	 nitrogen	 affects
drocedure	 developed	 by Duggin	 (1980)	 and chlorophyll	 levels,	 12 of	 the sampled	 vines
^ncoified
	
by	 Duggin	 and	 Philip-Oil	 (1981.). were
	
stratified
	
into two	 groups	 of	 six
vines:	 Group	 1	 used between-row cultiva-
Ahe	 fiber	 o p tic	 probe	 of	 each	 instrument tion	 for weed	 control,	 while Group 2	 used
c ,ras	 equ i pped	 °	 	 with	 a	 30	 cone	 receptor	 top ;Wowed	 sod	 with	 herbicides.	 An	 analysis	 oflir«it	 the	 field-of - view.
	
The	 instruments variance- showed	 that	 the effect of	 nitrogen
5 ;sere	 mounted	 on	 a	 grape	 harvestin g	tractor, on	 the	 12	 plants	 sampled was	 not	 as 'signi- €	 i
!
+rich	 the	 probes	 of	 two	 spectroradiometers
/iewing	 the	 vineyard	 canopy	 and	 the	 probe
ficant	 as	 the	 effect	 on	 all	 plants	 which
the
	 same
	
treatments
	 at	 thereceived	 erpzr•l-
x +if	 the
	
third	 spectror• adiomeeter	 viewing	 a mental
	
site.	 However,	 correlations
	
between a	 a
rni,te,	 Lamb.ertian	 standard	 reflector.	 -Ra- yield	 and	 reflectance	 improved	 for each
! oiancc	 from the vines	 and	 standard was	 mea- group
	 relative to	 correlations
	
based	 on	 all
sured	 simultaneously,	 taking	 readings	 at 18	 plants.
intervals	 of	 0.25	 um	 from	 0.90	 to	 1.1	 Pm. a
The
	
data were	 transformed
	
into percent Pruning weight	 and the number
	
of clus-
nemipheri cal - coni cal	 reflectance	 (Duggin ters	 per	 vine were	 also related	 to	 reflec-
' and	 Phi r ipson,	 1981),.	 This	 procedure	 was tance.	 Pruning weight	 was	 significantly
repr•,•ated	 on	 three	 dates	 during	 the	 1980 correlated with	 reflectance when	 all	 IS
rgriwing	 season,
	
July 9	 or	 10,	 August	 21	 or plants	 were	 used, but	 there was	 no	 signifi-
Z,	 ;riri	 September	 12. cant	 correlation with	 the	 plant	 groups
' stratified	 by method of weed	 control.
	
In
For	 general	 analysis	 and	 screening, contrast,	 when the	 number	 of	 clusters	 per
she	 reflectance	 data	 ti'rer• e	 plutted	 versus vine	 was	 correlated	 with	 reflectance,	 the
wavelength	 for	 each	 plant,	 for	 ear„ h	 date. opposite occurred.	 There	 were	 no	 si,gni'fi-
Correlations were	 computod	 between yield cant
	
correlations	 when all	 18	 plants	 were
and spectral
	
reflectance of each	 vine on used,	 but	 when yields from the	 smaller
each	 date.	 Relationships	 between	 vine	 re- groups
	 were correlated with
	
reflectance,
flectance
	 and	 pruning weight,	 clusters,	 ni- -	 the	 resulting coefficients	 were	 highly	 sig-
trogen
	 in p ut,	 and weed control	 were	 also nificant.	 As	 expected,	 the	 number	 of	 clus- r
` e=valuated. ters	 was
	
highly correlated	 with	 yield. uq
As	 an	 *extension	 of	
the
	
field	 prugrim, Plants	 were	 also	 stratified	 into
;, irbr;rne	 multispectral	 sr,annur	 data	 (1.12S, groups
	 based	 on	 the	 time of	 day	 in which
11	 ci^^atir l el-s)	 were
	
flovrn	 by	 NAS:,	 on reflectance measurements were made.' 	 Cor-
JNp1tZ rrber	 3,	 1980,	 over	 the	 vineyards	 of relations	 between yield
	 and	 reflectance for
'ire	 Ta^,1or• 	;fine-	 Company,	 Inc.,	 in these groups was
	 br;tter than for	 all	 18
`.^	 o^)f +.lsr7cr
	
N.Y.	 The	 mission
	
was	 flown vines
	 sampled.
' n	 miu -a; !.err oon	 with	 high	 haze	 and	 approx-
irrat
	 ;t	 FO”-cloud	 cover.	 Sufficient	 aerial` Correlations	 between the airborne	 mul?-
3	 to	 Hers % 	 collected	 to	 analyze	 eight	 Con- tispectral	 scanner	 data	 and	 averaged	 yield
vinev.rrd	 snctions.	 The
	
spectral	 radi— were	 not	 significant.
,.,.,	 ualrres-for
	
each	 sertiVCr	 were?	 core*e:
-. i;ited	 frith	 ave r age	 section	 yield.	 Several
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V. DISCUSSION AID CONCLJ"!IONS 	 were provided by researchers at the State
Most correlations between s pectral re
tlectance and yield were generall:i not sig-
nifi-:ant at the 5% probability level.
August reflectance data showed better cor-
relation with yield ttran did July or
September reflectance data.
Clusters per vine were highly corre-^
lated with yield. and more highl come-
lated with reflectance than yield 	 A yield
prediction model based on spectral reflec-
tance might attempt to incorporate some
measure of clusters.	 It is also apparent
that a successful model might have to stra-
tify the vines by available nitrogen.
The effect of time of day on ref lec
tance correlations with yield minyt'relate
to leaf-layer stradowing, leaf orientation
or a systematic instrument error.
Future sampling should be performed on
a larger sample. In addition, da:u collec-
tion could be limit ed to certain . , ave-
Agricultural Experiment Station, in Geneva,
N.Y., the Vineyard Laboratory, in Fredonia,`
N.Y., the Taylor Wine C4^mpany, Inc., in
Hammoods port, N.Y., Michael Duggin, of the
College of Environmental Science and
Forestr y , at Syracuse, and by Chain-Chin
Yen and other staff of Cornell's Remote
Sensing Program.
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Success in determining when. whether. and in what , onditiuns to acquire remote sensing data for describing
A given target ie.g., vegetations is contingent • a understanding the reflectance properties of the target and
iti. +urroundmgs l'nfonunateiy. •elatively little intorrnatioo on the reflectance properties of the earth's lour
face exists in the literature. 1 told measurrments of a target's retlectance are usuall y
 made with single-heani
instruments b y %equentiall y
 viewing the target and a white lotandard reflector. which is assumed to he Lam
lwrtian Because iariruons in atmospheric transmission can tKrur lwtwren the time ►
 of measurin g the tat
feet and reflector. substantial errors in reflectance calculsied from these measuremrntu ma y
 result. To avoid
these errors the irradiance on and radiance tram the target must be measured simultanetntaly Messure-
ments of the spectral hrmo phent al-conical reflectance of %egetative y anopirs were made b y simultaneousiv
measuring irradiance and radiance with pairs of p wtahlr spectrni red I, mil ters. The priwedures fur calihrst-
ing the instruments and t+tr t ollecting and anal y zing spectral reflectanie data are desi riled. Major instru-
mental tuiurces of error and their magnitude are discussed as are problems inolved in making such measure-
ments.
I.	 Introduction
l'he ,pectral retlectance indicatrix is normal)
asymmetrical and dependent on target and wave-
length.' 17 Moreover. the variability of target reflec-
tance (blur of the indicatrix). atmospheric transmission.
and path radiance for any set of angular condition
between the sun. target, and sensor will limit discrimi-
liability Isee. e.g.. Figs. 1 and 21. Therefore. the band -
passes. overflight conditions and sensor geometr y I field
Of view and maximum look angles) that will provide
optimum target discrimination can be determined only
from spectral reflectance measurements made for var-
ious sun- target -sensor geometries supplemented by
model calculations which can be checked against field
data.1.+•1s-12
The accurate measurement of ground reflectance
properties is critical to the design of future sensors and
to the determination of imaging conditions. At present
ground reflectance data to satisfy these needs are scanty
M..1. Duggin is with LUNY College of Environmental Science A
Forestry S y racuse. New fork 13210. and W R. Philipsim is with
Cornell Unt y ersit y . Holliston Hall. Ithaca. New fork 14853.
Received 6 October 1981.
t1011:i-69:tSi8'l.' t 528:t3•o+^fOl.00/0.
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and in some cases of uncertain accuracy . While there
have been man• measurements of the reflectance
properties of the earth's surface.- : ' there are consider-
able differences in the methods used to obtain these
measurements. Most were made with jingle-beam
instruments by sequentially measuring the target id
Interest and a reference, usually a white spectrally flat
Lambertian standard reflector. This method is subject
to error due to irradiance variations that can occur be-
tween the times of target and reference reflector m4
surements.
An attempt to simultaneously measure radiance and
irradiance using two portakle spectroradiometers is
reviewed in this paper. The problems encountered are
described to point out the difficulties of making such
measurements and to show that data in the literature
must be viewed with an understanding of the limitations
of the methods available to experimenters. Recom-
mendations are given for improved procedures and in-
,t rumentation.
II. Measurement Techniques
A. Sequential Measurements of Radiance and
Irradiance
As noted, most reflectance measurements in the lit-
erature were derived with a single radiometer. obtaining
sequential measurements of the spectral or fixed band
radiance from a target and from a spectrally flat Ie.g..
barium sulfate) standard reflector.' ; 5 i5 is "1	 The
sugust 1982 Vol 21. No 15 APPLIED OPTICS
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for nadir pointing •ensur viewing various pasture targets,
reflectance may be calculated using a formula such as
R,
 -I xK,.	
i
V., — D.
where V„ - reading obtained in bandpass r when
recording radiance frorn the target.
V_ - reading obtained in handpass r when
recordings radiance from the standard
panel.
D, = dark current idetector noise) in bandpass
r.
K. - measured reflectance of standard re-
tlector in handpass r. and
K. = hemispherical-conical reflectance fac-
tor = " in handpass r.
A radiometer which uses an optical chopper has an
output measured relative to the dark current V_ - I Vr,
- D. ► or V,, - W,, - D,).
R. ' (I'..l x K.	 121
The assumption with the sequential measurement
procedure is that the intensity and spectral distribution
of irradiance tin the ► arget a invariant during readings
Of the target and •tan4ard reflector. When a canning
spectruradiometer r. used. for example. the length .if
time taken to rear. the 'pevtrum from 400 to 114011 nn1
at 10-nm interval(. is typicall y I ruin. Thi% is obviuunly
a problem when rl xI11s are present: however. irradiance
variations also occur on clear days.
A typical rate of diurnal variation in irradiance with
iu ► lar zenith angle measured for a clear .kv is shown in
F iK. a. In addition to this predictable %anaIon. randonI
variations of at least ; -ltrt can also occur, even on ap-
parently ciear days.- 9 The relative .hift in •pectral
cumpotinion of irradiance 1 i.e., irradiance in a selected
handpass divided by the sum of the irradiane" in all
handpansetsl with *w1ar zenith angle is shown in Fig. t.
although methods have been prtipt ►ned to monitor the
total global irradiance (broadband) to detect and pos-
sibly correct for such fluctuation• while collecting data
from which the reflectance is calculated. these method%
only show where the data may contain artifacts: they do
not collect data with which to exclude the artifacts.
100
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Fig. 3. Solar zenith angle dependence ot .prctral global irradiance
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B Simultaneous Measurements of Radiance and
Irradiance
I luggin "' reported a method of calibrating two 4-band
radiometers (Exotech type (QTR l(M11 with the same
nominal handpasses. One radiometer measured radi-
ance reflected from a white Lambertian standard re-
flector. while the other measured Irradiance. The cal-
ibration factor C. in bandpass r was
'
	 (
► .,-U
vi, - D i . ui	
3
where V I , - voltage from the downlooking radiometer
(measuring reflected radiance from stan-
dard reflector).
1'_,, • voltage from the uplooking radiometer
)measuring Irradiancel,
1) I ,	 dark current from radiometer 1, and
D., - dark current from radiometer 2.
The reflectance factor in bandpass R, was obtained
Irani
R.-( i,- fl1, x C, x K..	 441►
 - nt.
where VI, - voltage measured from radiometer re-
cording radiance reflected from the
target.
V,, - voltage measured from radiometer re-
cording irradiance.
C, • eaumate of the calibration factor from a
regression fit of C, I from successive mea-
surements made at different times of day)
against a function of solar zenith angle.
and
K, - reflectance -,f . i standard reflector deter-
mined in the :aboratory with a spectro-
photometer.
For the work reported here the authors used three
portable spectroradiometers manufactured by the In-
strument Specialty Cu. I ISCO model SRI. Two of the
instruments were used to measure radiance from dif-
ferent targets or different areas of the same target, while
the third instrument was used to obtain measurements
of irradiance. Because the cosine receptors supplied
with the instruments were known to give rise to con-
siderable sun-angle dependence.-"' measurements of
irradiance were obtained indirectly by measuring ra-
diance reflected from a field-po rtable white Lambertian
reflectance target.
The fiber-optic probes of all instruments were mod-
ified to receive radiance via 311° cone receptors. The
instrument used for measuring the standard reflector
had a 90-cm (3-ftI long fiber probe, while those used for
viewing the targets had 1130-cm (6-ft) probes.
Measurements from the three spectroradiometers
were made by three operators taking readings as close
to simultaneously as possible at each wavelength set-
ting. The instruments covered the 400-1150-rim
spectral range. with a bandpass of --25 nm in'he visibit
range 140-7W nm) and 50 nm In t he reflected infrared
1750-1150 nml. Readings were. therefore. taken at
25-nm inter vals over the 400- W-nm wavelength range
and at 50-nm Intervals over the 50-1150-nm range.
For calibration all instruments view the standard
reflector. In calculating the calibration factor% for the
ISCO spectrorediometers no correction is required for
the dark currents. The Instruments have optical
choppers and give output readings for the detector re-
cording radiance compared with the detector recording
no radiance (i.e., when covered by the chopper).
Therefore, if spectroradiometer 1 is the reference in-
strument and spectroradiometers ': and 3 are the target
instruments. Eq. 131 becomes, for each wavelength
setting (A), for the two radiometer pairs
	
rom a 
1 1 i A i l	
IS ►
1' J4A ► ,..
IC-4 I'i4A ►A1-	 J	 .i;,
The calibration factors C I (A) and C.IAI were found
to vary with the time elalmwd since the instruments were
switched on. presumable due to different instrumental
drift rates. Because all three instruments vie% the
same standard reflector during calibration. it is not
surprising that there was no apparent dependence of
(',I,\) or (' ! (M on solar zenith angle as would be ex-
pected if one of the instruments had a cootine re
ceptor. .
Calibration measurements were made repeatedly over
two days with three instruments simultaneousl y viewing
the standard white reflector placed horizontally. Re-
gression equations developed to predict the calibration
factors at each wavelength were of the form
CiM - ao+ a l t +a 7 t 2 +a ir'+a 4r'	 4' ►
where t is time in minutes since switch (in.
For determining the spectral reflectance of any target
simultaneous measurements were obtained of the
standard reflector (with spectroradiometer 1) and the
target of interest (with spectroradiometer 2 or 3 or
both). The spectral reflectance of a target measured
with spectroradiometer 2 was calculated using the ex-
pression
t',I A 1R 1 00 - C i iAi x	 x KIM.	 181
t''OXI
and target reflectances measured with spectroradi-
ometer 3 were calculated with the expression
R_iAI - C_iAi x (t ^IAII x KIM
	 491l',iA1
K(X) is the spectral reflectance of the standard reflector
measured in the laborator y
 with a spectrophotometer.
(We wish to acknowledge with gratitude the courtesy
of E. Whitemen aiid F. Grum of the Eastman Kodak
Research Laboratories, Rochester. N.Y., in making the
spectrophotometric measurements.)
As a regular check on the instruments a series of
calibration measurements with the standard reflector
was made before and after any field-target measure-
ments. That is, all Instruments used to collect target
reflectance data were chec ked against the standard re-
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Fig. 5. Calibration data for, in# da y tram which estimates of ( ' ,t At
and (';tAo maT iK made using regression Eq. t'I for the calibration
factors piien in F ois 15) and 161.
(lector and their calibration factor reexamined. In
additi ,n. as one means of assessing the accuracy' of the
f'i_Id measurement technique, simultaneous radiance
and irradiance measurements were made of a standard
target whose optical properties approximate those of
vegetation as determined in the laboratory."
111.	 Results
\ alue ,^  ,rf C(X) calculated from Eqs. 151 and Ifil were
based on measurements made at different times after
switch on for one day as shown in Fig. .5. The wave-
length shown is 8011 nm. although thirt y other deter-
minations of C I 6\ 1 and C 21\I were made for othe-
wavelengths.
Estimates of the calibration factors 0 1 (M and 0,6 \11
obtained using regression equations of the form of Eq.
I -,) provided reliable calibration of target reflectance
data as long as calibration measurements made before
and after the target measurements gave values consis-
tent with the estimates. Variabilitv in the calibration
data showed that lee was a realistic criterion for
agreement between estimated calibration factors and
values calculated from field data.
It was found necessary to measure the batter y volt-
ages of each of the ten batteries to each instrument be-
fore and after measurement sessions. There was no
other wav to be aware of instrumental errors caused bv
day-tat-day or during-day variations in hattery
voltage.
During measurements the fiber-optic probe on
spectn,radiometer 1, the instrument used to measure
the standard reflector, was damaged. This problem was
found when ambiguities appeared in the calculated
reflectance factors. The infrared reflectances R I I \ ► and
R.t,\1 exceeded t (Wc due to th, decreased readings
,obtained from spectroradiometer 1. Replacement of
the damaged probe required all calibrations to be re-
done. Following this difficulty a problem arose in the
amplifier of one of the instruments. Rather than invest
several more days in collecting measurements from
which new values of O f (a) and C.1J11 ,wT ould he deter-
mined. is was decided to recalculate t I t \ ► and 0,W
from each day 's measurements. As noted. because all
three instruments view the same standard reflector
during calibration, there is no apparent dependence of
40
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Fig. 6. Typical spectra obtained for two crop :anupi" using the
calibration and measurement methods descnhed
C I I\1 or C_,(,\) on solar zenith angle. Consequentiv the
calibration measurements obtained from the standard
reflector before and after each measurement session
were used as input to a simple linear regression equation
against time since switch tin.
Typical spectra obtained using these me t hods are
shown in Fig. 6 for the crop canopies measured. Errors
in these spectra would arise from parallax in reading the
wavelength scale. from time-dependent variations in
calibration between the instruments, and from errors
to calibrating the instruments. As described one
method of finding the error in measurements of the
spectral reflectance of surfaces using field targets is to
measure the spectral reflectance properties of a stan-
dard target whose optical properties approximate that
of the target of interest. Table I shows the reflectance
properties of a standard target whose spectral reflec-
tance properties approximate those of vegetation as
measured in the laboratory''' and as measured by a pair
of scanning held potable spec • troradiometers l ISC01
simultaneously measuring radiance and irradiance.
Errors for the spectroradiometer pair are <407r in the
visible part of the spectrum and <8°r in the infrared
part of the spectrum. An overall estimate of error in a
spectral reflectance value is approximately f I(1°'c.
IV. Discussion
The above procedure may he employed to ohtain in
situ spectral reflectance values with portable battery-
powered spectroradiometers of the ISCO type. These
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\\Rhin i11iprouiniltelv t to"'. prii\ Ided t h,lt dirt' I , ex
II I(IWd ,it all the pritredtire%mitllned 4thi,\1' Etich in.
.trument iN suhlrrt It, nlerhan{r,ll Mod electronic prob-
lem,. iind the ;INe of t\\u in%trul wnt. neressitwei^ the
1 1 tillllo\ 1111'lll tit ill le w-I two operitit)rs, Immitlring ernirs
tit biases 111 rending and recording The iminual re
rurdlllll ul ditlil from , w mmli,g meter 1 , cle'nrl\' paten•
tulll\ less nrruratr and Im,re tnm , rtm.unun l; than au
t,immed digitid recording.
II i. \\'Urlh mot mg Ihilt 4111t4ul is rnhral 411 Ihr
Iwo rifidi-m11'1!'t tllelhod llrtlpost-d It\ I ) ug1m" ' for the
sinlulumemi. 1 mvt.uremew 111 irritih,ulre and raduu ► re
N e 1151 rhlrnis simir \'1'r\ staff It II\ put lict iral  -if lit tit Im
Itir it .retll',Ind rullrl41de s IIWI ; her!' 1.,t 2.15, rluinge Ill
I he retlet ' tmict' !actor lit 41 s ce ne finde r t'letlr .k\ rule
pared \\ 11 h , Imidy ruildlUlms. This is at vitrwinve wit h
I Ile uh.er\ fit lulls of I hig11111 rf III - I - ' %% lit, lutuid 11111\' it I I I' ,
rhimizu nl the re!lertmict , fat'tl tr. 4tf past?ire In the
I iti:d 1.i11 I fit IidpitNM'. Itor 111 1 111 it Iilt-Ior ill : t chit logo , II1 i 111'
Int • idew light level It is itls41 at \'ttrinnre \\tilt
 the re
Iler11111re llitlil I,l,tanit'd Ill the I.:Ind.nt kindpitsses for
.1 ululurm bade\ held tom' month belure har\ea shown
in'1'altb' II. A Iw„ nldwmeter n ►rlhtiei Ir.1t.. I hlwnu'l
wa, used. Table I1 I.ee alai Hel 3.tI %hiiw^ I he utlt put
lot the radlutm'ler meri.unnl; ItTNdilinre It is well 111.11
Clump-, lit Irriuiuulre tt , t,\ er ,, farttlr t)f :1 iitlect Hit- re
Ilertiince hector gem • rall\ h\' -,10", 111 the intrared
hnndpit..e% i MSS Ii and ' I laid h\• -,20', fit 	 visible
part ,11 the .pert rum IMSS 1 and M. lit
	 for it
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rt oeefficient of variation IKti meiiard deviation divided by
the metin l of 45'; In Iht- global irraduulce for it of
spectra, the etierfficient of variation of the reflectance
factor it, 11r,, or less in the viieihle :a ► nds mid in tilt- re
Ilected Infrared bandpasses
For till apparently uniiornl target viewed from madtr
the co etficient of \aarintion In reflectance factor values
wits rtrely <ti; even on apparenth• clear days. 'Thus
the coefficient of wrist ion In the reflectance factor
caused by
 substantial irradiance changes is liked\ to Iw
19"1 when the two rudaunicier Method as rued.
In general spectioradiometric nneasurerments. high
Instrumental stability, and accurnte monochrotnatm ►n
lire needed to mummize errors due to calibration he
Iween tilt- Instruments '\lonox • hromauon should he flit-
same for each spectrum hometer (i.e.. the effective
handpaw tit each wavelength setting should Ix- the same
for the two unitsl.
For fixed bamdpass rathometem it is also necessan
that ho,th the standard imeasures imidiancel and target
rathomeiers hove the sjime spectra! response funviI'M
for am' given normmid bamdpass. Till% is especiall\
important because of the interaction hetweetl the
spectral response tit' the target tied that of the sell
%or. l, i'i 'Thu, point Imay be hest .ipprevnited by ;: n
sider mg the equal ion
1	 • t,
1 14M x IktAl x E(A) x ► IAl + l.e,,ntAllldA
R 
VS(NI a	 1 1111
/tAI•tIN
where N.tiIJ\I = the normalized signal recorded by
the sensor.
/1\1 • instrument response.
lit\1 = .pectrid directional retlectatice fac
for of the target,
E1\1 = spectral glohni irnithanve tit the
target.
rt,\1 = spectri ► I atmospheric transmission.
and
i ,,, th l\I = spectral atmospheric path radi-
MiCt,
The wavelength dependence of the shove functions is
.hewn its Fig T. For ground measurements/.,,,,ohs \I will
he negligible. For different sensors %• till the saint.
nom mid ban dptas, but different insirmnent respoil,el
Ie.g_ .4 mitt h in Fig. "I NS1 \ l can vitro tram channel tit
chins+: if H( A) varies across the sensor handpass. In
those cases where the i mif power bandwidth of the
sensor's response is relativeh • wide, sat\'..111 11111 or mart-.
the interaction of the spectral responses oftilt- sensor
and uirget significantly affects the recorded signal It
is Imperative In these cast-, to cillibrate with standard,
%Ouse reflectance properties approximate those of the
targets of interest. which rare seldom spectrally flat.
With the Lmd,at multispectral ,canner iMSSI, for
example. dttterences between detectors in hand
i6ilti_7111 ►
 mill can lie up to ISIS for to vegetation target-11
but ma) ht- oil. 6", or less for it spectralh flat target
Ukic
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such as harltim sulfate. III words, for fixed
handpass radiometers the two-hvitiu method lit reliable
unh• when the Instrument response funct ion►: of the two
lrlstnuments tare the smile This can lie determined unh
b\ mvii,tirmit: the peci rul re',pon-w of tilt- ^vn ,.or and
calculating or measuring Its Interaction with t he s1wi-t ral
reslomse of the target acrt ►ss the sensor btindpass using
r methexd such as that proposed by Duggi n ct of .il
l ► ne further consideration which affects till rellec-
tance measurements Is the sun-target-senior geume-
try 1 s.s If' =1.: Uuggi n." for example. found changes
in the reflectance tit wheat of the order of .5Art , with it
:10* change in solar zetmlh tingle• Similitriv, unless the
diameter of the viewed area is in more, variation in
the targets viewed can produce large variations in the
collected reflecttulce data. •I
 The field of view and hook
angle of instruments used tit spectral reflectance
measurements are often not stated. slaking it difficult
I(, estimtite the effect of suit target -settst ►r geomeiry till
I he reported data.
V. Conclusion
The ground reflectance v iarie, with sutrlace condition,
and depends till angular geonnem. liviween the sun.
target. and sensor. When t.ieasuring ground reflectance
It is essential that the anF•le dependence lie determined
for each wave hand and that the surtace vorlabilit y
 he
assessed. This will produce the best chance of finding
I he dependence of the reflectamv factor on wavelengt h
1 \ I, Itx►k angle IN'1, solar zenith angle 01. and solar az-
imuth ttpl !Fig 11. Studies of the sun-target sensor
getmietry dependence of target d ►scrinm ithility will lead
to optimization of data acquisition conditions.
If measurements are it) be made of the variation in the
reflectance factors of surface features, it is essential that
errors due to atmospheric and Irradiance fluctuations
ht- excluded. This necessitates a two heitnl invasure-
ment That is. the Irradiance tin the target find the
radiance reflected from the target must he recorded
slmultaneuush. From such measurements optimum
sensor bandpasse, and overflight cold ons esmli vle-
vaton. Itxik angle, azitmuthl slay be determined. taking
lilt( , accomil the mituiral limitations oil target dlscrim-
mation posed b y surface variability.
h1111 11r difficulties with present equipment are either
that the problems of stability, calibration. and robust-
ness :are t • omplex or that; the equipment tipenites ex-
cellenth In it but Is not ,tillwivnth portable
to he transported to field sites (mobile laboratories are
restricted for reasons of access it) it friction oft hose sites
which are t ip Interest I. The technology exists to tart-
rate novel small rugged portable two-beam field spec-
trortadionleiers with a variable field-of-view and digital
data lugging Cithhration prot-c-dares could he easih
shown in Instruction manuals so that users who have
little lisle to learn the complexities of electrical engi-
neering or optics could use the egmptmt-nt .cord obtain
reps-enable data. Data reduction could he •i mpk
.achieved by reading the digiud cassette or t1oppv disk
till at computer terminal tollov ing sample provedures
I At.qust 1982 Vol 21 No 15 APPLIED OPTICS
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which could he detailed in it manual supplied with the
instrument.
I'm it this stet) is taken ground reflectance data can-
not easily or even reliably he compared "Therefore,
until this step is taken there will he inadequate data to
refine sensor design. plan optimum overflight times and
ground track. determine spacecraft ephemeris, or place
limits on sensor-look angle. Without these data the
effect of surface reflectance vartabilit y on target dis-
criminahility for various sun-target-sensor angles will
not he known. Most important, without these data it
will not be possible iexcept to an ad hoc manner. using
possibly nonopttrnal imagery
 l to determine whether and
which remote sensing variables are so correlated to re-
source variables of interest that the y can he used a:,
predictors of those variables.
In all cases the field measurement of a calibrated
spectrally vary ing standard reflector is recommended
as a means of assessing field retlectance factor mea-
sUrernent errors.
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THE CORNELL REMOTE SENSING NEWSLETTER... POOR QUALITY XI:I:SEPT/OCT 82
The Newsletter, a b month y report of articles and events in
remote sensing, is sent to members 'of the Cornell community
who have an interest in ,sensors and their applications.
THE REMOTE SENSING PROGRAM
The Remote Sensing Program Began in June 1972 with a grant from the
-National Aeronautics and Space Admtnistration to the Cornell University
School of Civil and Environmental Engineering. Although funding sources
have broadened over the years, NASA is still a primary sponsor. Since
the Program's inception,its staff has endeavored to strengthen:instruc-
tion and perform research in remote sensing, , building on Co.rnell's 30
years of experience in aerial photographic studies; to establish com-
munication links among persons interested or active in remote sensing;
and to conduct applied research projects,. Certain projects. that in-
volve unique benefit- or action-producing applications of aircraft or
satellite remote sensing in New York or the Northeast are performed un-
der the NASA grant with little'or no charge to the user. .
Topics being examined under the NASA grant'include vineyard-yield esti-
mation, vegetable crop acreage in mucklands, plant spectral response
to sulfur dioxide, and natural gas exploration. In addition,,,.the Na-
tional Science Foundation is sponsoring a study of radiative.transfer
in non
-homogeneous waters, and the Environmental Protection Agency is
sponsoring work on remote sensing methods for characterizing the con-
tents of chemical storage drums. (Con.ttnued, ,p2).
Ali OPERATIONAL LANDSAT
Landsat-4 was launched successfully on 16 July 1982. In contrast to
the first three experimental Landsats, launched in 1972; 1975 and 1978,
Landsat-4
 is intended to provide an operational Earth-sensing capabil-
ity. This will be achieved with a second generation sensor system,
the thematic mapper; a multispectral scanner system similar to those
on previous Landsats;.and improved ground processing.
- The sun-synchronous; near-polar orbit of Landsat-4 is similar to, but
lower than, that of earlier Landsats, 705 km (431 mi) versus 920 km
{570 mi). From the lower orbit, the spacecraft covers the entire Earth
(except poles) in 233 orbits every 16 days instead of 18 days, and the
orbital cycle is incompatible with the 251-orbit path/row scheme used
with the other Landsats. 'Consecutive orbits of Landsat-4 are 2,752 km
apart, and the adjacent awath to the west is covered seven days later
instead of one, (Continued, ,a2).
FALL SEMESTER COURSES
Courses in Aerial Photographic Studies and Remote Sensing that will be
offered during the fall by Cornell's School of Civil and Environmental
Engineering include: "Remote Sensing--Fundamentals" (Philipson)•, "Im-
age Analysis I--Landforms (Liang), and "Image Analysis II--Physical'.
Environments" (Liang). All are 3-credit hour courses. Three variable
credit hour courses, "Project,""Research," and "Thesis," will also,be,
offered on demand. In addition to these regularly scheduled courses,
William Phil'pot will offer a new, 3-credit hour course, "Special Topics-
Introduction to Digital Image Processing." This course will emphasize,
image processing techniques that are widely used in remote sensing ap-,
plications. Approximately half of the course will consist of lectu=es
on image enhancement, pattern recognition, image analysis and classi
fication, using a largely non-mathematical approach.' The remainder oft
the course will be devoted to gaining image processing experience with
batch and interactive systems. Each student will complete several-:
projects. For information about these courses, contact Profs. Philpot
or Philipson, 464 Hollister Hall, tel. 256-4330, or Prof. Liang, 453
Hollister Hall, tel. 256-5074.
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	 ARGOS USERS CONFERENCE
Service Argos, represent ng CNES Centre National d v Etudes Spatiales),
NASA and NOAA, is organizing an .Argos users' conference at Annapolis,
Maryland, 14-15 December 1982. The conference is open to anyone, in-
cluding those interested-in but. unfamiliar with the Argos, sate lite- 	 A
based data collection and platform location system. A call for papers
requested contributions in seven areas: meteorology, oceanography, off-
shore s, glaciology, hydrology, biology or equipment. Abstracts of 200-
300 words were due by 6-September at Service Argoa, Centre Spatial de
Toulouse, 18, avenue Edouard-Belin, 31055 Toulouse Cedex, France.
ConnetZ Remote SenAing, cony d.
During the summer, members of the Program staff were involved in three
international projects. Ta Liang spent five weeks on a soil mapping
project in the Northwest Province, Zambia, where he was a consultant to
the Spectral Data Corporation, working through the Regional Remote Sens-
ing Facility in Nairobi, Kenya. Warren Philipson spent one month in
the^Xinjiang Region of the People's Republic of China, providing remote
sensing consultations to*a livestock development project; and he also
spent one month in Syria, coordinating a project on developing remote
sensing applications for agriculture. Both of Philipson's projects
were conducted for the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United
Nations, and both are continuing.
The staff of the Remote Sensing Program includes Warren Philipson,
principal investigator, Ta Liang and William Philpot, co-investigators,
William Teng, research specialist, and Chain-Chin Yen, computer data
analyst. Donald Belcher, Arthur McNair and Ernest Hardy are general
consultants to the Program, and for specific projects, assistance has:
been provided by many Cornell and non-Cornell personnel. Students who
contributed.to
 the Program efforts over the summer include Katherine
Minden and Ellen Weeks.
	 ?
LARS CALL FOR PAPERS
The 9th International Symposium on Machine Processing of Remotely Sensed
Data, with special emphasis on resource evaluation, will be held at
Purdue University, 21-23 June 1983. Authors interested in contributing
papers should submit four copies of a 500-1000 word summary to D.B.
Morrison, Purdue Univ./LARS, 1220 Potter Dr., ? W. Lafayette, IN 47906
(tel. 31.7-494-6305) by 17 December. Opportunities for reporting more
recent research results will be available via one-page abstracts of
poster papers, due by 25 February 1983.
Lando a- 4', cont' d.
Both the thematic mapper (TM) -and the multispectral scanner, (MSS) scan
185-km swaths. The TM is a seven-band.scanner whose spectral ranges
were selected for specific applications: band 1 (0.45-0.52 um), blue-
green for water penetration, soil versus vegetation, and deciduous
{ versus coniferous flora; band 2 (0.52- 0.60 um), green peak reflectance
for vegetative vigor; band 3 (0.63-0.69 um), chlorophyll absorption in
the red for vegetation discrimination; band 4 (0.76-0.90 um), infrared
for biomass and water body delineation; band 5 (1.55-1.75 um), infrared
f
	
	
for vegetation moisture content, soil moisture,and snow versus clouds;
band 6 (10.4-12.5 um), thermal infrared for vegetation stress, soil
moisture and thermal mapping; band 7 (2.08-2.35 um), rock type discrim-
ination and hydrothermal mapping. Compared to the MSS, the TM has a
higher radiometric sensitivity and a higher spatial resolution--30 m
in all but band 6 which is 120 m.
The MSS is essentially the same as those on previous Landsats, however,
the optics have been modified to maintain a pixel size of approximately
80 m from the lower altitude. Although spectrally unchanged, bands 41
5 1 6 and 7 have been redesignated bands 1, 2 1 3 and 4, respectively.
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
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Purdue University announces the aval abil ty of a set of five tutorial
videotapes under the overall title, "Introduction to Quantitative Analy-
sis of Remote Sensing Data." Authored and presented by staff associated
with the Laboratory for Applications of Remote Sensing, the tapes run
for just under 30 minutes each, with Individual presentations.on: The
Remote Sensing Information System, The Role of Pattern Recognition in
Remote Sensing,Correction and Enhancement of Digital Image Data. Spec-
.
	
	 tral Properties of Soils, and The Role of Numerical Analysis in Forest
Management. Accompanying each tape is a printed Viewing Notes which
contains key illustrations and quotations from the tapes, , as well as
self-administered'tests, with answers. To obtain an 8-page descriptive
brochure or borrow the 10-minute preview tape, "Keep Pace with Remote
Sensing," contact Mr. G.W. O'Brien, 116 Stewart Center, Purdue Univ.,
W. Lafayette, IN 47907 (tel. 317-474-7231).
CONFERENCES AND SYMPOSIA
Operational Interpretation o Remote Sensing Data and Outlook for Use
of Future Satellite Systems ( Int'l. Soc. Photogrammetry & Remote Sens-
ing, Commission VII); 13-17 Sept; in Toulouse, France; Contact: GDTA,
18, avenue Edouard-Belin, 31055 Toulouse Cedex, France.
Fall Technical Mtg., Amer. Soc. Photogrammetry; 19-23 Sept; in Fort
Lauderdale-Hollywood, Fla.; Contact: 1982 AGSM-ASP Fall Convention,
3152 Coral Way, Miami, Fla 33145 (tel. 305-446-3511).
^•Thermosense V, An Int 1. Conf. on Thermal Infrared Sensing Diagnostics;
25-27 Oct; in Detroit;. -Contact: SPIE/Thermosense V, P.O. Box 10,
Bellingham, WA 98227.
3rd Asian Conf. on Remote Sensing; 4-7 Dec; in Dacca, Bangladesh; Con-
tact: Dr. Shunji Murai, Inst. of Industrial Science, Univ. of Tokyo,
7-22, Roppongi, Minatoku, Tokyo, Japan.
Remote Sensing for Exploration Geology (ERIM 2nd Thematic Conf.); 6-10
Dec; in Fort Worth, Tex.; Contactt Remote Sensing Center, ERIM, P.O.
Box 8618, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48107 (tel. 313-994-1200).
SELECTED ARTICLES AND PUBLICATIONS
Amer. Soc. Photogrammetry. 1983. Manual of remote sensing. 2nd Ed., 2
vols., 36 chaps., approx. 2400 p. Amer. Soc. Photogrammetry, 210
Little Falls St., Falls Church, VA 22046 (Prepublication prices
through 15 Oct: $57.50, member; $42, student member; $77.50 non-
member; postage/handling: $ 3 in U.S., $6 in Canada, $10 elsewhere).
Johannsen, C.J., ed. 1982. Remote sensing for resource management.
Soil Conservation-Soc. of Amer., 7515 N.E. Ankeny Rd., Ankeny, Iowa
50021. approx. 688 p. ( $ 45).
Mengers, P.E. 1982. Recent developments in medical imaging. Electro-
Optical Systems Design 14:4:27-38.
Newitt, J.H. 1982. Why use a logarithmic signal processor in a TV cam-
era? Electro-92tical Systems Dtsi^ 14:,7:45-48.
Whitbook, M. 12. Opticara^ar--Why the CO2 laser? Electxo-Optical
Systems Design 14:6:35- 42.
Allied Optics. 1982. v.21,n.7
-Wolfe & Byer. Model studies of laser absorption computed tomography
for remote air pollution measurement.
Kollenkark et al. Influence of solar illumination angle on soybean
canopy reflectance.
Applied_Op^tics__. 1982. v.21,n.9
-Russell. Orbiting lidar simulations. 1: Aerosol and cloud meas-
urements by an independent-wavelength technique.
-Russell & Morley. Orbiting lidar simulations. 2: Density, tempera-
ture, aerosol, and cloud measurements by.a wavelength-combining tech-
nique.
-Spinhirne et a'l. Cloud top remote sensing by airborne lidar.
., . continued p4
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Electro-
	 ica	 stems Des n. 1982. v.141n.2
-w= Op A.R. Sensing with optical fibers: An emerging technology.
Green, W.B. Introduction to image display architecture.
IEEE Transac. Geoscience & Remote Sensing. 1.981. v.GE-19,n..3.
-IM s.c et al, Inc usion o a simple vegetation layer in terrain tem-
perature models for thermal it signature prediction.
-Shanmugan et al. Textural features for rsdaar image analysis.
IEEE Transac. Geoscience & Remote Sensing. 1981. v.GE -19, n.4
^Ho er & N o u. Regression techniques foroceanographic parameter re-
trieval using space
-borne microwave radiometry.
-Hall et al. Freshwater ice thickness observations using passive micro-
wave sensors.
-Martin, P.J. Direct determination of the two-dimens ional image spec-
trum from raw synthetic aperture radar data-
-Hill & Wait. HF radio wave transmission over sea ice and remote sens-
ing possibilities.
Int'1 Jour. of Remote Sensing. 1982. v.3,n.1 (Jan-Mar)
-Hughes & Hen exson-Sellers. System albedo as sensed by-satellites:
Its definition and variability.
-Labovitz et al. Preliminary evidence for the influence of physiography
and scale upon the autocorrelation function of remotely sensed data.
-Chittineni, C.B. Dependent feature trees for density approximation.
I. Optimal construction and classification results.
-Nelson & Grebowsky. Evaluation of temporal registration of Landsat
annnaa_
-Gurney, C.M . , The use of contextual information to detect cumulus
clouds and cloud shadows in Landsat data.
-Thomas, M.H.B. The estimation of wave height from digitally processed
SAR imagery.
-Hung & Smith. Remote sensing of tornadic storms from geosynchronous
satellite infrared digital data.
ITC Jour. 1981. v.2
-Mali.ngreau, J. Remote sensing and, technology transfer in a developing
society.
-Soeters & Rengers. An engineering geological maps from large scale
aerial photography.
-Doyle, F. Satellite systems for cartography.
-d'Audrets .ch et al. Education and training in remote sensing 'applica-
tions.
Remote Sensin2 of Environment. 1982. v.12, n.12 (May)
-Ormsby, J.P. The use o Landsat-3 thermal, data to help differentiate
land covers.
-Hong & Iisaka. Coastal environment change analysis by Landsat MSS data.
-Heilman & Moore. Evaluating near-surface soil moisture using Heat
Capacity Mapping Mission data.
Hixson et. al. An assessment of Landsat data acquisition history on
identification and area estimation of corn and soybeans.
-Churchill &. McNabb. Processing of line-scan radiomEtri,c data at re-
cording speeds.
-Kimes & Kirchner. Irradiance measurement errors due to the assumption
of a Lamberti.an reference panel,.
-Whitlock et al. Criteria for the use of regression analysis for re-
mote-sensing of sediments and pollutants.
-Burke et al. Detection of rainfall rates utilizing spaceborne micro-
wave radiometers.
The Newsletter is made possible by a grant from the National Aeronau-
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The Newsletter, a bl7monthly report of articles and events in
remote sensing, is sent to members of the Cornell community
^	 who have an interest in sensors and their applications.
LANDSAT FOR MONITORING VEGETABLES IN NEW YORK MUCKLANDS
Mucklands are important vegeta e-gro ping areas In New YorkState. The
feasibility of applying Landsat multispectral scanner data for inven-
torying vegetable acreage in these variably shaped and variably sized
fields is being tested by the Cornell Remote Sensing Program in a study
with the
-New York Crop Reporting Service.
An 11 July 1981 Landsat computer -compatible tape for central New York
was selected on the basis of a crop calendar and the available Landsat
scenes. This tape--provided by the USDA /SRS--was analyzed using a 1977
version of OR.SER, modified and supplemented for operation on Cornell's
IBM 370/168 computer. The remotely sensed data were related to,.field
crop records supplied by the cooperator. The pilot area encompassed
26 fields in Madison County, N.Y	 (Continued p2).
LAND USE AND COVER INVENTORY IN NORTH YEMEN
'The Resource Information Laboratory o the N.Y.S. College of Agriculture
and Life Sciences is continuing its land use/cover project in the Yemen
Arab Republic (Newsletter, Nov 1980). The objectives are to inventory
and map the country ' s agricultural land use, develop institutional cap-
abilities for using the resource information, demonstrate the general
value of satellite remotes °sensing for lesser developed , countries, and
refine low-cost photographic image enhancement techniques"
Landsat color composites were prepared using diazo and a masking tech-
nique. The imagery included at least two dates of each of the ten
scenes required to cover the country. Visually interpreted land use
and cultural data from other sources were recorded in a 1 : 250,000
scale geographic reference system, based on the U.T.M. projection. In
developing the map series, a regional geographic analysis approach was
adopted, with mapping efforts planned, coordinated and executed at the
national level. (Continued p2).
SIR-A DATA
Data from the Shuttle Imaging Radar -A, launched on NASA ' s second space
shuttle on 12 November 1981, are now available. The SIR-A was a synthet-
ic aperture, L-band ( 1278 MHz, 23 cm) system, which imaged a 50-km swath
width with a 50 0 incidence angle and a resolution of approximately 40 m.
Imagery was acquired at selected locations--approx. 10 million sq. km.--.
between 36 °S.and 41°N latitudes. The data were optically correlated
onto 13 cm film at a scale of 1:500 , 000. Inquiries regarding specific
data availability should be directed to: NSSDC Request Coordination,
Code 601, NASA/GSFC, Greenbelt, MD 20771 (tel. 301-344-6695). For
general information, contact: Annie L. Holmes or Don L. Harrison,
SIR-A Data Center, MS 183-701, Jet Propulsion Lab., Pasadena,' ' CA 91109
(tel. 213-354-2386).
LATE CALL FOR POSTER PAPERS
The 17th International Symposium on Remote Sensing of Envi.^onment will
be held in Ann Arbor, Mich., 9-13 May 1983. Conventional sessions and
multidisciplinary poster sessions will address: new or innovative tech-
niques; advanced sensor qbd data acquisition system design; advanced
data processing and analysis capabilities; earth resources, environmen-
tal monitoring and information system requirements; and discipline or
mission oriented projects. Persons interested in contributing a paper
for a poster presentation should submit 20 copies of a 300-1000 word
summary to Dr. J.J. Cook, ERIM, P.O. Box 8618, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48107
(tel. 313-994-1200), before 1 November.
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The 8th Canadian Symposium an emo a ens ng will be held in Montreal,
3
-6 May 1983. The general theme is the integration of remote sensing
in resources management. In addition, a special session will be devoted
: to simulation of data from future satelUte programs, such as SPOT or
Radarsat. Contributors should send a 600-word abstract to Dr. 0. J.
Bonn, Laboratoire de Teledetection, Dept. de Geographie, Universite de
Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke, Quebec, Canada J1K 2R1 (tee.. 819-565-4523)p
before 15 November.
. • Ve etabte Mon.iton cony
 d.
Sups-^^c cass heat or was performed using .a Euclidean distance • '
classifier ( " CLASS").). Four°fields each of corn, potato and onion were
used for training, and two fields of each crop were used for testing.
Xn addition, six abandoned fields were included as training data and`
two abandoned fields were used for testing. The best results were
dbtained by treating the training data for corn, potato and onion as
representing two categories of each crop (i.e., bimodal distributions),
with two fields each. 'Abandoned fields were treated as representing
three categories with two fields each. The resulting accuracies ranged
from'60 to'100% for the training data and 54 to 89% for the testing ,
data. In an effort to improve these results, the spectral data were,
subjected to principal component and canonical transformations prior to
classification; however, these transformations produced no increase in
accuracy.
The work to date has been conducted by Min-hui Zhu, Shou-yong Yan and
Chain-chin Yen, under the dire^tion of Warren Philipson. Partial sup-
port has been provided by NASA gxant NGL 33-010-171. For further
infor`mativn Contact Dr. Phil.i, son.p	 ( b ee bottom P4)..
CONFERENCES/SHORT COURSES
"Remote Sensing for Exp o
- ration Geo ogy, t erratic conference; 6-10 Dec.;
in Fort worth, Tex.; $275; Contact; Remote Sensing Center, BRIM,
P.O. Box 8618, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48107.
"Remote Sensing and the ,Atmosphere," annual technical conference of
Remote Sensing Society; 15-17 Dec.; in Liverpool, England; contact:
Dr. A. Anderson-Sellers, Geography Dept., Univ. of Liverpool, P.O.
Box 147, Liverpool L69 3BX, England (tel. 051-709-6022 X2707/
telex 627095).
11th Alberta Remote Sensing Course; 21-25 Feb. 1983; $175; course is
,intended to develop practical expertise in using remote sensing for
earth resource surveys and management; Contact: Alberta Remote
Sensing Center, 11th Floor, 9820-106 St., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
T5K 2J6 (tel. 403-427-2381).
"The Application of Remote Sensing Techniques to Aid Range Management,"
international conference of Remote Sensing Society; 21-23 Sept. 1983;
Contact: Mrs. Pam. Cook, Short Course Secretary, National College of
Agricultural Engineering, Silsoe, Bedford, England MK45 4DT.
Landsat in Yemen,_ cone' d. '
A special train ng program oriented to technology identification and
transfer was implemented along with, and as an integral part of, the
project. Early in 1983, the Resource Information Laboratory will be
conducting several workshops in Yemen. These will focus on the Landsat
project as a means for collecting baseline data, while demonstrating the
utility of land resource data for national planning.
Project support has been provided through the Near East Bureau of the
U.S. Agency for International Development, in-cooperation with the Yemen
Ministry of Agriculture. For details,.cortact Dr. Ernest . E. Hardy,
Director/Principal Investigator, or Dr. Donald Senykoff, Yemen Program
Manager, Box 22 Roberts Hall,'Cornell_Univ.; Ithaca, NY 14853
(tel. 607-256-6520).
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A Symposium on the Application of Remote Ne-n-s-1-ng to Resource Management
will be held in Seattle t
 Washington, 22-27 May 1983. Sponsored , by the
American Society of . Photogrammetry in cooperation with the Renewable
Natural Resources Foundation and its member societies t the symposium is
intended to bring remote sensing technology to the resource manager or
technician. Poster papers addressing case applications of remote sensing
to natural resource management are solicited. Proposals . should include
A titler the author's name and affiliation,, and ,a 100-word paragraph
describing the application, time-frame in which the application was ap-
plied, and its current status. Proposals should also include the gen-
eral topic of interest (forestry t wildlife, vegetation damage # etc*)*
Submit proposals to Dr. Peter A. Murthae Faculty of Forestry, Univ. of
British Columbia f
 Vancouver, B.C. V6T lW5 Canada. -
SELECTED ARTICLES AND PUBLICATIONS
Heat Capacity MappIng mission user's guide &.Zata availability catalogs.
Requests from U.S.: NSSDCj Code 601, NASA/GSFC, Greenbelt, 14D 20771(tel. 301-344-6695); foreign requests: World Data Center A for Rockets
& Satellites,, same'address.
Hung, R.J. 1982. Sensing severe storms. Photonics Spectra 16:9:61-64.
Morgan,, D. A. 1982. Dry silver imaging: New advances and ..applications.
ElectrO-02tical Systems Design 14:9.-41-44.
'Pt-0c. 7th Canadian Sympos. on Remote Sensing. Held Winnipeg, Sept. 1981.
$52-Canada l
 $54 elsewhere. Canadian Aeronautics & Space Inst., Saxe
Bldg., 60-75 Sparks St.,, Ottawa, Ont.,, Canada KlP5A5.
Short, N.M. 1982. The Landsat tutorial workbook: Basics of satellite(SUP* 0_
remote sensing, NASA. GPO stock no. 033-00-00845-7,	 1:LjjoC*f
Gov't. Print. Office, N. Capital St., Washington # D.C. 20052)558p,$55.
Staff. 1982. The coming of,age of color photography. Functional.Photog.-
17:5:27-29,41.
Applied Optics. 1982.. V.21, n.12
-Pooie, L.R.
	 mputed laser backscattering from turbid liquids: Com-
pari.gon with laboratory results.
-Heaps et al. Stratospheric ozone and hydroxyl radical measurements by
balloon-borne lidar.
-Menyuk et al. Laser remote sensing of hydrazl'ne,, MMH,, and UDMH using
a differential absorption CO2 lidar.Canadian Jour. Remote Sensing. 1982. v.8, n.1 (July)
­Guindon et al. Vi6__kb16 ,6f da"gi tal terrAin modple in the remote sensing
of forests.
-Pitblado & Amiro. Landsat mapping of t4e industrially'disturbed ve§e-
tation communities of Sudbury, Ca4ada,
-Langham, E.J. RADARSAT--Canada's program for operational remote sensing.
-Bukata et al. The futility of using remotely determined chlorophyll
concentration to infer acid stresf3 in lakes.
Electro-Optical Systems Design. 1982. v.14,n.8 (Aug)
-Morgan, D.A. Dry silver process for imaging.
Green, W.B. Digital image display glossary.
IEEE Trans. on Geoscience & Remote Sensing. 1982. v.GE-20 0 n.2
-Omatu & seinfeld. EstEm-a-t-^i-on--6-f--a—tm-oii-pEe—ric species concentrations
frcmremote sensing data.
-Burke, H.K. Detection of regional air pollution episodes utilizing
satellitedigital data in the visual ' range.
-Hodgson et
.
'al. A system design for a multispectral sensor using.two-
dimensional solid-state imaging arrays.
-Stiles et al. The recognition of extended targets: SAR images for level
and hilly terrain.
-Engheta & Elachi. Radar scattering from a diffuse vegetation layer over
a smooth surface.
-Chang & Milman. Retrieval of ocean surface and atmospheric parameters
from multichannel microwave radiometric measurements.
4 4
 IEEE Trans Geoscience &Remote Sensing . 1982. v.GE-20, n.3
SpEcial Issue on the 1902 InE l l. tttsenc6 and Remote Sensing Symp.
(IGARSS "81). Recent advances in remote sensing.
Int'16 Jour. of Remote Sensin .`1982, v.3 1 n.2 (Apr-June)
- rac ne et a
	
emote sensing in Scotland using data received from
satellites. A study of the Tay Estuary region using Laridsat multi -
spectral scanning imagery.
-Welch, R. Spatial resolution requirements for urban studies.
-Budd & Milton. Remote sensing of salt marsh vegetation in the first
four proposed Thematic Mapper bands.
-Chittineni, C.R. Dependent feature trees for density approximation.
II. Maximum likelihood clustering.
-Valerib & Llebaria. A quantitative multispectral analysis system for
aerial photographs applied to coastal planning.
ITC Journal. 1981. n.3
-Mul ec er N.J. Spectral correlation filters and natural'colour coding.
-d''Audretsch & Ge •lens. Rural development in the humid tropics.
-Trustrum et al. Colour composite printing of multispectral aerial
photographs.
Photo ram. En ' . & Remote Sensin . 1982. v.48, n . 3 ,(Mar)
-Schwarz, P.G. A test for personal stereoscopic measuring precision.
-Bryan, M.L. Analysis of two Seasat Synthetic Aperture Radar images
of an urban scene.
-Hardaway et al. Cardinal effect on Seasat images of urban areas.
-Ric.Gi, M. Dip determinations in photogeology. °.
-Ehlers, M. Increase in correlation accuracy of remote sensing
MA %.	 imagery by digital filtering.
' Pa -Billingsley, F.C. Modeling misregistration and related effects on
multispectral classification.
-Card, D.H. Using known map category marginal frequencies to improve
estimates of thematic map accuracy.
O -McDaniel & Haas. Assessing mesquite-grass vegetation condition from2 o
	 Landsat.
0 a, Photo ram. En2 1
 q. & Remote Sensin . 1982, v.48, n.4 (Apr)
0 0 -Jun in,	 Development
 o t ree-dimensional spatial displays using
a geographically based information system.
-Aronoff & Ross. Detection of environmental disturbance using color
aerial photography and thermal infrared imagery.
-Jupp & Mayo. The use of residual images in Landsat image analysis.
-Marsh et al. An instrument for measuring thermal inertia in the field.
-V1cek, J. A field method for determination of emissivity with
imaging radiometers.
-Jenson & Toll. Detecting residential land-use development at the
urban fringe.
-Ulaby et al. A simulation study of soil moisture estimation by a
space SAR.
Remote Senses of Environment. 19824 v.12, n.3 (July)
=B -^'det al. C-band radar for determining surface soil moisture.
-Zheng & Klemas. Determination of winter temperature patterns, fronts
and surface currents in the Yellow Sea and East China Sea from
satellite imagery. .
-Aoki & Inoue. Estimation of the precipitable water from the it chan-
nel of the Geostationary Satellite.
-Nellis, M.D. Application of thermal infrared imagery to canal leak
-
age detection.
-Scillag, F. Significance of tectonics in linear feature detection
and interpretation on satellite images.
The Newsletter is made possible by a grant from the National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration to Cornell's School of Civil and Envir-
onmental Engineering. Address comments to Dr. W. R. Philipson, Cornell
University, Hollister Hall, Ithaca, N.Y. 14853 (tel. 607-256-4330).
